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1. .Brezhnev' s .9ier.ek' s. "Spee-chgq jlg-,Scsc.ow

In his 'opening speech to the 24th Congress of
the CPSU on March 30, Soviet Party leader Leonid I. Brezhnev
referred to the "unshakable friendship" linking Poland and
the Sovj-et Unionr dtrd stated, i.a.:

we note wj-th profound satisfaction that, in fraternal
poland, the difficulties which liad arisen there have
been overcome. ' The PIIWP is takS-ng steps to strengittr'+n
its ties with the'working class and with all the
working people, so that socj-alism's position in the
country becomes ever stronger. The Communists of the
Soviet Union wholeheartedly wj-sh their Polish. friends
the greatest possible successes.

i

Commenting on this passage of Brezhnev's speech,
Radio Zagreb's Moscow correspondent, Boris Hrzic, stated
(on March 30):

Nobody is able to say on what such an opti,riristic
evalultion is based, sinee it is clear to everybody,
and especially to the Poles, that these difficulties
have not been overcome.

It would be too much to say that it was under the
impaet of this Yugoslav criticism of Brezhnevr s "optimism"
that the Polish assessment of the situation was rather
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tensecautious. At any rate, the application of a different
made all the difference. Greetj-nq the Soviet Congress
March 3L, Po.l.ish Party,leader Edward Gierek-.said:'

A; you know, Comradbs, we encountereC Citficulties
recEntly. We are overcoming these difficulties, thanks
to the support of tl.ie Pol-ish r+orking class, which is
deeply committed '' to socialism, and ov;inq to the
intErnal strength of our Party, and to the friendly
a.ssisiance of all of our friends" Our entire Farty
and whole nation hold j-n partieular esteem tl're CPSU and
its leadership for the under:standing of Polish prohlerns,
fcr frienCly help in soh'ing thern- This truly
internationilist attitude toruard our Party aird our
nation is invaluable to us, Po1ish Coinrnunists.

In his speech tc the congress. Gierek dealt r.:ith
other problems as wel1. He was interrupted by applause
L4 timls, Try,blna-L,udu stated on April 1, which -- in thb'
opinion ofEffi ,CC mounthpiece -* v,'ds an indj-cation of
the extent of the eongress's "solidarity and unanimily"
rvith the opirlions of the Polish leader. -

"Toddy nobody doubts that the 20th Centurlz will
pass into history as a century marked by the decrsive
iictories of the- socialist revolution and of the m.ovement for
national liberation whi,ch had thus been awakered, .and is
developing under its Tthe socialist revolutionfy' influence,"
Radio Warsaw (March 31) quoted Gierek as saying. Significantly,
this passage was omitted from a PAP report (in Engllsh)'
on hi3 spe6ch. The Po1ish leaCer then referred to l'these
dynamic social processesr " consisting not only of the
rlvolutionary ai-ra tnational liberation" movements, but also
of scientifil technological progress, complex processes which
"on1y socialism can solve." In this latter respect, Gierek
duly acknowledged the Soviet Union's o'leading role" when
he said:

In the new modern staqe of the world-wide process of
revolutionary transformation, the CPSU remains, as it
has been so far, a pioneer of development, a constant
living source of revolutionary thought and revolutionary
practice. This is wherein the main and lasting
premise of the leading role of the CPSU in the
worJd-Wide working class movement rests, and this is
where the international importance or the present
congress is to be sought.
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fhe CPSU has alwnlrs played, and conti.nues to p-1-av-, a
}trey role in strengthening the unity of our movement.
fhe attitude toward the CPSII, toward the Soviet Union,
is the best criterion of ef.forts in supporting the
unity of sbcialist'and anti-imperialist forcbs. Those
who do not realize 'this truth, and even' more those vrho
cause a split in the international Communist movement
frori ant,i-soviet positions, cause irreparable ha::m,
boLh to the wodd-wide cause of socialism, the freeclom
of nations ai:d peace, and to the vital interests of
their or,vn Part.ies and nations. fhe present poli"cy of
the leade::ship of the Communist Party of China, hitt,ing
out at the unity of the sociaiist siatesr &rrd
particularJ,y its attacks against the CPSLi, a"re ncL
capable of weakei:ing the solictarity of the fraternal
Parties with ttre Soviet Conrnunists and can only Lead"
to progressirre isolation of those who pursue such a
line.

\ ciereir dia t:ot forget to pa.y due hoinage to the prin-
c5,p1e of "irrternationalism" when he stressed that "precisely
because we love o.ulr country... we have aJ-rvalzs' been, and sha1l
re.main, staunch internationalists, sincere advocates of the
unity of the socialist states and Comntunist Parties.'l iiowever,
he also emphasized that, in these "internationalist" feblings,
particular attenLion is reserved for the Soviet Union. He
stated:

We have attached,'and ccntinue to attach, particular
, importance to the deepening of friendstrip witl"r the

fraternal nations of the lands of the Soviets.... We
shall always be wittr you -- Po1ish Communists .vrlth
Soviet Communists, the Polish nation with ttre nations
of the Soviet.ilJnion.

In Brezhnevts speech, there were also important pas-
saEes pertaining to Soviet and Polish relations with the F.RG.

As quoted by TASS (in English) on I'larch 30, Brezhnev said:

fhroughout the whole postwar period, w€* like our
allies and friends, have proceeded from the fact that
lasting ileace in Europe rests, above aJ-1, on the
inviolability of the borders of the European States.
'Nown the treaties of the Soviet Union and Poland viith
the FRG have confirmed with fuil certainty the invio-
lability of borders, including those between the GDR
and the I'RG, and the westenn border of the Polish
state. .. "

An improvement of the situation on the continent
. naturatty rraquires that the Soviet-West Gerrp.an and
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the Polish-West German treaties should enter
into force as soon as possible.

. ft is open for speculation why TASS omitted the
fol-iowing passage (quoted by B.adio Warsaw on March 30) son-
taining a. warning to ther FRG:

One has to assume that realistically thinkirg circles
in Bonn, as well as those in some other Western ca.pital.s,
wii-l understand this obvious trut1., that further post-
ponement of the ratification lfuf the Soviet and Polish
treaties with the FRG/ wouid bring about a nelv crisis
of ccnfidence in the entire policlz of the FRG, vrould
worsen the political atmosphere in Europe and the pro-
spects of , allsylation of internat ional tension,

"ft is good that this standpoint has been macle
known to everybody concernedr " the Polish trade union paper
SIgs Pracy commented on April 1. However, the paper stressed
that Brezhnev set no ti-me li:rrit or corditions for ratification
of the two treaties. The paper also noted that a Bonn spokes-
man irimrediately replied to Brezhnev, saying that ratification
of both treaties dependend on a solution of the problems con-
cerning West Berlin. Glos Pracy polemicizedz.

Unt.il recently, they were saying in Bonn that this con-
dition appJ-ied only to the treaty with the Soviet
Union -- which participates in the guadripartite talks.

Now .this condition"'has been extended to include the
treaty with Poland. Are we, therefore, to assume that
if, after a period of negotiations, a similar treaty
is concluded with Czechoslovakia, this will also have
to await the qolution of problems concerning West
Berlin, if this is prolonged?

2., Voivodship Partv-C-onjEerences

While Radio Warsaw (March 26\ referred to "close
to" 1681 000 Party members in the Cracow Voivodship, Tryb].Ura
Lqdu (March 27) reported that t?re "over" 1671000 mernber-
strong Party organization there was represented by 350 dele-
gates at the report-and-election conference whictr took place
on March 26 and 27. Quite a number of high officials came
from Warsaw to attend the conference: Politburo member,
eC Secretary Stefan Olszowski; five CC members, Deputy Premier
Wincenty Krasko, CC Organization Department head ZdzisLaw
Zandarowski; PiIWP Parliamentary Bureau head Zenon Wroblewski;
Culture and the Arts Minister Iiucjan Motyka; Minister of
the Interior Franciszek Szlachcic: and trqo CC deputv members,
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Trade Ilnion Central Council.Dep:ty Chai::man Eugeniusz
Grochal, and CC F'oretgi'r Departrnent deputy head l,fiktoi: Kinecki.
While fgybUpa _i,ggq lrsted al-1 these men as attending the
f irst day of the conf erence, oniy four rema j.necl, toi the
second day: Olszov,;ski... Kra,sko, Za.i':da.rovrskr, and. \rrroblewski.
The two customary reports werb read hy'cracow Voivod.ship
Party leader Jczef Klasj, and by l4un-ic5-pa1 Feoplers Council
chairman Jerzy Pekala, who dea.It r,yith the probtrems of the
rohole voivodship as we.l-l-. The conference ie-elected Jozef
Klasa as the voir,'odshiprs first secretary, as it also
re-el-ected secretaries Kazimierz Earwacz, Andrzej Czyz, and
Jozef Los, v,4:ile l'{arran Smuga wi}s 11€!..v1y elected as
secretary. Although rg:r]:p.re" l,g43 di-d no{: specify ttreir
responsibilities. their backgrounds indicate'Lhat Barwacz
is in charge of organizationil mat'Lers; Czyz is propaganda
secretary; Los is responsible for economj-c questi-ons; rarhil-e
Dmuga handles agriculture.

Al-so on Ma.rch 2.6-27, there took place the report-and-
election conf erence of t?ra:warsaw voivodslr.ijl,party comLr-rttee-,
The 140,000-member strong ErEy org;ffi'ffi was represented.
by 379 d.elegates, and the conference v./as attendetl. by:
Pol itburo member, cc secretary Jozef Tejch:na; politburo
deputy member, First secretary of the ltarsaw Municipal party
cornmittee Jozef Kepa, cc member, cc Adniinistrative Depart-
ment head Stanislaw Kar:ia; for-rr cc deputy members: peasant
Co-operative Board Chairman tadeusz Janczyl<; Rural- youtli
union chairman zdzislaw lturowski; editor-in-chief of the -.
PUryP weekly for peasantq, _Ctrlqgel:g_ry,qqa, Ir{ieczyslavr Rog- '-
swiostek; and. Radio and Television coirunittee Depu.ty chairman
Stanislaw Stefanski. The two reports were read Ly frar=a,
voivodship Party leader Kazimierz Rokoszewsl<i and ltarsaw
Voivodship PeopleIs Council Chairman Jozef pinkowski.

- "What gu3rantees do we have that there will be no
repetition of vrhat we have had to live througtr? " Rokoszewski
asked. "There could be no better guarantee, " he ansered,,
"than our Marxist-Leninist Party fvtricrr iy' capable of acting"',
He stressed that the most irnportant thing was to create, and
retain, a climate of "sincerity and simplicity in social
relations, partieularly in' intra-Party relations.,' Only
i:r such a cljrnate, Rokoszewski emphasized.rwill there be r:o
repetition of the "December events- "

In his speech at the conference, Te;chma con-
centrated on the economic situation of the country, with
particular emphasis on agriculture. He stressed itrat, in
the next two years, a significant acceleration of an
increase in ll-vestock is needed. This task is "so strenuous
that it is al.most a risky oner " Tejchma was quoted by Radio
warsaw as saying (March 27). Hoviever, Tejctrma stressed, this
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tasl< must ,ne consider*<l ***tlstj.cu since if it j-s not
impleniented, i-here woul-rl a::ise "ner,, social political prcb-
1emsr " he v+arned. i.Ier al"so explaineci that, in orcler to
achieve tire p-lanned incr:*ase in Lj-ves'i'-ock, grain arrd fodder

It Tejchrnars preoccupat-io:r i.,ith this probl.eiir. is not
nevJ. Earlj-er, ati:the Koszaiip. V6ir-r6dship report-and-elec-
tion conf erence (see Polish S j-'ruati-on ReportTtg, ,&a.4lgJ![gg
Sirq-_op.e Re"ggafgh, 19 Mar-ch 197L, Item 2), ,Politburo member,
Foreign lviin"ister St,efan Jedrychov,rsk-r also coneentrated on
the problenr of livest.ock" gEfbUge_Ir.ugg (March 15) carried.
the fo1.lov,ring summary of this passage of ,Jeciryctrol^/skits
speechl

The speaker derroted particuJ,ar attention to the
prohlei"; of agriculture. Ile stated that, in contrast
to the unlustified sei:backs experienced in the rais-
ing of pigs ai:d por-r.ltry, occasioned by the deliberate
limitations inrposed on animal breeding to match the
limited. imports of grain, instead of increasing the
latter to rneet the growing needs of the population
and rising exports, the new Party leaderstrip had given
the "go ahead." signal for the Cevelopment of anjmal
husbandry. This appiied to cattle, pigsr and poultry.
It is expected that the consumption of meat, which
eurrently amounts to about 53 kg. per head annually
would'increase during the current year by an additional
2 kg",and in L975 rrrould amount La 62 to 63 kg. .This
difficult, but quite feasible, task will require the' mobilizat,ion of all productional reserves existing
in the rural d.istricls by, among other things, th;
development of animal breeding on individual f.arms and.
on the state farms and also the development of indus-
trial mettrodslfor the fattening of pigs, broilers, eti.

ReLurning to ttre Warsarr \Divodship Conference, it
re-elected both First Secretary Kazimierz Rokoszewski and the
four secretaries: Antoni Polowniak (agriculture); Adam
Stolarzewicz (propaganda) ; Franciszek Teklinski (organiza-
tion) i and Zbigniew Zielinski (economy),

On March ?9, twoday report-and-election conferences
started in zielona Gora ana r,uuti-n. The 66r O0O-urember-strong
Party organization of t}.e zielona Gora voivodship party orga-
nization was represented b@ftes. the conference
was attended by Politburo rnember, CC Secretary Edward Ba-
biuch; CC Press Bureau head Vtries1aw Bek; and CC Letters and
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0u March 30."
Radio Warsaw reported additionaliy i-i.:-,.'i: iieet'';y Indr-r.stry
ir{inister Wioc-zimierz l,ejczal-?<, as well ;,s Cotrln:tuna]- Jlccnomy
I{inister Zdzislaw D::ozd r./ere a.Iso attenoi;-:q "!:he Zj.elona
Gora conference. The' tvio rep*::ts \,.'ere reaei b], k:ia-l Farty
leader MieczysLaw Hebda and Voj-vocishi-p People!s Couhcj.l
Chairman Jan tembas. The conference ei.ected Hebda as Voi-
vodship First Secretary, as ii: ai.so did trrladYslatt Zareml>a
as organizat,ional secretary ar:c1 Jozef Roman as agricu.lttiral
secretary. Tvro-secreta.ries were neyt}y elected; Stanislav,r
Czestkorvi-ri as propaganda secretary, ancl Ryszard Labus as
economic secretary.

A significant passaqe was corrtainecl rn the speech
delivered by Babiuch at the Zi"elona Gora conference. As
quoted by Radio I{arsaw (March 30}. Babiuch stated:

vle are particularly satisfied that that PartY (the
CpSu). had fulI 'urderstandi-ng for the difficultj.es

days, that, with its moral support, it gave us co31-
fidence in our work, that, at the same time, it
understands our dif,ficulties, whj-ch \r'e still trave

. to overcome.

In this connection, one can hardly resist the
tempt,ation to point out still another difference of t-ense
with respect to'the Polish situation (see ltem 1) '

'' Some of the difficulties Poland stiIl has to over-
come came to light ei.ther in the discussion taking place at
the 'i.r ,:, voivodship report-and-election conferences'. .or in.other sources. For instance, the fortni-ghtly of ttre Miners !
Trade Union, cor.g!$. published in Katoruice, Contained (in
i-ts March 15 issue) a description of a conflict wtrictt arose
between miners employed in some iron ore mines near Czesto-
chowa and thernanagement as well as the trade union organi-
zations. Rather enigmatic was also the introduction, on
March 30, for a period of six months, of an emergency proce-
dure in administrative penal matters in a number of
Szczecin voivodstrip districts. fhese problems wi-1-I be
dealt with in a broader context in a forthcoming Situation
Report.

(more)
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InLu.blij],!1ie120,oc0*mginbe5*stroagVcivodslripPartl,z
organization tr"=*"presentecl iry 291"_ d.elegates' FIol':t tr{arselrv

came: cc secrei"ry'Kazimierz i:arcil<owsl<i and. cc deputy member

Marian Renke. The two respective ]:eports rr'rere rea<l- by- i-'ocai-

Party leader Wladyslaw, tr(ozbra.-and lif-vgi'qdship Peop1e' s

Council Ctrairman ilyszara Wo3ci:<" q?t:-|onfe{ence re-elected
Kozdra as First Secretary tia the following four secretaries:
Antoni corny i;r;;;;;;ri;"i ; wladyslar,,r Krul< (asricurture) i
Edward, Machocki (propaganaai ; and Henryl< Swideiski (econon'y) '

of .the nrrml:er of repo::'b*and"-election conferences
which have recentlir taken plale in va::i-ol-ts branches of the
Armed Forces, the 6** j-n ttie Navy, on M-arch 3l-,' cteserves atten*
tion* if only for the p::esence of politburo menfuer, cc
i".ilt"iy lriiczyslaw Mocr:aar, r,,iho -* as- st::essed in Polish
S;7r1: *}E*, 30* Flarch Lg7;-, Item 2 *- has been prorni"nently
atrsent from srmilar milita-ry conferet:ces e1sevrhel:e"

3, Gorzernment sp.oke-g$r3. gp. ,' 
- 

.-: Es-q,r}aqlS*S.}!]ia!j-g'

What Tfvbql-re*!g-& (tvtarch 28) called the " inaugural
couference" of ffit-il6ilf52-Spointed go-vernme:rt spolcesman

I{lodgimierz ,:iniurek, tlok'}tr"" at the Council of lr'iinj'sters
building on March 27. Janitrek addressed' himself to editors-
in*chief of the Polish pressr' rdrlio" and television'' Also
pr""u"t at the meeti'g ioere bC Pr"=u Bureau head Wieslaw
bek and newffr-appointla (on March 17) Vice-Minister of
Foreign Affairs- Jozef 

,L,rt"O
Janiurek listdd ,'the most important problems,j,

under consideration by the government as follows:

InYeq'tq9n.ts.-Duringthefjtsttwomonthsof]:gT:-
investment outla1'ft were overst6pped by.3'6 per cent" (llne

il;-ilil;"-;i" ii=" mentioned i,y Premier Piotr 'Jaroszewicz
in his speech to the Seim on ttarlh 19 -- see Polish SR/20,

, 26 March !97L, rtem 1) -

Co.operation.TheproblemofindustrialCo.
operation ffis beeir neglected for quite a long
ti*.. It i" ""* 

U"i"g studied by Lhe respective ministers'

EorergE--Trade,- In view of the iner6ased in'pori
of grain anffist important to increase the ex-
port of other g;"d=.. 1'h*= is palticularly important in view
of certain aiei1culties in ordiring {for exPort) certain
it.*", particularlY machinerY"'

has an increased
L971, ihe Per-

in the same

SarEet Silqa.E:Loq, Jhe PoPulation
purchasing ffirst two months of
'so""f ,-96 ?und was 5.8 per cent higher than
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periocl of last 14ear. Aceording to Domestic Trade M:lnistry
estimates, the market suppl-y of food articles vras, in general,
sa.tisfactoryo wj.th the excepti.on of br.rtte:: ancl. fish" Regard.*
ing butter, it is eape+'Led l;hatr in ApriS-, supplies 1^.?i 1.1 arnournt
S0;0OO tonso'i.e., lb pgr cent more than in.April.. 1970.
Shere are shortcomings in the supply of'a feiv light inclustry
arlicles, foT instance" certain textj-les. Market supply
is being considered by the government on a prS.ority basj-s.

Aq!'iq]tl.Iyr-e-.- For the last two months, a special
teamofexpertshasbeenworkj.ngontheproposalsto
improve agricr.rl'Lural policy. The recen'c introduction of
the ner.'r (higher) prices for livestocl< delive.ries by peasan'Ls
is indicative of the new trend" The government wil} be more
demanci.ing vis*&*vis that part of 5-ndustry serving agricu-lture,
as well as ,with respect to procu"rement procedures, r,uhich
must be improved

So much for.Tanj-urek. In the nteantime (lvlarch 31. and
April 1), Radio Warsaw reported- anUiiipgted -suppry improve-
n"ehts in April as follows: 95r 000 tons of meat and meat
products will be suppliecl to the market, i.e.r' 5.8 per cent
more than in April L97O. The total amount of foodstuffs
planned to be -supplied to the market in April 197L rvi1l
exceed the total for both lr{arch and April 197 O. Radi-o
Warsaw also prom-ised that there will be sufficient quantities
of milk, cheeser ES well as vegetables and fruit in.Apri-l.

. Regarding agricultural policy', Rad.io ltarsawr s
agricult,ural expert, Stefan ZagornY, criticj-ze{ (on March
zil the existing regulations on usage and cn+nership of the
land distributed by the State Soil Bank. fhe.contracts
were too short foE the proper cultivation of plots allotted
to individual farm'ers, Zagorny said. "A farmer who j-s
not sufe that his lease will be renewed will not invest
in the land and ',vi11 not cultivate it properly." While
nobody protested when the leased land was taken away from
negligent farmers, Zagarny continued, "there were many
cases v.zhere, without cause, the lease contract was broken
and the land taken away from a good and inclustrious fa::men
and allotted to a bad one who neglected and ruined it.n'

end -
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TIE NE\Y BCP DRAFT*PROGRAI\{:A GENERAT II{PBESSJO}i

Summary: This paper analyz-es the main poinis of the
new Party draft ,rogram which is expectecl to be
approved by the fcrthcornlng 10th BC? Congress. The

'prcgram vievrs the past and present practices of the
BCP from the classical and. orthodox standpcint of
Marxj-st-leninist thecry, while the future long-term
tasks ,:f the ?arty are stated in a thecretical- and
highly abstract manner and concrete fj-gures or
deadlines are eschevred. Several portions are cf a

The laFer al sc critieally examines certain
asserticns and claims mad.e by the Party in the
dccument and. d"rarvs parall-eIs with the correspond"ing
dccr:ments :f the CPSU.

xxx

On lrTarch 12, the BCP CC held a ?lenr-rm to discuss the
nevr Party draft prrgram. The main report the draft itself --
vras subraitted by Pariy First Seeretary Todor Zhlvkcv. Some
L6 CC mernbers iock part in the ,fiscussion which fol,lolved, and
the clcsing speech was also deli-vered by Zhivkov. 0n }tarch 14,
the Bulgari-an press publ-ished. the full text of the dccument
but neliher the discussion ncr Zhivkovts clcsing speech has been
covered- sc fal'.

Officially, this is the second program to be produced.
since the Party was f crmoecl in 169l-, although it is in fact
the fifth p,rogram-like dcci.rment. It may ther.efore be usef cl to
provide a short background to these earller d,ccuments i-n ord.er
to put the L91L program 1n perspective.

o
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Hi_st-ofical Background and Sonlg LaralleLs

The Constituerrt Congress of the Bulga,rian Social
Democratic Party (BSllPI in 1691, now generally considered. by the
BC? as its own Constituent Congress -- the BCP split from the
BSDP in 1903 -- worked out and. adopted ttre First ?rogram yrhose
main goa,1 was to "prepare the workers for the futube socialist
takeover. r' It nrust be recalled that the First Bolshevik ?rogram,
whicir called upon the R.ussian Party to carry out the same task,
was issued some 12 years la.ter.

The two initial progra,ms -- Bulgarian a.nd Russian -- can
be tra.ced, back to Marx and Engels. Tn 1919, a.fter the October
(1917) Revoluiion, the Bulga.rian Party renarued. itself a Communist
Pa.rty, aclopted. a Program lecla.ration calling for actj.ve strugg}e:runder the banner of revolutionary socialJ-sm," and reworded the
1891 formula into "to prepare the working people generally to
ca.ryy out the socialist revolution in Bulgaria. " The yea,r 1919
was a turning point in the independ"eni path of the Bulgaria.n
Cornmunists" Since then, the BC? has tend.ed to subord.inate itself
to the CPSUit- and. has obediently fo1lowed. policy J-aid do'nn

:by Moseow.

ln 1922, a Draft ?arty ?rogram appeared which was to
have been diseussed@s in 1923, but the
September 1923 Uprising put an end to the pfoject, Referring
to this particular historieal event, the introd.uction to the
1971 draft program stated. that in those d.ays 'rthe BC?. . . perfected.
its abillty to apply i[arxist-leninist principles to a.ctual
Bulgarian conditions and enriched. its own revolutionary
experience.rt This is a ilistoriion of both the Partyts own
docurnents and the historieal facts

After the failure of the September 1923 Uprising, the
BC? itself -- in the numerous editions of its own hlstory text-
books -- evaluated the event as an "error on the part of the
Pa,rtyrr':'because on that occasion the Communiste-rejeeted cLose
eo-operation with the Bulgarian Agrarian Union. This has "----,
-been repeatedly stated. even i.n recent memoils(1) despite tiie
Partyrs 'rpositiveil officia.l attitude towarti the event as a ,
whole

t1) See Part One of Drtyrs Demandl & rn€iloir by ?olitburo
member Tsola DraE6y ished in Seotemvr,L, No.9,
1970, pp. 3-75.
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The fourtli 'prosra.m-like docrrment was the Frop:ram Ta.slter

adopted by tire Fiftii 'gdf Congress ti94.B). Tiiese E|Fs cc,r-
responded to the seconcl Sovi.et i:r"ograrc (1919) whoEilEm was tcrrbuild up s-ociallst society." ft: ihe rneantime, however, in
1942, the BCP and its leader Gec:"gi Dimi-t::ov had worlced, oui
the Fatherland Frontts program, which played a. decisive role
in the undergrcund Party's-activities up to 1944.

The Sixth BCP Congr.ess (1954) elected a coromission,
heaiIed.byVa.1koChervenkov,toworkoutadraftprogramthat
had to^be presenterl for a,pproval- to the Seventh Party Oongres$
in 1958. Nothing was heaid of the project, howeve::, ti1l f-95q
when the July BCP CC Pl-enum took pla.ee. ftren Todor Zhivkov,
who was a.lso a member of the above-mentioned. cor,rnission, said
that ftit is necessar;r to preoare the new program for the 10th
Congress ." 1.21

The fifth document (the 1971 draft prog::arn) was
published on Mareh 14. It corresponds to ihe 1961 CPSU
Program, and there are a number of paz.a11e1s between ihe two
docurnents. The official Second !9P Prograg is, however, rather
more comprehensive a.nd moffis prototype. {l)
little wonder, for a. decade ha.s passed since the C?SU issued
its progra.m, and a number of events and r'adical- changes have
taken plaee within and outside the interna'biona.l Commui:ist
movement. The deve).opmenis in modern soeiety irave acquired
a clearer meaning. True, the BCP doeument borrowed the ba.sie
eoneepts of the CPSUts program, but this was origina.l)-y drafted
for the 'rconstruction of Communist sceietyrrr not fo:: "buildingup a developed socialisttsoeietyril as is the case in Bulgaria.

(2t See R._abpLniches_k_o .!e1q , 27 July 1968, p. 6.
(3) It might be of interest to reeaII the following faet:

on 17 Itlareh 1971, Politburo member Stanko Todorov spoke
in Plovdiv and disclosed that f'work on the draft program
began some two years otor and in November 1970 the
first version of it vras presented to the Politburo for
approval, but the Party leadership rejected" it; then,
under the personal guidance of Tod.or Zhivkov, the new,
final, version of t[e d.ocument was worked out." See
Otechest_vqn GIgs, 18 Biarch 1971, p. 7.
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This ba.sic dj-ffe::ence i-n priirc:r:L.e is ner:iral-.= rite

reasoil fo:' -i,]re rncj"e pr"ecise iheoreticr-:.i wo::.ii;:r oj" ce:.tui;i
pcints in the RC? d::a.ft nrcgrain. Tn .i95,r thc Q?ST"I '.yas no ,:oub"i
in a hu::ry to cla,irn -iha.i,- ilie USSR i:ari. aj-reai;v j-rast:ec. 'iiric,r:li:l
tne perioo of sociaiism a.nd. en+;ereri the era of Coinnun-isn.
It hacl -- arrd still has *- iis ideol-o54ical and p:-ac;r.cal
reasons foi: asserbing this. The tsCP, apart frorn 1ts oLhe::
consicierations, is i-n this particular case iess boasi;fu-i:
it cleirms only that it has alreariy compl-eted. the per-i.cd of
transiiion from capital-isnr to sociali-sin, and 1;ila"i, :i,'t is
prena.ring :-tself for: the rnatrrre stage ci soc:la.1ist,,, Th_ls
asse::'ci-on 1s i-n cornpiete accorca.irce wi-i;h l,[a:-xist;--Lenirris"i
theor-;1r', whereas ihe 1951- Cl?S-t-I nrcgrarl :"epr"esen"bs, ilieor.eiicr..13-;,'
speaKingr 3r1 aitemp-L to skip ov.er a. sta.ge cf deve.loirllflnt"
Toctay, s;ilch a lea.p is regarcLed a.s an exam-cle of the r?rejl-i:r--
rving revisioni.snn v'rhose hrgh priest is Cirair-man i{ao.

The 197i ECP cirafi prografir consi-sis of atr iit't.;-.o,3ui:"-
iion a.nd five pai'ts, wrth a short conelusicn a.t-Lachei tc tire
last part " Cne can hard'i y exoect thai any cha:rges wiil be
incorpo;'aieci; ihus, :,i.:.e tex-u- is orii;,. olg. -iollg pu-cl-isiieci
for naiicnl^ride discussi-onraad wrii be Tfnafy Epp:roved -b.y

the 10tir ParLy Congr.ess.

The cornposition of ihe prograni srl'icti;,, fo'l-icws
lenints advice that the "progr.arn of a Cormu-:llsi ira;-ty :;hculld.
analyze and evaluaie what has aiready been dcne, lvhai :s
being dcle , and whai is pl-anned f or. the fu-ture. ,'

?he fntroouctlon

The iniroduction -- wiitten in a ver)r matter-of-fact
tone is a revie''v of ihe eigh't deca.ces of iire Ecpts hisior.-:r.
Chronologically, it omits several r,cints ancl distor-'1s ceriain
vrel-I-lrnorvn facts.

€r;

For fa.ce-saving rea.sotls
1891 ?rograrn vvas noi m6ntioned,;
f or the Bolshevi-ks,

the historical nrlor:ity of the
the hirth:"ig'ht 'na..s preserved

The gia.ve errors of the Part_rr in September ag}
comnritted a.s a resui'r, cf d,irect soviet inteiference anii oi'the blind fol-lowing of the Soviet irexampler -- liave.undergone
a mei;amorphosis and. are now rega.rcled posiiively.

The statencent that between tire tyro worl-d wars the BCp ,rhad
deep roois in the Bulgarlan v111age, is not quiie correct. Ihiring
that perlod the Party had iittle or no coniact w1th" nct i;c speek
of control over, the peasani iliasses, who lyere o:.ganlzei in, or
i;nder tlr,e influenee of , the Buigarie;r Aq:'aria;i ilnjcir (lru).
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Co*o,oer.ation betrni*'en the EC? 

=,i,,0- 
'clre "h,ee.J-'un;,r,:'orce"l c:i ',-r.it.=

BAll-f' 'j-s mentioned, but b.f "heaiiirl.i foz'ces, tlre }JCF ii:ear:s rl:.i.e sna.]-1,
opportunls-[ faci;ion v*::Lch. bet;ra.yeo i,he BALI's id.eals and" goais anr'j.
col-laborated, wiiirrire tsCP" ii; si:ouio be .r.'ec:e.l-ie$. i,irai, ,.;,r i;,*' -^.9J5
the BAU haci admittedly been -Locked upcn as a cc';ei'i.e ancl nc*; as arL

a1ly, ano ihe vahie of its existence had neen que=-cicnrrl" {1)
It vras all-ege,l thatthe B;\U's::ehabiij-iaiicn at the,A.p::ii J.grb
BCP CC Pienim -- i;he tsuJ-gari-an couni.e:'pari; of -i;he 20th. Clsii
Cor.:,3r'ess -- was d.ue to none other tl:a:r Toi-cl Z!\i1.ricar, f-r sh"cr-Ll.d.

be al-so added that the "y'ehabi-'litailonr|dio nct conce-r:ned. -r;he

SAII as a 
"'rhole 

but only its oppoi';uiiisi fac:;j-cr"

&.-* ra_ j___ ,__ _

The rrost bla.-i;erni cmi-ss:-on is.
period -- ihe era of \ralko Chervenilcv'
This ca:r hardly be the result of ::cor.
a deliberate silence a"r:out one of ti.,.e
ful 'periods in the BCF's his-r,or.l,'.

hc\n;e\'Ji'. -:;he -l9ziD.-.lli6
s i:ersr,-r:a1_i-iy cul--i; .
iieHor.=.,;': it is ::a'uher
:r,osi .cairi:irri a:rri or-ea,l-

All ihese disi;or.tions of ine lasi a_Te ,?r.e..i,ec-bed" 
r-r.s

"falsif j-cations, " ivithoui even bei-ng lxpiiciti;,' siaterr, in elong ar'cj-cie by Professor ii-i.koiay I:.ibadzi:ako'ur, io:'me:. CC
inernber a:rd at preseni; edi-tor-j.n-cj:ief cf ihe BCp theor.e.;icai
nonihly ]tovLtIreme. (1) 0bvious'i1,., 'iire Pa.::t;,r was =nd si;ifl-j-s a.f:raiEnTJffihle aiiacks irr iiris con*,eri;,

Thr, three main a.spects of *uii€ ,,Lniernatronal-
signifl.carce of social-isi construciion rn Bulgaria,, are cf
special ilterest, because the BCP cl-arns Lhai bhey are
'rBulgariars coni;ribution to ihe vsorlc Communist nbr,,ement,
tg i-bs theory and practice.

?he first of ihese 1s ihai ,rBu:lgariats $uecesses and
he:' histo:'ical achieveinents have inereased the yJorrer. of
attraction of Cornlnunist ideas." Ihe seccnC ls that ,,ihe
Bulgarian experi-ment proved. ihe rvorid-''vicie hlstorical
signif icance of the sor.iei experinieni, the ger:ei'a1 validit;y of
ihe basic laws of iransiiion from capita.lisn i;c soc:-at j-sm and

{41 an,1 2 Decerirber 1951-;
Free .E:,rrqpe Iie_search,

10 Itecember l-?5i-; a.nd J. F. Bi own,
Iallen Tdo1,'? Bulgarian Background.
February :--96?.

See B-abotnichesko }elo , 28 Norrernber.
Bulffieoori, F:?{i,o_
10 Itecember l-?5i-: a.nd J. F. Bi own. -tr(lharrzorrlrrl-t. f;ife

f;epori, If.1-]8, B

of the process of construciion of the new 6o"ia3.is.t/ socieiy.!'
The third aspect is the

friendship wirich j-s "an example
"unshakabl e ronBul gari an-S ovi e i
of socialisi in bci.narionaiisn

15) See 0techestven Front, 'l ,( i"Tonnlr 1O?] , -;.1 f.IU lrrcraVft L-)4t, lUV. L A.rrU T.
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in aetion.".{} This "aspect" i-s in *of the three, for 1oya1t;' and obedience
C?SU -- almost'Lto a pathological degree
the BCP over the last 27 years

Pa.rt One

fact tlie itiosi vaiid
io the USSE and to the
-; have ctraraci,ertzed.

The firs'b .1:art of tlie new trrogra:rt i-s a shorte:r',
re-edited, a:rd updateri versiorr cf the 1961 CPSU Program
There a"".i howevLr, some Bulgarian "additions'r such a.s tne _ :

f ollowing sta.ternent: 'rThe capita.lisi systern is in the rniddle of
arl ever-Inereasing prccess of concentration and centrb-Iiz'aiion
of production and-of capital on na.ti-onal as vre1l as on inter-
national leve}. . .. An interna.iional capitalist integration
is 'iaking p1ace. " This process is inierpreied by f,hg E.;P
draft program as a negative trend in capi-ta1-ist econcmy,
while ihe-"inter.naiiona.l sociali-sit irrtegz'ation" ( discussed
only a few paragraphs laier in this same pari) is regard"ed" as
positive.

The sp1lt in the j-nternational ccmmunist inovement
is indirectl-y aclmitied; there i-s no longer even a sing'le r,vord

about nonolithic unity or solid.ariiy.

class warfare has regained one of its long forgoi;ten
eharaeteristics: counterrevolution. Obviously, this is a
justifiea.tion ( !4tsr alia) of the 1968 'i.'Iarsaw Pact invasion
or czechoslovakfil-

Pegceful eoexisience is interpreted as a "form of
the class struggle between socialism and capitalism. I'

Consequently, dhe r',ideo1ogica1 struggle against imperi-alist
d"iversion raust be co-ord.inated.'t fn faci, this "eo-orclinated
strugglerr took very rea.f a.nd consistent forms afier Augusi
1968;(?) The "front 1ine" was broadened to inclu-de ihe
revi-sionists.;&Ird renegades along with right- and "leftr'-lving
opportunists 'and the 'trenovatcrslt of socialism anC those who
experimented with "socialism with a huma:r face. " Anti-
C ommunists , d oggnatists , sectarians , naii-onalists , and imperialists
are also mentioned.

(6) This is a. quo-bation from Brezhnev, who launched the formula
on Bulgarian-Soviet frlendship during !}s ivlqy_\267 visit
.in Bullarla; -diee Ra.boi-rricheskc D-elo, 13 l{ay l-967.

(,7) See Eabqtniehesko !e19, 11 anrl 18 June and 3 Jul:'r 1969r EIrd
25ffi
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J.r '.;his vro..yr the cl-ass str-uggle has been modified

iirto a:t ide-iogical struggle vrhich is qualified. as the 'rmain
demand of our' iime... the forernost care and everyday iask
of all Communist Partiesrt' the ECP included

Pa:'t Pdo

The second- pa-rt begi-ns wirh a sumrning up of the
essential sta.ges and phases v*hicii ts.*iga.ri-ars society and
econorny hdve undergone in 'Li:e 1as-t 27 years.. ?he 1-rresbnce
of the H.ed. Arury on tsuligarian soil cn tkre eve,:of the Com-
munist takeover in 1944 is recalled and highly praised.

The economic basi-o ci the new, socialisi, system
haS two eomponents, 'the docune:ti' cl-aims. Firsi, socialj-st
industriai-:-zatl-cn, whj-ch has j-:cr.e aseC- the rlumber of w_orking
c1.ass people and has praciicail-;,. ii-quidated:,the bourgeoisi-e ?s-.
a class. Second.ly, the "rios: complicated and nost difficult"
component was agrieuliural col-leciivization. The pai-nfu1
period of land nationall-zatlon anci forcefr:l collectivrzation
is d"escribed. as a "voluntary" jcinlng of the regime-run
farming co-opera-bives. Tt took place ciu.ring the cial's of
Cherr,,enkovt s personality ctrlt

The socialist iype of national economy il:troduced
two kinds of property: state a:ld group co-operatj.ve.
These forns a11eged1y eliminated ihe "former contrast between
village and. tow-n, between manual and iniellectual labor."

. fhe numerous changes and experiments in the structural
arganizatiori of industrial and agrieultural units are
deieribed as a, "pl..',{ressive process," and'nothing is sai-d about
disastrous failures or retreats from courageous projectsr &S
was the case with the i{ew Economic i\Iodel conceived in 1953 and.
later significanbly altered

This.part also deals with the I'active partiei.pation
of the Bulgarian intelligentsia" j-n the socialist cultural
revolution, but there is no hint of the present crisis in
the regime's relations with the 1ni;elligerrtsia. The mosi
promi-nent Bulga.rian intel-lectual Cisseniers ( if we may so
describe th.em a-b this sta.ge of ,ievelopment) are Party iiiembers
da.ting back befor"e the Communi-st takeolrer in 1944' Against
this background it is interesting to note the difference
between dissent in Bulgarla and in the Soviet Union: hard.llr
any of the Bulgarian dissenters suffered in the Stalinist
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era -- with one or tvyo exeeptr-ons -- whereas almost a-rl the
prominent Soviet dissenters a,re non-?arty merobersr and. the
majority of them suffered directly or ind.irectly und.er $talinor under his ireirs of tcday" lhis is of particular signifieance
because dissent within the Part,l,' -- not onty on the in{el-lectual a:rd social levels, bul, a.1so ideologically -- ispotentially more injurious and more dangeror-rs is.1;he regime
than dissent manifested by non-?a:'iy nembers.

This section of .ihe cira.ft program also discusses ..thero].e.ofthestate.Duringt}re''iniiia1stagesof
soci-alismlt the s'bate has not showri any sympioros cf wither:1ng
aryaIr 4s Illarx prophesied, ii would, and i;his is indireetly
aclmitted in two articles on the drafi prograrii. (B)

Part:''Three

This is the crucral part of the new draft p1an. rn fa.ct,it is the program for I'construction of ihe devdlopeA soeialist
societyrr .(DSS). rt sets forth in detail the vari-ous tasks
neeessary to the fulfillment of ihls ambitious, slighi;ly
:rtgpi-""r proiegt;. 11o specific terms or deadlines aie nentioned,but the coromentaries suggest that thi-s stage of ,construc-
tion" will last for the next two or three decades.

According to the theoretical introduction to this
sectlon, the "Dss is the highest ancl last stage of soej-a.lism's
d.evelopment, and the first phase of the f ormadi_on of a,
Communist society... . The DSS is fr"tt a stage inthe transition from capitalism to CommuIisrni.. . ti\ til a
19*p in the development of prod-uciion forces... Eri-miEbting
class d.ifferences and creating a socially homogenous societf. "fn the-DSS, society performs the "1eap from the kingdom of
neeessity into the kingdom of freedom.'r A1l this witi
a1leged1y be achieved through the operation of the followingfactors: socialis.t d.ivision of labor; merging of staie
and co-operative property into property w-hicfi belongs tothe nation as a whole; social self-management; prSfouna
changes i+ the individ,ual outlook and" eonsei-ence 1- the socialisteountriesr unity and their fraternal co-operation and mutualassistancel socialist, integration; anc] -- of courserevolutionary vigilanee. The project lviIl be "1ed and. directed'rby the BCP whieh is now a ilclass partyr" but in the processof rtconstructing the DSS_ft wi_l!/ gridually become tne va:rguard.
.of the people, a Party of-the enEire nation.',

21 and 22.1{arch 1971(8)
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The new draft prograln cia::ifies no'i. ,:niy fhe l

political, economic, a:rd oiher tasks c,f the Party, but also
throws iheoretical light on the Partyls future development.
ft is true that the d.ocurnent is both a political ancl a
theoretical prograJn. There are, hornrever, a few theoretical
inconsistencies, if not contra.dictions in its formulations.

Until now it has beeir a firm postulate that elass
differences sti1l exist and do not disappear in a socialist
society, whether it is in ii;s i-nj-tial or its "highest". ph,ase":
The eoncepts of a "soeiaLly homcgenous society,I of "Trrofci-u:d,
changes in the individ.ual outlook and consciencel" and of 'the
ilsocial.i-st countri-es' unity" seem purely utopian.

The most striki-ng noti-on, however, is that the
Communist Party will turn itself from a class Party ints aItParty of the enbire nation." fn otirer words, the Party
will lose its class cha.racter. This is, to say the leasi,
thinking which has lost touch with the facts of life

The major part of this chapter enumerates in very
general, if not abstract, terms lvhat needs to be d.one in
various spheres of the nation's 1ife. In'the final analysis,
this is a coneise version ^ of ihe decislons of the July
('1968) BCP CC Plenum(9) combi-ned witir those of : subsequent
plenums. This part also provides the basis f,or future five-
year p1ans, includ"ing the ),971,-1975 plan, the dra.fi; ri.irectives
on which have already been published a"nd. are to be presented
for approval to the 10th Congress. In short, thi-s chapter
gives a very general idea of long-term plans, tasks, and, goa1s,
as well as of the means by which long-term projects are sup-
posed to be realized. It is coneeived as.a practieal guide-
line but in certain points it i-s unreallstic or much too
idealistic. Tire whole draft progratn is a1Ieged1y conceived,
under the slogan I'everything in the name of nian, a.11 for ihe
good of man. r? ft seems thai ambition has outdistanced what
is practieable, especi-a11y in the financial sense. Perha.ps
this is orle 0f the reasons for the endless :'eferences to theItever-i-nereasing integraticn withn' (read "subservience to")
the Soviet Union and her polieies and economy, while the
principal motif of the "?artyr s work in international affair.s

(9) See Raboinichesko Delo,27 July 1963; rygygjfsme,-No.B, 1968;
nauo@Ociober and 2? N;veffi96$; Novc i;r'eiiie,
ffie foliowing publicationst i,ri. CostefJilffi
{tsly ?1enum: ,Folitical Consid.erations,rr Bulgarian BR/a3, RFEE,
19 August 1968; R.N. "The July ?lerrum: Economic Oons'ideraffis,"
Bulgarian tsR/i,4, RFER, 22 Augus-u 1968; and. Henry Schaefer,ItZhivkovts Greai - fety," Bu)-gar"ia.n BRi77, lillEit , 23 ;aeptem'ner
1968.
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fis thgT ever-growing friendship between Bulgaria and. 'bhe
USSR, which wilI be the unshakable cornerstr:ne of the BCP| s
eniire worl<, of all its domestic and forergn policiesrr
(emphasis added). Until-'l[ffiTT*has usually been only foreign
pol-icy that vvas mentj-oned in this respect.

The "tsu1garian Communist ir{anifestor" a,s the draft
program has already been cal-led, (10) provides for a number i

of gehemes desigtred 'i,o improve tlie nationrs living standards::
increases ln wages artd old-age pensions, price reductions,inl
consrimer. goods, intensifieC. housing constructi_on, be-bter lpublic services and. medicare , shorter woi:king hours, and -the
"procli.lcti-on and inport of food which lvi-ll satisfy mants
biological r'equiEfrffis for basic food products: riilk ancL
dj1.i_l]'-prsdqcts, rnea-b, eg*qs, fl:l4ii, g_nd v-ege'cables"-ffi6sis
supplied). Tiie rCea of importing food, souncis unirsual, to
say the Ieasl,, bearing in mind the fact that Bulgaria is
trad"itiona.lly a foocl exporter; and only the satisfaction of
'trequirementsrr is set up as the godl to i,:e aimed ai -- a plain
admission ihai at present there 1s not sufficient food.
Abundance is not even j-n ques'bion

The education and irarning of scientific-'bechnological
eadres receives specia}- attention. The entire system of
educaiion will be reorganized into a "powerful id.eological
instituiion,'t as planne,l by the July (1969) BCP CC Fienum on
ed.ucation. Scientifj-c researchers and tecirrrological cad-res
are allegedly to become rflore "independent" in carrying out
the Partyrs policy which cal1s for.r'closer co-operabion between
science and production.',

On the other hand,, the Partyts control over the intel-
lectuals, and especlally over the younger generation of erea,tive
intelligentsia, wi-ll be tightened through "str,ict observance
of the class*Party criterion'r and other equally eu'phemistica.lJ-y
described mea.sures. Thls doubl-e stand,ard approaeh to the
problems of the two categories of intellectuals could possi-b1y
be explalned by the fact thai it is inad,visable for bhe Pariy
to rlemand personal initia.tive from scientists' and technological
cadres and, at the same time, to restrici their creative impulses
by rigid. ideological control-. In the past, such a practice
has proved counterproductive. The scien-Lifie-technological
rntelligentsia is -bherefclre less exposed io moral compromises
than the writers and artists, whose activities by tlr.eir very
nbtu:'e have alivays contained a potentlal rejection of any
dir'ection or corrtrcl. This is perhaps the reason for the mueh

{10) Cf., Radio Sofia, 23 Mareh 1971, iB00 hours.
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easier "assiiai-Iationil of the technoerats to the Pa.rt.rrts
course of "seientif ic-technological r'evcluticn in action.'l

The measures dealing with the mass information med.ia
proviile for ',co-ordinated a;tiriti"" of the socialist
Lountriest' mass rnedia and open propaganclizing and consistent
carrying out of the class-?arty line. " The role of the ma.ss

medil iil iaeoiogical indoctrination acquires new definiti-on'

The section dealing wi-th the "Partyts ta'sks in'the
sphere of social managemenl, ihe state structure, a.nd tn-e
firrther d-evelopment of socialis'b demoeracy" r'easserts tiie'
decisions of the July (1968) Plenum vis-a-vis tire following 

-key sectors: socialist democracy, a unified sys-bem- of social
iniorma.tion, cLemocratic centralisrn, socialist I legality,
enlargecl rights gra.nted to the ?eoplers.Councils and- t" i;iie
Natioial Asiemblj, e'bc. A ner.,r element includ"ed in the draft
program is the c-oncep'i; of a "gradual introduction of tire
i:ompetitive plinciple in sel-ecting managerial cadres,rr on
which no details a.re revealed.

The sec tion r}ealing with the I'{ational Assernbly speaks
of a, ?'considerable increase in iis role and authority,"
something which has frequenily been advocated for the l-ast
10 years and especially since ihe July (1968) Plenum, but so
far has not maierialized.

The tracle unions, the Komsomol, the Fatherland Front,
a:rd the BAU are viewed as the -.?artyrs iransmission belis.
Ihese public organizations are supposed to b-ecome Inore a.ctive
in exeicising t[e npublic a.nd state conirol that must be
a prirnary fa6tor in the perf ection of the' siate apparatus. :'

Tt may be recal-led that on Iiiarcir 18 ihe BC? CC Polit-
bulo a.nd t1e bAU's Standing Commi''r,tee held a joint session(11)
to 'rmanifest the unarrimity-and unity of aciion of the two
fraternal organizations and their firm vri1l and readiness to
continue to work together, should-er to shoulder, for the
i-rnplementation of tfie loth BC? Congres!ts decisions and for
th; realization of the Partyr s impressive Drogram. " The draft
program itself suggests that the practl_ca11y n-onexj-stent dif-
ier6nc*s between {[e BCP and the BAU I'ii11 result in tire end
in a I'gradual drawing togeiher in united struggle q.1+ workr'?
which ilignt in fa.c't imount to the gradual (and unofficial)
assimil-ation of the BAU by the BCP.

(11) See Zemedelsicc Znarne, 2A iriarch 1971, p. 1.
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progi'1xn desc,rih- e',the:Partyts ta.sks 'inot-as a matter of a
distairt fu.ture foreeast but a.s an imrrted.iate histor"ical task
and prae-bi.ce. !' .' It i-s also th.e alieged t'1ogica.l cuJ-mina.tion
of the creative, the,-rre-Lic"1, and practical work u-nderta.ken
by the Pa::Ly since the i]:,rih Congress fn wlnic!/ Todor
Zirivkovts persona.l merrt;:i a1.e the greatest oneE.t'(i2)
Accorclj-ng-iio the regime pl:ess, ai1 this adds up to Bulgariars
'fnational contribution "bo the historical -- praciica.l and.
theoreiica.l ..- crea,tivity of the worlclrs socialrst s-vstem
lec1 by tire USSR." The analysis, however, of'boi;h the draf i,
program anrl nurrerous coinmei:taries on it gi-ve i;he inpression
t::rat this disideraiurn is relrresented" as a reality,

Pqft -loul
Thj-s separa.te section is exclusively ded:-eated. to

the "Pa.rtyrs leading rol-e in the process of eonstruciicn of
tlre DSS''? as well as to vari-ous intra-Party oygantzational
probiems.

fn -the next -r,'ffo or three decades, ihe peri.od ciu-r'i-ng
which the' pro jecis of the draf'u program should become real-ities,
the 'rPartyrs leading role wrl1 grow"" This growth rvill be
accompanierl by j"nc::eased d,emands for "rai-sing ihe scientific
level of the Partyrs rvo::k and leadership." The significance
and ti:.e task of theoretj-ca.l work -- that is, i-rleological
inrloctrination -- r+ilI also increase, while tire mai-n concern
of id-eologi-ca.1 work i-s to 'fconvince the working peopl-e of
the truths anC fruitfulness of the (Marxist-f,en:-nistl polici-es
of the Party." Al'l id.eological work must a,cquire an 'toffensivertcharacter, whlch is a.n lndirect adrnission that toda;y the
?artyts position is -- ar.d, will be for some time to come
on the defensive.

Specia)- attention is attributed" to the much tcc general
siatements made abou-b Party discipl.ine a"]lC to the unspecified
"Beasures for regulating tiie Par.tyts social and qualita.tive
composition. " Tn this conneciion i! may be recalled that nore
than a year &gor on 12 February 1970, the BCP CC's Central
Control and Revisicn Comrnission hekl a plenum on d.isciplirrarl,

p"4; slmilar praises
}{a.rch 1971, arrd

See Otechestvgglrsgt, i6 idarch 1971,
rrlere r a5

(12)

Z,qmeclelsko Znanr-elffiIp. 1 .
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and" organizruional problems. (13) The plenum dealt with .the
ttoffenses of Communists who have vi.olated 'i;he BCP Statutert
and I'investigated tkre reesons for the falling avYay of Com-
munists from the ra:rks of the tsCP.tr At that iime, it was
stated that Party member's ',vere guiliy of "la,ek of activity
and nonparticipation in ine Partyrs organizational lifett';
there was also a:r *incor.r-ect attiturde toward. vetera:r '
revolutionary cadres, " vthich revealed more clearly the intra-
?a.rty ;eneraticn Sap r";arei: l.-as been visible for more than a
decade. A11 these 'rorganizational and cadre questj"ons'r .i
yvere repeatedly discusseci ai the l{j-nth BCi C'ongress t1956),
ihe July (1958), and -- especially -- at the September (1969)
BCP CC Plenums, anci on other sirnil-ar occa.sj-ons. tIf )

It should a.lso be ncted that boih the orevious
decj-sions and tire new draft lrrogram ieave the doqr open for
occasional or periodical- purges vvi-thin iite Party

This part of i;he document also provides for a
"d.iffereniiation bet'ween the ?artyrs leading politlcal func-
tions and ii:Le funciioiis of ihe otiter units in the system of
social ma.nagementr" bui no details are given.

ft might not be an exaggeration to deteet in the
following sta.temeni a distant reverbera.tion from the ?o1ish
events of December (]970):

The connections of the Pa.rty with the masses will
develop further. The main concern of the Party i-n
the future will be the consolidation of mutual trust
and unity a.mong leaders, Party, class, and people. (15)

(13) See Bulgarian sn/7, R?E11, 19 February 1970, ftem 4.
(14) See Rabotnichesko Delo, 20 i{ovember 1956; Bulgarian

sR/6@r 1969; and, Bulgarian Sn,/3, 3rEB,
22 January L97O

(15) fi.abotnichesko!eI_o, 14 i{1a.rch 1971, p. 6.' A compari-s_on
ffimentloned, paragraph and an editorial
of 0tecirestven F::ont, 2i December 1970, niight serve as
apffimption
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The whole of Sari Foirr reiieraies ,he cen'uur.y-o1d

orthodox Marxist do6grna that to -;iie Farty belongs the leading
role in "working out the general line and policy of soeia.list
eonstruetionrrr and that it "determineS:the ma.in curren-bs in
!h. development of economy, socia.l j-nterrelations, cultr.lre,
improvement in livi-ng standards, and the nationlg foreign
policy.It

Part Five

4 short paragraph i-ntroduces the theme of rtCommunism
gi+clr i? no long?I_ ? utopia or a beautifut d,ream offiffiily
f.9f .tBndr=e3p. of ryillj.lns. in lhe=wo4d of -soc-i*i_ggr! t effiGTF*
ad,ded). sueh a forrnura j-s absolutely eruoneouJE-oth from aMarxist-leninist and from a iogical viewpoint, because it puts
a sign of equal-ity between Communism and socialisn. Moreover,
nowhere ln the world does the Communist s),s-bemr &s defined by
Marxism-leninism, exist. The only para.grlph in ihis part
which deserves serious attention is the d.efinition of com-
munism:

Communism is a el-assless social system with a. unlfied.
form of public orvnership of the means of pr"oduction ,ii and with full social equality of all rnembers of
society. Under it the al-i-round. development of
society will be a.ceompanied by the ever-inerea.sing
growth of the productive forees through eontinuous
progress in science and technology; all the springs
of public wealth will flow as a high-water stream, and
the great principle "From each aceording to his ability,
to each accord"j-ng to his need'r will become a reality.
Communism is A"' highly organizerJ. society of free,
socially conscious worki-ng people in which public self-
government will be established; in wirich labor f or
the good of society will become the prinie vita.l require-
ment of everyone, and the eonsciously conceived" neces-
sity recognized by all; the abilities of each person
will be applied for the grea.test benefit of the nation.

ApA.rt from everything e1se, the style and the choiee
of words in this definition suggest that Cornrnunism is indeed.
a never-never 1and1 Bfi Eldorado that vsil1 never be reached.
And,',the draft program takes two further steps in tha.t direc-
tion: first, th: 'tfi-nal aim of ihe BCP is the building up of
a Communiet society in Bulgaria as an ins'eparabie part of the
worldrs Cornmunist systemtr; secondly, the I'ultima.te goal of
the BCP is to construct Commu.ni sm" on tlie whole pla.net. This
vision e.nds witir a repetition of the slogan of the I'transitron
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frorn the kingdon of necessitSr 1q the kingdom of freedomtt
whieh Lies just beyond the horizen *- only some two or
three decad.es separate the nation f,rom it. Cne of the
basic laws of perspeetive appea.r$ to have been overlooked:
the horizon car. never be reached.

Summa Summarum

The entire draft plan tries to create the impresston.
that the."happy Comrnunist tomorrow[ has almo,st arrived today.:
But in its impatient, and often unrealistic, drive along''
the road. of scientific-technological revolution toward the
ItdeveLoped. socialist society" the regime 'is atterapting to
present its wishful thi.nking as a taj,t ac.e.gjnpli.

The doeument is replete with distortions a:rd
falsifications of the past. Moreover, wheyrever li[arxist
theory eontraclicts BCP practice or vice vera (cf'., ttwithering
away of the state"), these anonalies are explained alvay as
the "creative leninist development of liiarxisrtr, " arld. other
concepts of Marxism ar-e simply re jected, ridicuLeil, or
conrlemned. lastly, the abundanee of abstract theoretical
elabor'ations in the draft plan opens ihe door to excuses for
possibl-e failure in a.chieving results wii;hin the vagueLy set
deadlines.

A Atr.D.
(Bulgarian Unit )
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EAST EUROPE I.N.M"EJI,
ARHiV

This ntaterial was prepared .for Ihe use of the
editon and polic)' sraff of Radio Free Europe

HUIvG.ql:],/9
3J- I+Ia:r-:ch I9'7-i.

Iiri$l,ti:S.--Ii$-T"9jAr-3:t-q$i- ji:-?3rgrI.g

$qrl-ry-elf: General electlons are to take pl_ace
in iiungary on /ipri1 25. In preraratior.r for. the
elect j-ons, nomi-nating meetings lvere heid
betrseen l,farch 15 alrd 31 in ord-er to select
ca.ndiCates to run for tlie"*352 seats in the
Itlatiorral Assembl;y and thb over 70,00C seats
in the loca1 councils. Since the elee-i;ora1
1aw -- nev'r1y revised in 0ctober 1970 -* no'yy
gives the electorate the right offieially to
norriinate (rather tiran rnerely ,oropose) their
ovrn candidates, it was expec"i;ed that there
would be greater eompetitior:. in the 1971
eleetions than ever bef ore. fn a f orma.l
sense, this is precisely what happened, since
se'veral thousand multiple eandidacies have
been registered in the single-member 1oea.I
council constituencies ( comparecl to 686 in
1967 ) and 50 have been registerecl in the
indiv:-dual parliarnentary electoral. di stricts
(compared to 9 in 1967). Given, however, the
inheren-r, potential of the rew statuto::y
provisions -- as iveII as the Rropaga.nda
su.rounding the preparation and" passa.ge ofthis legislation -- the results are
disappointing, esDeci-a11y since many of the
d.uaI candidacies eonsisi entirely of
offlcially sponsored, nominees rather than
those proposed by the people themselves. Allthis may be primarily a.ttributecl to four
factors: the organizational monopoly of the
Pa-briotic ?ecpl-e I s Front ( PPF ) in preparing
and conducting tfre nominating meetihgsr

a
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certa.in psyohological inhibitior:.s pre r,cnti-ngthe electorate froin asser.tiyig tirer:: )-eg;a]
{ig}rts, 'bhe inforrna.tion policy of the
Iiunga.rian regime in explaining th.e peoplntsrole in the nomination process, an$-thenobilization of Party nemtrer"s to attei:cl the
mr:etings and. vote for the offieial ppF
candidates.

I]tg-Itr.Eiloulg

. 0n_Apri1_25, over 7,OCO,00O Fiungaria.ns rryiIl €io tr: thepo1ls to elect 352 National-Assembly defuties and *ote ./O,0OO
members of' the local councils. (1) - since ir{arch 1!, ncrni-na.-tion meetings have been taking place throughout th; cou::rtryto select ca^ndidates and, aItfiough th.ese mletings wi1l ccntini.:.eunLil l\larch 31,(2) there is suificieni ma..be:riI1 already onha.nd to make it possible to assess their most signifreant lega.iand politiea.l aspects. The nominations for i'{ati5na1 Asserirbl}seats were completed. a few days ago amd, a.t the time of writing,only the nominaiion of a few carrdid.ates to local council seats-'remains outstanding.

0n li[a.rch 27r a Radio Budapest eorunrentary(3) terrned- theholding -of nomina.tion meetings as "one of the "L"i iinporta.nipolitical stages't.in the prefaration of the forthloming geneyalelectlons. This is an understatement. ff the exper"ience ofprevious years is e1y guide within the new 1ega1 iramework, thelelection day'is unlikely to be of mueh signiffcatlce. In the pasl;,

(1) L4?FJar H-irlaE, 4 lfareh 1971; Radj.o Budapest, 6 lviarch" 1971.
l2l $i, 'tGe.neral Elections in Hungaryr', liungarian Backgrou-ndReport/6, Radi.o lree Tlurope E6selrcl_r, 25 r"u""""y 19?1.
( 3 ) Broad cast in the Itlrlorning Chronicle . r'
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it ha.S j-lig'Vi i ;-t,t]'; jli-,ei'i r:f,^Tat(,1',r,y,'t 7tl hr-. - ?t^-.'i\r,rin.* 1-..*.-r-. ..- r?

ror tiie ?a L,i ;;iL i."i:;'";-;,r;;l'i,,r,,.i', .Ii iIji"lI**"ir",'.I:llli*rr,,
rrta-tte::i; as a. i"Rqzrtc l'oi: i,l:r iiori-rm*ni s'i, iar:.1;r'. In i;ire ittstgenerr.i elec.Lioi,s (.:a:-,_:ii :')57) , 99.1 t:er. cent of a.l_1 vci t;es
Yrere eas: i i'o:: ti:,:: c.,li'li-,ja-i,cs cf 'L:le PF],, a:ra iltl*v O " 3 pe.i: {:r::n'i.;
agei:"i.';t -Li1er -- a :'e il ,--,i'd. irte i:cr:,:s .,';i--i-i;, riot be :"e f:ea-beo +;1"11 g;
Vor.r. f ,/l ,l

rl vr+ I t -' ,

?or -biie outsi-C,; -i-'r3 
.::.:i::, tire ::o*lnat.i .itt tiee"t i_ngs

rei:l'es;e;:t ihi, c:_ uJi-:.-1- eulr'i:r:t} ei:as= in -L.rie NirOie elec-t,Cyfll-prcc()ss. Tiris i s r" j.e]-u h: calr icoi; ic;r. nevt cic vel u0inclr.Ls anrlcl.)rai've th,: ex*,e::-t ro r',liir:,': the ci:=nges i-lr ci:-; rl,;i,11 rra-i.; icn
s:.ir=i,'.:,,r \.cte d b-v r;a::li5r-r.erit i:t ti,e -]a-11 0f l-g'ic:t 1) }:avr.-, bee ;iil:,p-l:lrcrheri -- tlia.i is, r,ij:einl:i.ii:r: el-ec:or-s j-r: ,uheir.rirri:'i.rrtr*
ti-on i:.eeii;rgs harre sr-;cceetleci i ri piacir:.g 'che-i r o,r.,,il can,jirja.Le 01.
candid-aie-s i r;r 'iiie pc,Lr.tical jar-gon, "i'i.;orl'ca.necris caniii-rin l"es,']
cn the ira-'l-ioi panei' al-ons vgrtil thi;se cub foi.r.rai.d by the Pli.i1(the t!recoriienCe.f " or- 'rofficia] carrri.iSa';esir iirus ei'eai-i-i:rg d.oi.r(rir.or nii:1bip1e canCidaci.es; o:r vii;.eiher 1"i're el-ec'i;ors he,ve ori occrrr: j.cn
evell succeeC-ed in re jecting the l-)F?: cand.idate ar:cl r.eirJ-acrr,1;
him r",itil one of trieir own. .A-Ll, this de:ierr.es clcse ittenr;ion,espgcial-i;r in iriew of the fac-b tirat tne re.fcr.n of the el_ccLor.al-
system ..* iir which tl.:e rromina'Lion_ lr-oceriure changes are
und,oub'l;ed1y the nrost impor-bant featu::e -- is the first step
tov'rard, 'uhe inL,:..oduc tion of the'[]lo:roug]r,'political reforin* iinoffi.cia.l. Hungarian ternrinclo4.y: the .turtirer ex'rension of
"socialj"s-b denoeracyt') wlrich was apnrorrecl in p::inc1p1e b;r thecentral comrnit't;ee in tularch i969. t6i in othei wo:rci.s, -Lhb wn;,ttre rlew nornina.rion rules a.re appiied can be eonsidered apractical test, nct only of their. owl'r. effecbivenesEj, bi-ri al_soof i;he seriolrsness of the lJungarian reginie's plaris i'oz. poI_itica.l
reform

s_oqle" JAi;q{}g !Ste
. A.l.though final data. cn tire nominations v,,j.11 be a.vallab--i-eonly afLer LTarcl:31, it is higirly sip-;nifice,nt that the r.egi:ne

med.la have a,l-read;r strucl< a ;iubila.nt not,e in -their uttera.ices ontlie sab jec'b. lr t3rpica.1 exa:nple: ?'\I{e can record wit},r satisfact,ior:

t4)
(5)

r5)

It[eJsz,-a.b-adsag , 22 l{arch 1-96-l ,

l*y _ lro . j , nu.bli she ri in [gji.kl]Qalggl (

19?0), and its enabl-ing Oecr.eel*puI-fiffied(i{o.i2, 22 Febr.ua.ry l_9'i:i_) "

N?p.gzaladqpg, I ldarch 1969.

Ifo,65, 1.4 Cc'Lol:er
in rye,Iil'a:". liq:+Sri.I
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,i;}:at the ncy.J {-}CCto::a.]. l-l,i';"r e -bood i'Ls -ili::'s'i; 'ii't'''; 't'feil ' ' ' tl'

s,[ep.j'grua:rri. v,ia.s nade torvi.rc, ihe iie]i'ri;crl:'r*i;'i-t'a'bion of i:t';'bi'i'cr

1:-f.'r: .tt ii) j'n 'clte [:7 pa,-liailleriteI';.' cons ii -bucncie s of lll"da i:e s'": 
'

two c*ndi.da.i;as 'riere ,-,O]-ttinat;C 1n 12 (:,:ar.t{r$ i:-r:ti 1n One crl-t*''[{)::'aJ''

dist:::.ci; .tht.:i,e v,,j'il everi -,;e Lhree caiidj.dri.tr:i: j'..or i]ie s8,Ile)

s;ea'b"(8) -trrbhe coi;'r-'':'-es, i';; tit;tri:er:'b'il C"oublt' 
"*-'.1d'-i 

ri'ic:ies

al:ioLinj;s to '3?tg) crr iccl'te l"f io anc''blle:i' cou-':ir"L ' 
'L''r 3'i ' tiii'i

.bhere are yro i"rpiu ca::.ilciaci is" /iccoi:r-'l:iil;i to l']cr):r';aba(-1'sa'=^--

of iria,ch 28, -Li:.ere uj-rL'ie^i-a iirultj-,:ir., ca-":iiiirlacl?$;-'r'.'d;.-"i'fLc..-',
or 1,1 .2 rter *"ii-of iiie -to"of posi:ii;lc- ITo officj-al fi;11,^::er' ar-'€

ava.j-.i.al:ie f':: birc bc'ual *,r,,tiu,"'-oi itoubiq O,i 1;r'ipl-e ca:':d.idacj-e:;
-,uo icc*.1- council- sea-'".s, b';1, ilU can b3 estitr:eted f'::onri:l:e
iltf (:j:'iue i;ion rr';:a.i.l-abl-e -[irat the f or'in=-:-' r"un i::t co seilera']' -i;ho"':'::i?'r'iril

a.nd..i;hel lrri-'uer,i,.to a fe'*.,i:uiO.reA. itiOreoYer, it.S-eerls i;ira-[

in sorne ca$os eiieIl aore titu.ri inru" ca:ldida*'es rvill rr'rir f'or
-biie sfi.ire council- sea1. fn..eonii'a.s-i, duri'ng ''cir'e ge1le r"a'l elec-"

';ionr: cf I'nerrch 7.96i, t-l-C) 'cirere Yie:t'e onl'r r:ine d'ou'trl e cai:dida':.1'e3

(trvc in Eudapes''; and seven i;i-;h" pr:ovincest a'r 2'5 per ceil-i;'-"

out of a to'ua.l of JA! parlia.teniarjr sea5s. fn the l'cca'I couric:';1'

elections, two oil mol:e ca"ndiCates Y{ere nomj-na'Led in 685

consi,iljuenciesruihi-Letirenurlcercflecal-ccu-nci-lseaist'c]:e
fi11ed" vsas o\rer 84r0O0. (11)

Ther.esultofthiscomparison.isconsideredgrati.fyi::il
by tire spolre*r"r, fo:: i;he H*nga;iar r."'iiT" I and' a't firs'i' gi'ancc

it could 1ead outside obs+-r'ieps to conclude that sig;ni:i':'icralt
prog]resshast,eenachi.evedinthed.arnocra.tigationofthe
Ilungari.an e:-eciorai system' The present paper ri'il1 seek tc
place tlie whole proillea-in proper-'perspective a-nd to $,O*" that'
while i'b would bb unrealistic ic Obny t*at some impror"enen-b i:ias

been acnievedl ii v,ould oe 
-urlvij-se 

to- conclu'le t5at there ir'a's

beerr a real breair.bnr'ough. A.i best, sons i.ce has bee:: broken.

t71 rbid. , 24. !$.arcb 1971.

( B ) TbiLrl.
(9)

(10)
( 11)

.i!!d
Tbiq. , 22 }fiarch 1967.

This Year ihe number of loca1
beeause the elecioral reform
and sinee L967 a large nuniber
have been amalgamated, ruhieh
of seats.

couricil. seats is crrlY
aboliskred the dis'Lrict
of neighboring small

also lect +;c a clr'oP in

?o, cc.l,
cOu,:lcils

v'il-t-a5',e s
'Lire .rlu:-;l j::::
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Doul:1e o:" rrru-l'tiple ca.nilid.acy fo:: the same parl"ia.fierr"tai"y'
o:. local- ccur:cil seat --^. for n-hich the clectoral law of
Novernb,:::r 1956 pro.rJ-deri -b1:e 1e5.;a.J. basis (12) rriailc sucj: a
trool ehorvirg; iirthe g:eneral- efections cd ilia;'cll !967 -bha1, -i:he

iegirne 1-ead,ir.sli-ip -feft ii llecessal'.v to lrrodify 'the ru-'l-es: of the
1956 lavr cn the nond.naticn of canC.i-dates:" in t,he oi;in'i-on of 

.

sO,r,u, I '[,hc :,:esb1'ictj-rrie latuz'e of those ruleS i'ras E5::eatl-y respon-i
sibl.e foyb}:.e excessl.veJ-y 1ow nuttnber of d"oullJ-e or ir,u-li-Lple
ea.nd,,l.d.acie s jn thc getier.al elec'i;j-ons of ii-a.::clt L96'i, aI-ihough
it was ri.l.sc cla.irned*t]:art -Lire electoral laiv had raiscd tire
nolriination nieei;rngs to 'rone of the mos'h imporr'-ant fa"ctors in
bhe uhol-e eiec bori.l processl t'( 13 ) Tllis Fias true . -cnl i' ol-i

paper', howevet:., In actual fact, ihe posit'ion 9i.!h: iro:rtina-
ti6rr iiee'Lir:gsj ivtls far' less rosy, They were enti'tied. oni-Jr
to gY,S,$.ggI 6a.nciida-be s a]or:gsid-e 'hhe ones recojlrlflen.ded. by'Gh.e
1f1"1)iiiiEi{ vras in charge of preparing arid orgciirizing '';he
nciiri.na.iion nere'r;1ngs. In casb of more rryou,ld.-be calliii-o.il'ies, -bh.c

P??' ".vr:.s er,po\{r-ltcCtl blf -ttre l-ayrbo }:la.ce on -t}re bal-}ot Liie onrl
oi. onijs I'Ehcm it, chose. This roez,ns tLra.'i: cnly pe ople lilen'tjl-o.,rc'-i
,1, ti1e nolr.inatioi:l meeti-ngs co,;-lci. even"t,iial}:'f };e E:n-Lereii c)l:r 'bi:e

bailoi. -b,.rt other:nise the P?F v;ris free to select;, i;iia.t j-s, f;o.
noiiiiua'ier',ritoriiever it pleased. it SoeS vriihout se,yi.':i65 "iha'b, iri
O.oing sor the PPI vias t,empierl to gi-ve prefe:rence to its
"cfflCiai" r:.omrne es cver tire t!spcntaneous'r OrieS put f c::tva:':'d'

art 1;he ircr',iriation neetirlSs. Al-]-lihis made these gat.irer:ings
seem obvrousl.y -Iess impoi'i.ant tharl the PF,}'. 0n top o'f i;ira'L,
the ppF al-so iiaci another. privilege: to deternine -the orcler ln
which th.e eaiididLates y,,er.e Lrsieri cn the bri}l":t' This h'ailciicarr,:1i';6

canrlj.dates placed- seco:rC- and ihird, beeause if tire vo-Ler- far-l-cil
to nri::]r -i;hc najloe of the ca:-idida'ce 1:.e prefen'ed al.Id siir,irilt d-i:'o-c',r-'ri
-bire ba.lioi into the polling urn -- ancf i;his happened' ilr -bhe

majcr::-,c;, of cases ----Lhe clndicla'r;e'liste6 firsi t';as au-i;onat;icnlly
e.l-IcteA. tf 4l Thj-s, of course, gave 'bh-e ?PF a chalce i;o p-Lacrl

iti,t .1,cfficial,' cand.idates in 'uhe-first place and thus to en'sure
tircii" elec ti on 

\

(12) See Article 28, Par. 2 of }avr Nq. 3 of l-966r published-in
' - - 

Ueefai--Sga}3ry' rvo . if , 18 lilovernbtir 1956 " 
'

{ 13 ) See , f o:' examp l e , ligpqgilpgq-A-1g, 16 Se r:tentber 1970'

{ 14 } Srl e i1'1{, c,l?, c.Lt '

Fail-ure
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The Ei.qht to l{rrmrna.ie --* A 9bp,+s.q--lr*1:i.I

if all thls is borne in aiincl, t};e na+iur"e antl nea.sllre cf
im.p:rovernent j-nt::ocluced in the nominii.tion $)rstem by L,aw Nc " -j of
Ociober ll.9?0 becclmes cl,ear. F1z:si of alL, -tt exp,t-j.ci-ii.y j.rl.ves-l;s

the lonj-niition :neetings vriLlr. tlie rigirta of nr:ilination. '-the "iialr
is ieft in chi:.r'ge of prei:aring ar:C crgarii.zlng-blies* neei;lilt{-sr and
can put forvrr,.i:d one oi" more canciiciates, bi:"t on).y 01L itn etiua.J, fooi..
ing ;riti1 those suggesteo eltlier }:y ti:e oti:.e:r sor;ia.l.. c;:gix:.i ztl,t-i-i-'::3
(ulg., the 0omrnunist Youth l,ee.gue lTJS'{, ti;e t\''oiLcrr's oi:ganiz,tl*
tio[, etc. ) , coliec-L;ives of vlorker-S ( e,g " n i-n. factoT]-e.i or *c--
operatives) r or by inOivid"ual cltiaens. 'Jhose wouici-'be carndl'-
clates who obtai-n at lea.s:t one thirC. of the vr:tes of i.ne e-Lecto:rs
yuho 31tend, the nominetic;n meeting :rusi; be p-1-accct cn the hallc;t
provided they are noi; barred, by lalr from::oJ-d,in.g public office"
fn elections- for lociel counej-Is" 1;iie iavt specifies tirat onl-:i
one nominatjr:n raeeti-ng shall be held. 'Ihe reason fo: tiris is
that local council deiruties are elected- blr fro:a 50 to 700 pecple,
yvho can convenien1;ly be assembled in one meeti-ng. fr'.i. case cf
nominati'oiis to parJ-iamentary seats, the lavr a}-Lct';s i;iie iroJ-i'i:"-: cf
Eoi.e meetings, because in thj-s case oiie el-ec;cral- di-s:z'ics cc:-
prises sone 30,000 people. If &or.e rlomi]lstron r.eeii,i:3s are helo
a11d n:or.e cand.i,aates suggesied., ihose ',:,]:o obtai-n t+'i; ir::ist onc i;.,:ij-:rc

of al.i vctes cast at all meetings must be pliicec crl ttr.e b,:r.j-,i..t.rj..

Yoting; at the nourinatlon rneeiings is by opel:. shorry crf iianci.l;' (i-:,)

T}:e unqu-es'tronable vi.riues of the re,rised nomir:aiion
procedr:re have beerl given greai empllasis b1; tire re.gime com*
munication merlia. Thanks to these proceC;res, the t:oninitlor-:
meetings have risen in importanee to beccme tiie rrmost i:iii:r:rta:'ri;
factors in the electoral process.'o(16) They exercise the
power of aetual nominalion and. thus a,ssure 'Lhat the i?will of
the neople'! is already rnad-e known in the riomina.ting t:r'oceduri.:. {-t'i )

'Ihis t'unquestionably more democratic" process(16) apprecia.r...L,;,

( 15 ) Article I , La,w No. 3 of October 1970.
( 16 ) I'ieps.zjtb39sag , 20 Septeinber 1970.
( 17) Eszalcrnaglljr"r-or:-szag, 2l Feb::uary A97L;

and llepszebauiiqgr 14 l,[a.rch 1971.
( 18 ) Nograd , 2 idarch 1971.

ilapfg (\Ieszpren)
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curtails ilie 'i'PFrs earlier" iegai pi'er.oga.t-Lvcs. Tir.is woriid
appear to ind.icate arr end 'uo 'u]ie view tlia1, 'i;lie Plr a.lwa--vsselects the 'best posslble eand,iriaie arrd th::t ?twhoever -i;h:Ln],:s
o'bherwise mu-st be insp:i-::ed by 'r,he Devi1."(19)

Tt has also been pointed ou-t tha'i; ti:e rerri-o.i-on o.i tirc
nomination rules paves the v*ay foi" double or niultipie .carrd.j.ria-l;e$for tviio specj-flic reasons: 1. they make reaso:rably lolv tire
percen'bage of votes (at least 3J per cent) lvlr.ich soineone has to
tfLtain at the nominating.meetings in orde.r: io be pla.ced on u:eballot; 2. the fact thtt each electoj:' .ltrend,rng a. noninai;1ng
mee-Ling ruay errdorse more than one ea.ndidai;e rnakes li, possibldto no:ninate even more than three ca^ndida'i;es at 'the sanu rneeting "(ZC)

As a corollary of these rules, the Iega.l preroga."bivesof the P?F have also been abolished so far as-the- impoi-ba.ntright t9 !9t the order of precedence of rrrrl'r;iple cani.ida'bes
on the ballot is concerned. rn the futu:'e, tirere vri1l be no
such precedence. Therefore, the "official" cand,idates of tire
PPF, and the "spontaneous't ones suggested. from the floor atthe nominatfion meetingsrwrll receive the same cleal. fn caseof more than.one eand-idate on the ballot 1 Larr No.3, of LgTo
makes it the d.uty of the eleetor to seleci one canili64te andto cross out the names of the otirers, ff he fails to cornply,his ballot is nul1 and void. . r?-l) This implies that r orl
AE"+} 22t Hungarian ereetors will not only-vote on the programof the PPF (i.e., of the Communist regime), but in case of d"oubieor mu1ti.p1e candidacies, they will have to make a choice, tha-bis, to eleet candidates in the real sense of the i'uord.,(zb)
The selection of the cand.idates by the nominating. meetings isa prelude to this.

( 19 ) Neps-zava, 14 March 1971.
( 20) I,Ieoszabadsag, 13 iviareh l97l; N.aplg (Veszprem)

TqT*f-
(21) Article l5r traw No..l of October
I ZZ )' -- nadi g B_udepe p ! _ lHomg 1 arl{ -S e rvi c e )

14 Itiarch

1971.
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the new nominating nroced,u::e, whici:. on lifi.psi' Iieem io i-lt.':,,1:.'
well f or. a free:r aSReI'tiCrn of tiie Si'rc)nta.neoLiS iYj";i.1 r:'f "il:-*

eleeto-z'a'te, it is irrportant to clevoa;e fu equi].L. a:ncltii-|, of
attentj-c::, to the political aspects, tha'b is, to ilie 1:oiiti".i:;,:.1.
clirna'Le rn whieh the rul-es in quesiion are to be put intc
prac'tice. For the f i-nest legai- i:::ovlsions r.emain a dead let'i;er:
if the peopl-e wiro control tlie levers of pt:iitical;oovr*r are
in a posi-+ion to bru-nt their force i-ii :;.cl,t-ri:.1- p.l'ac'l;ict":. ,/r

good ca.se in loint here vias the h.urdles facing electr.rr^s vvhcl

wisheri io rnake thei-r' choi-ce prevail agai"nst eonsirle:'a.ble
rrof {':ir:ia1" odCs;.

Although the neui regu-lati-ons governing the ncmination
prccedur:e ellppe"rr the IegaI wi-trgs of the i)PF, tile Ir-rt'[er has
by no means ha,c1 i-ts politicaf i;eeth drawn" Good care ]ias
been ta.ken to nake ii clear that the ne\.r iiomlnaiing r'ules i:ave
not diminiskred the role of the 'P?F in pubile lj-fe .123)
Above all, there has been no change in ihe PPE character of
the eleetions. A11 cand.idates rnusi embrace the program of
the ?PF as outlined i-n an electora.l nanifesio.t24) fn other
word,s, all cand.idates have to accept the goals laid tlcvin by
the 10th,Pa.rty Congress, r'rhich beearne a prograrri for tne en'i;ire
Hungaiian nati a:n" (251

As a r:esult, all cand,id,ates whose names appear on the
ballot by the decislon of the nominaiing meeting have to be
considered ca:rdidates of the PPF. In this regard, there can
be no differenee whatsoever between ihe official.;PP!' candidates
w-ho are accepted by i;he nominating neetings anrl the spontaneou-s
candidates proposed at those meetings. 0rr election d.ay, ai1
the votes are east for the ?PF regarCles; c'i aiiy double or
multiple candldaie the elector mighi prefer. Therefore, all
the canclidates, includ.ing those who are cornpe-i;ing for the sane
parliarnentary or locaI cou-ncil seat, speak the Same political
language and foster.ihe vietory of the PPF.(26) The electoral

(23) I'Iograd , 2 l[arch 197!.
124) I{agyali{qmzg! I 7 illarch lgTL.
(21t ILjg.. ii-orLril{ris-Fa, January 1971; NepSzaFjldSP.dI , 28 }'ebi'ua::y

re (the arti-cl-e by Bela Biszku), ir.argfi. -197i;
NepszabE@ -EnA ir.e i er Me$yer-H-i-+1qp , 14 ivlarcii A9'7L.

(26t ftiag;varor:szag, 20 September l97a; Csglqflir-L ygdf* Iiir'lap,ffiffi LgTt; rrsi mgr,*ws *:,:s zaffi?TTf-19?r-
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ii-juu.u ui Ajlr:l-..l t) 'ffiij- rlrJL be Lire choice of a.n al-ternatepolltical- li:te io that of 'r,he rcgime. r-b h.a.s emp].1a.1;ica111r
been stated" th.at, in .Lhi.s :'ega.rd, the Hrrngar:ian rieopr.g rnailotheir ei:oice a long timc ago a:rd that thii ciroice irrevocz,Lble"
Nohorllr can rrc-i,e for. capi"Lal-ism on /rpryi[ 25. -tt ha.s ],:een
s1:a,'r,ed with fu-l-I .confj.Cence thaL nc cnB suppor..-Lin.g er ro'1 i'i;j-cai
proe;r'a.n opposed 'Lo the P?F would. si;anri a cha:rce at -i;l:t:
nonrinil-bing nree tlings " l2'i )

rn rri$w of all this" the sc,1-e rerirain.ing eJ-eetov'rr..L
issu.r: at; 'Ll:e f c-',rthcoming gene::al erec'Lions is To vute intcr
off ice those ci;.i:d-idates thougl:t io be b.est qrialrfied to inp)-e-
ment on.e ancl the sa.rne pori"cy. tn rre-king tireir chorce, .hh,e

ele c.tors aTe liitel-;r to be cr:nfused b]' ih.e a'bu,trda.nce of e.l -r-giL'!:.I-ercandidates. In. faet, ther.e a-re allegedi]' enough 1.o3,'a.)_, calable,
and dedica'bec1 citizens of bcth sexes to fill 16 c;2. bv"en 20'-
tinies more seais than are availabl-e eiiher ir:. iire iiati.cnal.
Assembly or in the local coul1c1ls. (28) The pur-oo$e c-f ru.nni.r'rg
doul:le or nlrltiFl-e ,eancliclates is to offer the-el-bcLo::ate i:,t

chance. to pi.ckthe one v'rhE: can best act as iheir l:err.cscl-l-La.-i.j-vein -oar'llament or in the local- couneils.(29) f.l; fs t'or.ecas;-l,that this might be rather dif'ficult in rnany ca,s'erj. 'ih..:r,il r:iii.,)rbe cases where ihere is hardl-y any ehoi-ce arroil€i equ..iIi;ir ci,:i-,L i-:f.i.r:ii
candi'iates whcse names were sti8e;ested'ai the ncrrninat:-,rg ,r,,r,:r'i:j...1.tr-:,$
anci place.J on ihe ball-ot. ( 30) 0n 'the other h.anci, i't .i.s trr;i::i,,:riout tha.t socialism can be bu-ilt 'rlre1l'f anrl nbe'r;tern and -ttra-L
noniir:ating meetings cught therefcre to selec'c 'uho$e people lvliogive the greatest assurance that they are willing an} ai:ic to
suppori tlr.j_s paramount goa1. (31)

Carrvas.sins the 5]ectora.!e

The electors are not lefi to their ovrn devices in 'tJ.re-i.::'
efforts to solve this problem. Above all, their assera'b-Ly il-I?rsponta.neous't nominating meetings is oui of the ciue s'bion" t3el

127) Nepszaba,lsas, 14 and 21 .}[arch- 1?11; Be]f_e.l .Jrlejif*JgpgJgilg@, 14 L{arch tgTt; @ffi*?o."ffi'r-tg7l.
(28) 

H?SuyA" li.fl3p, 6 h.ia,rch t971,; Rad.io Bud.apest arro Ne_ps<.a!a,t.tg3,
24 Tflareh 1971.

{.29) Radio Budapest, 24 i[areh 1971.
( 30) i{el:sza}g,dsgI , 2a March 19?1. '

( 31) ftaclio Budapest, 6 October 19?C.
( 32 ) Radi o Bud alre st , 2 March 1971 .
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f'b remains the undispuied iegal pserogative cf 'uhe ??F 'tc
prepare, or6ganize, and" gu1{e-the noniina.iin6l: meeti}gu. This e

i.n ]U.trt, Sr-r:es tlre PPF potj-tical 1-evera.ge and casts an omincu-s
sha.dow on*the newly vuon rights of the rromina.ting lleeti-ngs. - ['his
iu-*"frutantiateC by statemerrts sriclr as: t'fhose who 'i;irink tha.t
iyru safegr^arding, gf ,iemocracy- li.es in Spon'i;aneity are in
gross errc)r. p6fitieall;g, i" is correct if a u-niform ::cej.'[ion
E**rgu" before the eleci;ions""t33) I'u is qlrl-le evj-cen'r froi:l
ihio"ttru.t the ?Pf'lost 11o time ilr applyi-ng'1,1is -L:enei' io ti1e
preparatioi-t a.ncl orga.niz:ati-orr of tne recent nomina'ti:'ig neetings'
f{ee}is i,ref ore these 

-meeti-i:rgs bega:r, ihousar:r1s of }}ii ilc i;ivi sts
wen.b,rc vsork rn Bud.apest cr swarried- out in-r,o the coui-iLi-es iti
Ord.e:: io "canvass" ihe electora-ie fcr the inost aCceir'uab1e
carrdj-da.tes. PPF actir,,ists lrere prepared to faee this na jo::
task last fail, in Cou:i'ses expiaining the l-leri el-ecioral s;,'s'r'e1i]'

The avo',i,ed objective of tiris naiicnrvi-cie campaign !?as -Lo

present 1he n6mina'uing meeii.ngs v;iti:.carefu1 s1a-bes of' su-iiri-'l"+
bft:."iat cancl-iCa'ues. ff the ??F aciivists founcl t]'nt t'1.ie

elec'cors of a given consiiiuency were in tn'o tnincis abtlui-i;he
best candldalel they d:-d not hesi-taie th'present e-';':r:] iv;o
off icial canri.rdates. t 34) Ii is, iheref ore , f or: ti.is r.j aict*
tlrat not all double cind,id.acies rlark a rea) victor.!'foJ. Liie

eiectorate. Sucii ca:rd,iclaci-es are rep-a victories: o-:i};r vr'i:i;11

the electors succeec in flanking a FPi'' ca^nci'claie h;l a'r'sj:o;:i::.'lci,i'''s"
one of their own.

It goes without saying_tha't,-?,1ciJ str'enuous enclearvors ii;,'
the ?PE to lresent its official- candidates to nortina-Ling
*u.titrg", uuiti, the undisguisecl inten'tion of having t'rreiit

accepidd, crea.ted. an ol,:vlous polit-lca1 and orgaxl:zational
hanAicap to ihe assertion of ttre elec-borsr free ciioice. \rliir:-i

the ppF wanted wa.s inclicated,, lvi'bli well*nigh bru'ua1 frP*Ilkner:!,
in statements such as: "In principl.e, ii is a rua'Lter of ii:ri'if'-
ference io tire PIF vvhethei' one or more candidates.are scl-cci-'r':'i
at the nominating rneetings; nevertheiess, there is.no lreascll
for it to con"eaf its desire to preselt to the meetings as
*u."y eandiciates as possible vrho are likely to.win the 93fi:I!
of ifre electors, so that no countercand"id-ate is put up.'](3))---.

( 33 ) T.aqsacla}ni !3ei!l-e , I{arc}r f 971

( 14) Bekes hiesyei I'Iepu.iszflr 23 February 1971; Tol4a ]vl-q,'-yei

; W,.9"it{arch1971;
ffia*ioiqzps. ll-i{larcFr@ and l,i3-gygr --

ffih197r
035) Jstvan liagy' PPI presi-d.ent in Csongr'ad Countyr 3s quoteC'
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After. sueh preparations, it is 1ittle r.;cnder th.r-i; , a few
d,ays before the nominatin6l rieetings er:.dt:d-, reginie'niciiareported. in a tri-unrphant moorl thatr thai."iis to 'the eff ir:i..ent
g-anvglsing of public opi-ni.on, the' cairdidaies suggeste- .h:,,

the FPF were endorsed by the erectors in the ovJiv,riiehnln!,
ma.j ority of cases " ( 36 ) e

Obvior.lsl;r, this i-s. not an entirely r,egativephenomenon" rn faet, if the Iaw now for.ces tf,e regi::ne "Lo
discover and tgke greater cogniza:rce of pub1i" p"uf*"enees in ,

Iiril res::ect r it ureans a real -* albe j-.t iiia:_ted- -- irp"o"***ii,lin.the.p_olitical proces$. For this moaris that ever rnoy.e ipotential ca.n-clidates w1ll- have to meet the prior test of po-oqlar
dema-::d' before t_hey are officia.lly allowed into it." p"riii;"i---'niai:L:etp1ace. Nevertheless, what sounds lilte a ,tviciory bulletin',for the PPtr'i,s of'uen tantamount to a defeat for those electorswh9 expected 'to take'an active part-io tt " ,rora},r-ii; ";""t,#=-=
and who theref ore nuet., ha.ve f eit 'uhem ivitlr a- sense or frustrl*tion. A litt1e less unanimity about tfre official p?F candj-d,ateswould have created a much better public ima.ge a,,a *ourd i:.a.vebeen more in line with the revise& nominatiSn proc.arrru"" There
-al'e-a f9w hi-nts that the strong ppF effor-bs viituauy-io' --:::.Y':'

. -Bre:eTpt., th9 d"ecision of the electorate ]rave not mei wi_{nunconditional approval in party cluarters. rt is, moreove:,,quite encouraging for the future'to see that, or-rr"..ure:i [Jrbelectors ntustered the necessary deterrnination to pusn through
Ilrgi".sponfir,,neous candi-dates, irrey managed to cariy the aaylThis is all the more notewor-fty Ulcau""-ttru electois ha,L no

"1-eS.?1 
fgry* outsid.e the nominating meeting, tir""rgirly-;;";;"tfea

W In" PP.Fr_to get . together aird thrash out iheir views. A1rthat remained to- them in this regard v,,as pri-vate conversatlonsprior to the nominatint meeting"lt3Tt -

The Role of the party

rn the preparati-on-and orgalrtj-zation of the nominatingmeetings, the PPF acted, o{ -cours5, on}y as a-ragaoe or proxyfor the communi-st party. getina i;he ""6rru=,-t[;';;rior"-rariybod.ies carried oyt the highly impori;ant work pr poiiticalco-ord-ination and orlentation. Bela Biszku pbi"ieo-o"t that"electorar cadre work, was one of the most i;p;;iilt acti-,ritiesof Party organizations. (38) The party orga.:rilations creaied

(35) Magyar l:g-eg.!, za liarch Lg7J,; Nepsza'^:adsaE and petofi
TGtr;E-ffiarc i, tgt i ;- 

-iid;;r 
: I r i"ia,.tffi#cf,"i g?r. -( 37 ) I rye6-?aYg , 24 1darch 1971.

( 38 ) Partel.et , }iarch tg7L.
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special t'operational comrniitees'r to f ir:cl the l:os-i; si;:.itabl_e
candi-oaies" These $,'ere pas,sed on to th.e f?ij. {39} Ier';y
merabers received, "orientation'r from their Per.rby or:"Eai']i.rlr:i.icn
vrhich told them vshom they sliorr1rl suppclrt sLt il.ie no:;iii .. , !-;:--,,,1

meetings. Ir{oreover, t}rey uJere insi;t'uc1;ed "t r: a.ttey:ci -il:osu
meetings in large numbers and to helo *the ele,r:'Lors se1r:ct
the n:ost a.ecepta.ble candidate in each "cilse. (4C) At the
nomina.-[lng rneetiilgsr Party mem']:ers ]rad a,'i:cirre all to enricr,sc
those candida'L,es supportecl bythe Party or tl:e ppF a.rLd" on]-y
then other candidates, orovided that they deerrerf them equal,l-y
deservinS, of tireir supporij.(A:-*) T'i can i.:ardl1. be a sur:i:r.isethat the Part11 a.1so resorted to clireci; ac-tiori, ei-Lher i,lrc_er:-.
cover or in ihe open, to support ca.ncl.ida"i;es of ii;s chcice ,and that this scarcely helpecL the electors to assert ti:ei:"
frsje choices at the nominating meetlngs.

Official ttAdvice" to tire Eleetor.ate

fn addition to all these impediments to tlie exerciseof their rights at.the irominatj.ng meetings, the electors were
also subjectecl-bo a. spate of 'radvice,'abotii the wa;ss itr l,vi;icii.
they should, ae-b. Some of this advice amou-ni;ed to a r.ea1 ca.rea.t.
For.example, electors lyere most empiraticali.r' sntr insisLently
reminded. that a I'deep trustil had been pla.cer] in iher:r vrhen they
received. rights of rrunprecedentecl amoleness't iri tiie norninatj.oirprocedure. rt was said that the nominating meetings shoulcLprove to be trgreat schools of demoeraey" in rvhich candicla.'tles af.e
selected with fuII responsj-bility and great circumspection.(,42)
?a::ticular efforts n,ere made by ieginne-med,ia. to enlighten theelectors about the various qualities which canditLatei musipossess. They were a1so to1d. to nominate a larger n.u.mber of
women and young people.

Electors were a.dmonished with singr.ilar vigor against
nominating more than one candidate for eaCh vacand seat a.sif this were a,program" to be foIIcwed. They v{ere told tha.t,
on the contrary, this was only a ?'possibility;' which ou6h.t to be
approached with particular eare. The electorate wa.s tota -Lhat

( 39 ) I,iepsza.ba{geg r 19 iila.reh 1971 .
(40) F-adio Budapest, 20 October 1970; I,tepszeqllLqqgr. ZB

February 1971
( 41)

142',t

itglsza,badsag, 14

Sogfa{, 2 Mareh
Dolgozoi! Lapjar

i{areh L971.
1971 i LIep.s-Zg,UU-A=*, Koparo{n
and , 14 iriarch 497l-.
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s;recial rooperational comrnittees'r to fin.d the mos-L su"it-abLe
candioaies, These viere passed on to the I,illi. (39) pa.riy
mernbers received "orientati.on'r fromtheir Perr Ly or.i;at'r.:r.rr,,o-1,'j-c-rr
which told tirem whom they sitollld suppor.t srt the nori:i1 ,. I l-*rcr
meetings. Moreover, they were lnsiructed, to a.tteyici 'Lhose
meetings in large numbers and. to helr rthe elet:'tors seloc+;
the most a.ccepta.ble candidate in each -'cilse. (4C) At 1,he
nominailng rneetirgs r Party uembers had aborre al-l to endorse
those candidates supported bythe Party or the PFF a.rLd onry
then other candida.tes, CIrovided that they deemerf them equal-ly
deservin$ of tirelr suppor'-i;.(A:-.) Tt ea.n hardl)' be a sur"prisethat the Part,il also resorted to direei; a.c"i;ion, either: un8-er*
cover r:r i-n ihe open, to suppor:t ca.rrcl:lcla"Les of its chcice,
and 'bha.t this scarcely helpecl the electors to a.ssert tiieir
frs:e choices at the nominating meetings,

llLiS-tgl "agyice" to the

In addition to all these impediments to the exerciseof their rights at . the nomiuating meetihgs r the e1ecf,Or.s lvere
alscl subjected, to a. spate of "advice" abouli the ways iir r,'.ririch
they should he-b. Some of this advj-ce amounted to L r.ea.l caveat.
For.example, electors lrvere most empiratlcali-r. 6*6 insistently
reminded tha.t a t'deep trusttr had been plaeed in thera vrhen they
received rlghts of rfunprecedentecl ampleness'r in the norninatj.oirprocedure. rt was said that the nominating meetings shoulciprove to be rrgrea.t schools of clemoerac5rt' in rvhieh candida.tes are
selected with fulI responsi-bility and great cireumspection. (42)
Particular efforts were made by regime med,ia. to enllghten theelectors about the various qualities which cand,idates mustpossess. They were also told to nominate a larger nu.mber of
women and young people.

E1e'etors were admonishecl with singular vigor against
nominating more than one eandidate for eaCh vaeand seat asif this were a'rprogram" to be fo11owed. They were told tirat,
on the contra.ry, this was only a,tpossibirity" which ought to be
approaehed with particular eare. The electorate wa.s tola that

( 39) I'lepgzabaCs?gr 19 idarch 1971
(40) F-adio Budapest, 2A October 1970; lfgpsz.ab-?dggg, ZB

Februa.ry 1971. --
( 41) Iiglszabadsa.g, 14

l42l Norya0, 2 March
Do]gozoi< lap,la,

19?1i IiP.ggbadsag, Komaroq
anil Szolnok ],{e$yei Nepl?p,-f

i{arch 1971.

i\{eSlei
1971.
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it would be €lrave e. niistake to force rloutle or multiple
candid.acies where the;g n'ere not justif ied by an "actua.l social
rer.luirement"" Those rpho thinlr i;hat the presence of riore "Llian
one candi-c1a.-[e is esseiri;ia1 to elecioral democrac.y !.rere iolc]"that t,hey are talrinc a wrcng and I'formalistic,''vievr of i;}iei.ssue" If the elec-[r--'rs: r.ea.ch agreemerit on "t],e ltmosb suita.i.rle
canrl j"datert' no-i;}:iing woulo be ao-re eruolleous than -i,* insist
on 'bl:ie nominati.on of o-blie:' canci-da.tes a.s l,re11. T't is qui-te
easy io eoncei,re thai there is a candicate i-n a consti-tuenc1.
'reapahle of buildlng socialism bette-.r than anybody else.',(41)

T-i, i-s nci difficult to realiz,e the extent tc, rvhicir i:,liis
carrea.t to tlie eleetors,i,,as used as a Eeilerel platfor"in justif;ii-rrg;
the unanimous nominaticns as sole candida.tes bf not crniy a.large r:umber of top and, mediurn*level Pa.rty leadel's, br-:-t alsoof the externai fel1or.v travelers, notoriously proregime cler"glrixsy1,
a.nd other pecple whom the Party and the Pront chose to place
as unopposed official candida.tes on 'btre ball.ot " Tt is ob'vious,
even in the absenee of specilic evid.ence, ti:at, in all'chese
eases, the nominating meEtings were instru-cted to refrain
from corning up with spcntaneou-s ca.nriidates. There is eventhe feeling that such pressure was exerted on the eiectors far.
beyond the measure \necessary. l,\thile it cannot be argued 'biiat
anyone cou1d, or would, buil-d socialism better than the rnembe::.sof the ?olitburo, central Commitiee, government, and. the 1eac.e::s
.of mass organi-za.tions, it is eqria.I1y true that, et the lower
echelons of the regime hierarchy or in the varlous st:.ata ofsociety, more double or multiple ca.nclida,tes corrld have been
n.ominated either to the Hational Assembly or the 1ocal ccuncils
than ha.s been the ea.se at the recent nominating meetings. cne
cannot help feellng ihat the i{ungarian regirne has urifoitunately
missed a good. fpFortu-nity to give the new nominating system
a better premlere.

Iiow the I'Icminations Worked

Tn order to provide a more concr-ete picture of the
actual operation of trre nominating meetings,tit *ili be neces-
sa.ry to exa,mine them frorn a number of viewpoints. certa.in
encoura.ging a.speets of the whole proeess will be ernphasized

!i
tr
&

h

( 43 ) i\Iagya:: -Hirlee, C_qongqad Meg-v_ei lieoJ"ap, a.nd llaplo
TTeszprerlii--T4 I-.ffi#' &
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in order r:r: demo,'-,str:ate that tire $ponI$IeClrS initi"a,;j-'.re
of tne electorate, althou8h j-n a Limited vi&) e solrle*
times succeccted in the faee of cons-rlilerable disaava.ntaSe.
Such cases? i:clveverr repre$ent sol:1e hc;'1':: for futu::e
elections.

i[14 mber_ _c]f i:Le_gj! in$s

Alfhough i;he 1aw 1:rovides 'r,hat more iiran cne non:inai;iiiC
uieetirrg a,oiece-is to be l,eld for car:didabes to parli-anient
becarise of tfre la:'ge nunbe:' of electors involvecl , i.n the
majori'ty cf ca.ses Lrnl}, one siicfu rcee'firt.{ wss }reli{ in ea,eii case.
Ttiis rryas particularly the cese in .Budapes-u, where mcl:e tlit*n
one meeti-ng in the same ccnstituency vras a ra.rity. fn tlie
counties, where the electors aTe spreacL out ovelr a larger e"Yca,
the si'tuation \ryas somewirai beiter. Thus , 2a meetings vfei"e
he-l.d in Csongrad County, vthreh is di.'zj-deti int,o 15 electc,ra"L
districis, vuhi-le there were as mar.y as 27 nieetirrgs j-n ifel,es
Coun-by rrritir 12 par.liamentar-y. constituencies " li.Al Tn Fe jer
County, tirree meetings were held in electoral Cistrict }io.7
to r.lontina.ie -- unaniniou:.s1y -- one candida*ue of. the ??o, tire
first secretary of th.e Ccunt;r ?art-r. Cornrnittee.t45i Tvro
nomina.ting meetings in a Csgngra,d County ccnstit'rrerlcy must
be mentioned here, because ihey clearly itic.ica.ie a tug of war
between -i;he P?? ancl the el-ectors. At the first meeting, both
offieial FPF candidates Ycere defeaied bl' a spontaneoirs
candlda.te suggested from 'r,Iie floor. The P?F cailed, a seeoncl
rneeting in another locality of the eleetcral district ancl here
crne of, the offieial candictates of the Froni rnarraged to collect
enough supporting votes wirich, added to ihose obtained a.'t; !-'he

first meeting, sufficed to get hin on the balIot. Tn botir
constituencies, the spontaneous eandidate won easily. (46)

little can be saicl about the nominating neetings to
the L6ca.1 councils. As tire law preseribes, only cne meeting
was held in each constituency. Tn the stna.ller ones -- witit
a. few score electors - th.ese rnee'i;ings were in many cases
organized at the home of a:r eleeior, thereby giving the event
a. "f amilqlike atrncsphere . f ( +7 )

Ma*var Hirlap, 16 anrl l-7 March L97L; Heves -I'te-tiyei.
ffircr, L97L; Dermaigyarorszagi -Zf rliarch 1971.

145) IvTa.p.yaJ' Iiemzet , .2A Ivrareh 1971.

t 441

t 46'

t47t

I{epszabad.sag, 18 l{a.rc}i 1971; qso}srad Meqyei llirlgPl
20 i,iarch 1971.
i\iepszabadsas, r,eF,zpre.m. I/le,&vgi:I3p1-9: -ISjt-g5..$Setgl.,li.-r{lep,haich 1971 ; .8eg.!_lgsd-nq1*Ii:]pj.,
e6 r'rffi-Iffi
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a.!.-rS-::HS"C---t-!'r,l ir e-Ir c n i.#*-i-Lg *ltg pj*ICL

In spite of the large number of .electc.r's involved.
ir: elections to parliar:ent iaeeord:ng to tl.re l-aw, ea.ch seat
rept:'esents Some -rO,OOO inhabi-ta.nts), nominating mee-Llne;s
lvere attended.r B.s a yp1e, bX only a. few )rund^recl e}ecto1's'
Ihe avera.ge n.gmber of nar.tj.iipa.rrt* va*ieC- frorn 3C0 tc 50C.
At Sorne ureetirrgsr no more tl:an sorne 200 eleetors ai:,peared'"^ 

i

Ja.nos Kada.r rrad norninateO. {in one meeting} by only sil}rae 5C0 i

electors iri the 13th Districi; of Bud,ape.st, a.no- Snealre:: of 
I

the Hor-rse Gyr.i.1a Kallai b;g 200 in Debrecen. An unusually tteilJ
attended meeting for a. rura.i ar'ea iook piace ai; Fertoszentmiklo.p
(Gyor Count5,), ilhere 7.1232 eleetors responded to the slllrfficn.s" {4t)
Tn near-ly a1:- cases, the nominating neeti-ngs for candidates
to the l.lational Assernbly lyere held indoors at cultural hort6:s,
movie thea.iers, ete.) v',rhich could hold onl-y part of ihe
particirants. The eold weather diCl nci fa'.ror the hold.ing o:[
outd,oor meetings a.:rd thus the question wiiether they could
have been helped in the open under better weather conditions
remains open. At any raie, the faet alone that availahle
indoor meeting places could' aecommodate on1;7 a srcall fra'cti-cn
of the el.eetoiate would have warranted i;he holCing c-f sever:al
nominating rneetings i-n eaeh,parliamentary electora.l district "

I{ethod.s of lTomina.ti-on

Here the. picture is rather variegated, and deserves
special attention. The following "und,erlying icleas," wirich
hive been glea"rred from hundred.s of dail)r paperst apllyr &s a"

ru1e, both to parliamentary a.nd loea1 couneil eleeti-ons. lt
fundamental rlistinetion is made between ca,ses in which:
a. ) one candidate per seat Yras nominated; b, ) two or rnore
cand"id,ates were nominated,.

f . One Canclidate Nominated

8". As a rule, this was the ltofficial" FiI cand-idatet
who was nominated urianimously in the overhwelming majority
of cases (top ranking national or local lea.de'rsr those held
in high regarrl by the regime for va.rious reasons, and also
Some ictually deserving managersr experts, and professional-
people). In a few cases(where no imporbant people lYere
inv6lvedl, there were abstentions or negative votes which

(48) I'Tqpszabatlsag r 19 $ia.rch 1971; 2I tiarch 1971.
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s$me.t$.nreg }rtliit:l t,}:q vote $oi"ln i:r: t,h'tl miliimrrn ieve.]. (J]3 ].,.ei.

fisnd) pre***.t*Citiiy !ir; iort--us ilece ssary fo-'i: iioninatiu'ir.

ln ttre _La,tt,t:r o$.$er,i.t,was **ioo"-upu.iii*ri how riany,.ilega'l;ive

vots$ $!el"s *u.st agninst , 
ti,n'oii'i" .oiiaiout* ot t'e 

''-?1 
" i..l

ie *srrn))., urrai,n[*[[iit ^tir*'"ltteiar.t'* 
obtaiired the nece$$ari'g

iit*[u,"t,*s,, tt:l] vubes'(49' 
*

.b.A*qRirrlrttheot.fi.ej.alPPrl6anrl.j.d.atec'f-r.heF}p}
srle t)* trttt --iil.i';;;o"Iie"lo;";; l"ssu;tutl f::on: the fi":o:: I

suri-ns r]r" nrri.,i-iiiii.i. iuutins; 
- 

. ,.uIE o;;;";;i" *o'='t*r- I

can&i,tttt.tus ust.lully f?}I. to-wfn tlre nece=**ty nu-rni:95 cf voies' i

no th:r.i; tire Tlii': cbndidat* oi,tu''--it'i9 nu"pn"** ra't!:e:: fr^e quenti'r-

at rit*ntttstJ;irts trieeti'ngs for";i-ih 'pi"ri*o;;i;;y and' lceai ccu;:cii

se*ts " 
( :iC)

0.The}FIprc'posesoneofi.icia"].candj.*ate".}ioHerrerr
Yre is r:e 3e.ctex'=l.i' alI' nl*i""tiG *** titts, - \"rhcse sponta:rec'.is

cun*idt+te is 
-ir"tl 

*1o"= i$;;$Ed" ;& th;'ba'lct ' sucir

heart&r:in S .u.".I--- f*g*t""i."e. b99e.use,iit*.t' ind'iea-i;e ii:et
thr eLertr:::e{u **y l".,us:l tririuErr its spon-banet-r.s ca:ioid*ies

xyorrJ.s.ed. r\iret it !rs.S the ;;;]s::}o g':-Ii----uapp:.'1 iri a ie'*

tsses ip tire pa:'Ii:rnentaTY-"o"It:'tuenciss a'n'd solBewi:e'r' ilci'e

often ir: tiie ilcaf councii ;il;tiiii*"oi'I='*-Th' tuost r:iarisible

re&sL\ntcre"iectthe}FF"*oaie*tg\{3'g.tiiathevgastrote:'.{-.jsi.;=1iE
of tire conr=tiir1encs.-(51) 

'i"'G;ii*tt!"5ri-:roto:'iSLrs ':ase 
I'f i'i'rr-s'

type to,:k sf*"* at' Kunsz*rrio,iif o*- tg*:t*L 5c*ni1'1 ' w-ere -i'-i:e 
'ij3-L:'.

offieiat l}f cansic'ate to"''***i'iiii**"t""y seal-'*a: a i"e11-1:s:+'s:i:i

shetherd nhc wes, horter.erl t"i"uA dowrr bY the eieci'ors' c-'e

of ri,'hom said t'hat t'w'e G"re'"iilil;ii"+-* clndi-date fcr ttie

natienai es.*enblY tnd" not ;;-tb;-oSgi*ilt-*u*p*r'd ' " I::st.ea€ '
e \ier$ pc1',r.tir-$eside"t . 

oi*ia* ig:*r 3*"i;+*?a-I'G1-ucer-= 
r

Go-aseretives w8s yrorRr.t*$ iii**i1i"-fiE;; ai; tle IEse*---rnF' Ee

wcn with e srt*eeping *;o"i{y,-!;* ;g1r-;si::st the es-::l-d-be

PFF csndidr:ie, but _gi*o ?$!j..;-"*"tUL" Epoetaaeo'iis caredisai;e

;ilp;;s-ir'o':ni' t]:e fLoor' ( 52)

LB $$areh 13?1; S=o].nck Ee*'er

r5s!

r51) iadi.c BrrdaPest

EC Harch 19?1'

i?-ffi'H- Ee=cb 19?1; Ezcl=ck

IEerT-b :-S?-1; Hag:Yar Eiraac'
24 Harch 1!?f'

91

( 58) rrs
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o. ii:he L?Fir proposes tlo oft'i.cj.aI carrrLiti.ates but tvyo

meetin5ls are irel"d in the ,same nar'li.ameirtary eiec-bo::."af di.si;r.ic r

and only one of the ca.nd.id.ates ob';ains the necessar.Y nurnber
of votes in bo-bh meetings. (53)

e. The F?F proi:oses i;wo cand.i,1a'i;es but the sirrgle
nomj.na.ting meeting accepts oni-y orle of tirem, anrl he alone
is plaeed on the t,a-l-lct. This happenecl quite fr.equen't1y in
local couneil- eons'Li br,rencies " (54)

/4. Two or lilore Ca.nclida'ces I'iom,inated

&. l3oth cand-j-dates are suggested t'y tlie PPF and are,
therefore, fronr the be65inning cfficial cand,idates. Sucir
planneci. official double cand-id"acies may oceur when the ?FP-finds tha.t the electo:rate is di-vided between tw-o canclid.a.tes ar,r1
finds it opportune to place both of bhem on the PPII sla-te
rather than give the electorate a chance to suggest,a. spontaneolis
candidate.

b. Origina1l.v, the ?FF pl:oposes only one officlal
candidate but the nominating meeting clecides to pu-t up a rj_val
spon'baneous ca.ntlidate and both names are inscribed on theballoL. S'rriciJ-y speaking, this is the genuine form of
doubl-e eanclid"acy, because there is a.n element in it of
confrontation between the P?F and the eleetorate. Tt is true
that the offieia.l doui:Ie candidates of the ?PE vr,ilI also
ha.ve to eompete for the rrotes.of the electorate, because onl;1
one of them can obtain the seat, but their candidacy stems
from the paralle1 choice of the PPtr and thls places thern in a,
different category :f::om ihe instances of mixed double candida.cy
lvhere one of the canciidates is proposed b-r; the electorate.

It is quite interesting to note that, out of the 12
cases of cionble cand-id-aelr f or narliamentar.v sea.ts in tsudapesi,
only tlvo were proposed by the PIF ancl the rest -* 10 -- are
mixed.'rlcubl.e ca.ndidacies (one officlal ?Pp candida.te pitte<l
against one spontaneous eand,ida*e) rrrhile, in the provinces,
one is faced try ei d"ia.rnetrically r:pposite siir-ia.-bion, sinee
out of the total nutnber of 34 double canclidacies (rglrich were
found a'r the time of this v,riting) , ne fei,ver than Zrs are

( 53) Fl.eles _$egye]..I'Ie'oujsa,E, 19 lr{arch 192f .
l54l Konrarorn }ieg]rdi Dolgozok i,apja, 20 Harch l-971,

ffi

ffi
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officia.l PPF d,cr-il:l,e ea,nd-ldaei.es. This seems to indi"cate tha"t t.ne
P?l' has a s'L::r:nger sv/ay over the eleetorate of the colt:iirj:s than
over that of the capil;al. tlui it rnigir'L al-so be con jec'bu::eci. 'cl:a'b
tlie elector.s uf Bu,lapest ira.ve beer: Irio.r'e relucta"r"l'[ 'to acit:oi iire
guid.atree of Liie PIF ih.arr ira.ve those out j,n th.e country. Be tha.t
as it rrray, the fact in i.bself dese:'ves to be r"oted;

The ri,ouble candidates put fo:'ward by the PIF are accepted
by the electors either u,na::imorisly or wi.th sone contrary votess.
Ml>:ed eandiclacies resuli frorii a vcte in*.the course of l'sirictr both
candida.tes obta.in the necessary nunoer of ,rotes. TheItr represent
a Compromise }:etvree.n the P?? and the eleciors convened in the
nominaiing meeting. Ai tirnes, -bhis eompromise is reached.;.:a.f'Ler
Yery lively discussicns. (55)

A felv ca,ses are lcronrr where the nominating meetings a't1;emp
to put up a canrlidate of their chcice in opposition to'cwo d,oubl-e
cantlidates of the ?PF, but rvithout sliceess.lS6)

:_n tnis ri'aper have Concerned nominations to parlianentary seats'
frovueverr*the same" iutes a1tso apply to the nominations to l.ocal
council seats', with the proviso that, in their case, both types
of double earldidacy a.re far more frequent, alihough the exact
extent cannot be established. (for the time being) fror:n the i-nforma-
tion avai1ab16. (57)

c. ,Out of the 352 parliamenta.ry seats to be fil-led., three
candid.ates rn+,ere inscribed on the ba11ot in only one case i in
the sixtii electrora1 district cf Budapest: an official PPF
eandidate and two sponianeous candidates put up by the nominating
meeting, (58)

' There are indica.tions from a.11- parts of the eountry
that cases of triple candidacies for 1o.baI couneil seats are
fairly numerous, but no assessment can be made for the time
being. Iforeover, it has also been reporteil that', in a few
eases, even more than three candidates are mnning for the
same 1oca1 council seat , (591

155)

(56)

157 )

(58)
(59)

Radio Budapest reported on a very in-i;eresting case in this
regard on Ivlarch 27.
VeS_Fe!.g and Kgletm?€yertEsiEgg,
Szolnok lAegyei }..epiap , 20 I'{arch
24 hiarch 1971.

Iepszabaqqgg,
?eiofi iiene and

2O lriarch 1977-,

1971; Dunantuli I'ian1o,

23 }tarch l-97l
Dunantuli Ir-an1o, 24 [iareh L97t.
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Sgme thjrra.cteristiers .of -the Multj.prL Ctnd j.gatiE.

It must f irst be made ele,r 'bhat none of the rl ouble
cand.idates to parliament'wieldsany. sort of sizabie pol'rel:, noi"
are they personalities of really nationv-,1d"e importanct . In
the secbnd place, one is struek by the fact that a fen'Party
and mass organization officia}s are put up as oppo,s:l-i;ion
cand.idates only in the prorrlnces, while they are absent f rcm
the list of doiibl-e candidates presented. in Bu<lapest.

In the countiesr.the highest officials &3'e represented
by: L) )a county first secretary of KISZ nrlning against a village
Party secretaryl 2) a ctistrict CP secretary opposeQ by ? high
schoi:l directori :) a mr.mj-cipa1 CP secretary pitted against a
bauxite mine director; 4) a PPF ccunty secretary eompeting
against the president-of an agrieultural- prod.ucers I co-operative,
tii cite nereiy the most outstand.ing examples

In the |ounties, the largest nr.rmber of double candid.ates
is made up of presidents of agrieultural produeerst co-operatives
who are in a rice against each other in i;he same consi;ituency
or with countereancLiclates outside the domain of agriculiure.
The next largest group is composed of managers of local ind-usi;ria-l-
enterprises ilho aie runn:lng against eaeh other or agaii'rst workers,
and by intelleetuals in a iace for the sane seat.

fn Budapest, the array of double eand.idates offers a far
more variegated picture. In Some cases, one finds industrial
managers oi the one sid-e and wOrkers on the other' A few
intelleetuals coming from disparate walks of life have also
been nominated for dhe salne parliamentary seat. In a suburb
of the capital, a popular president of the loca1 agrieullyral
proclucers't co-6peritive is- testing his strength agai-nst the
director of a building enterprise.

Ehese combinations of competing double cand.id.ates are
unlikely to stir up deep emotions in the eleetors who must choose
one of them on eleition-day. '-Their only virtue is -- and this
applies not only to the d.ouble candidates themsel-ves but to the
wir6f e recorct of- the nominating meetings under the revised and"

improved sSrstern -- that they amorrnt, in. sum, .to a modest-effort
to* introdute scme motion and variet;r into aYL a?ea formerly
charicterized by d.istressing staggration and" monotony. Only on
such grounds do-the new departures.undertaken in the nominating
meetiigs d.eserve to be rated anything mcre than sheer tokenism.

Fina11y, it should be mentioned that whiie thg option
for one o" rnoiher d.ouble candidate either for a parli-amentary
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or for a local council seai ma)a never .involve a. r:i::oice betweerr
poii.Licai aiternatives, since aii of i;h.ern musb enuorse 'l;he
same politicat line, they may be spokesraan of d"iff ering locaij-nterests and ini-tiatives which may l-ead" the eleetors to prefer
one over the.other. This is particularly true for the
candidates t,o local- council seats, beqause ttr,:y ]na1.r s*rresent
certain alternative soluiions of cornmr.inai probiems, rvhieh
means that the eleetors express tireir pref'erence for'.a ce:.-t:irr
method. of solu-tj-on by cast_ing thei.r voies for the cand"iclates
knovun to advocate it. (60)_1

Corrcl-us'i on

Both before and. during the nomj-nating meetlngs rrader
revicrn,, regime communication. media spared no effort to extol
thr-: merits of the reformecl ncmination prcced.ure as a great
step forward on the road to the further demoerati-zation of
public l1fe. As a result, exeessively high expectations were
aroused both in Hungary and abroad. vrhj-ch are scareely justified
by the actual facts. Therefore, the tenptati-on is irresistible
i;o judge the outeome of the nominating meeting in the vrords
of Horace: t'Parturiunt montes; nascetur Ij-diculus musr" ihat j.s,
tishe r:nountaffig such
an expression of quite justified clisappcintnnent, one might, of
course, try to view the whole issue in a long-terrn perspeetive.
The present electoral- system might be regprded- as the result
of a long evclutionary process. After the:liquldation of the
democratic parties anA tne intrcduction of the Communi-st ?arbyrs
rrrle under the disguise of the ?PF in 1949, the nominaticn of
candid.ates for bot[ the National Assembl]r and th.e locaI eoirncils
beeame.the prerogative of the Front, which exercised it to the
complete exclusion of the el-ectora'i;e. In 1956, the f irst atternpt
was made to gi-ve some say also to the electorate in the
nomination proeeiture, without however, infringing upon the
ultimate rigfrt of nomination enjoyed by the PPtr'. The new system
proved to be a rank failure at the general elections of March
1967. The next logica]- step has been totally to break the PPF
monopoly ln the sphere of nominaticns by investing the nominating
meetings with the right of nomi-nationr so 'bhat the PPF proposals
should carry no more weight than those ad.vanced. by anybody else
at these meeti-ngs. This measure l-ed to a certaln inerease. both
in the number of spontaneous candid,ates put forv"ard by the
electors at the recent ncminating ureetihgs, and in the rejection
of the PPFts official candid.ates by the electorate. Stripped

(60t Radio BudaBest, 2A October L97O.
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of rnost of its 1-egal 1:reyogatives, the PIF iras, llowever,
s"icceedied, iii ,.etaiirirrg erruugir polii::cai puwer Lo d"om-i-naLe Lhe

nomina.ting rnee-bin.gs aid to oUtrain approval for ihe ove:"whe}uing
majcrity of its cand.iclaites. All this eoul-d not have happened'
of"course,withoirtthesupportofthe}arty.Suchis.bhe
preeent,imprcved.sitr-ra.Lib.rafterthennominatingrneeti.ngs.

Ever since bl.re comrnunist bakeover in Hur:g.ary" ti're
ovemicring 1-rolitica,i objective of general el-ections iras been t

to provid6 seeraing api:rova1 of the curren'b ?arty line b;r the 
:

population. In recent years, aitempts have [een made 'bo 
i

cc,itb:lne this pr.inciple it,ith tire io.ea of' gra"nting the el-ectora-[e
the right' to bhoose from amo]1g several candid.ates- those pel'sons
ccnsi-dered. parti-cuiarly o,ualifiecl to furthei: tite builfli4g of
soclaiism. Hovrever, sircii a right lacks any mearringffil sulista.nce
lf the eleeiors are preventeri iiy the PPF from exercising this
right in eases rihere the spontaneous choice of the electorate
toil1d help the cause of sobialism instead, of weakening.r-b, If
the regiml r:ea}ly eonsid-ers the eleetors to be 1-oyat.citizens'
there Eeems to bi: nc valid reason. to curb their initiative tcr
the ad"vantage of the PPF.

There are clear sigrrs that the }I'angarian ?arty plans tcr
pave the way for the more iriccessful. implementation of the
ief orm of tire nomination syster,l. - phe f,a.{f BrQ,s-S-.}as-- sald :

, Above all, the PPF ou.ght to be restrained. from over-
acting in tne nomination procEtj-ure. It is highly fig:rificant
i"n tirls - 

r e g;ra- that N e p s, 
"nqg=ag 

{Ee-q-91! ry,-fgdfylnq 9d 1' 
t 9.t 

I ;
certain PPir off iciarFTi-EilEEp6t-Tor*iiavins Toncu:e ted the
nominating meeti-ngs in such *ay as to hinder the eleetor:s in
their effSrt to siggest cand.id-ates in additicn to the ones
proposecl by the PI'F.

]n the second pl-aee, electors should- be helped to make

furl-l use of their newly wcn right to choose from among.severai
cand.idates. E"rotruorrs views, such as the one holding that
no partieular importance should be attributed' -bo the person
of the candid.ate since a]} of. them support the same nolr-!19a1-,
p"ogtt*rought to be eliminated (62), -[fr:-s might be a diffieult
ia=[ slirce] a6mittedly, many citizens have not been eoncerned
wiifr ifre pioblems of public life for so many years that they -

(51 ) In its 26 }lla.rch l-971 issr.r-e.

t62l liepszabadsas, 21 March L97 t '
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cannoi nc . be exlected prcmntly tc glreep the inpoz'talce cf
the l'ighi, Lr-r choose frr-,rn Arriorig severaL. cand'idaies., i63)

And, la.st but not least, Hungariair citizens lvill harrc
to be persuaaeo that a defea'b at the*poi-Is is nc reason to feei
ashameh. r flo serious l-oss of pr'estige, 1n the eye? tlf the ir
fellorv eitizens. At prescntl many I{urlgarians d'isp1-ay a' niarlted"

reluctance to be nonina.teri- as seg0nd <i-r thiril candid-ai;es fcr
fear of k,eing branded aS poliii.ca]. bankruptP. Regirne cominunj-ca.bi.c:l
media left no stone unturned, d"uring the nomirrating rnee'Li-ngs bo

olsper sucn views. It uias pcinied-out thnt ti:e lTiel:e fac'b of
n*iirg-"o*i""t"a *t= * great hoiior. Ti.t9=* iv?to iose alt the pof is

Xi iki:l l"f;i*"?;' 
: ::u ll ?" ;":+"Xt"* lfi -'il313l; :" 

":1.t 1 
3l! 3: "" l)

from nacf ing do*r, for f ear of. suf:lering politicaf and mora'i

ail;g; it, *5"" of d.efeat on el-ection da;". t54)

Ir[o:.e respeet on the pa,rt of the-PFF for the wi].} of j;he

electorate ""a-tr."-iaiierts lreater.readiness to enga8e in pubiic
aiiairp: these iru the twc ireconditions which liave to eme''ge if
th; cautious iqreca=t of a provincial- daily pa!?-{ ls to coiiie

tr-ue -- ,tt7..1 that the nunb"er of double and nruitiple-can:didates
will certainly irr""u-=u frcm election to el eetion ' 165 ) As 'io
;;;-";;;;;;;;";ia:-tiorr: H,.:ngariaa eiti ze11s, particulari;r those
;il;";-;;iiiii*" are most neefied at the present stage of the
;;ii"iioi"i-;i-=o.iallsm," wiil hardly be prepared.to give up.
their reserve, not to i*y apathy, aid.voluuieer to co-opera-ce as

ao"bfe o"t*.,fif pf e candibaiei- eittrer to parlia.nent. or to the
i;;;i-"o"""ir it they are noi eo::vinced tnat by.d.oing- Po tliev
iliii-ir"";'";-;";I "n*ir"* 

to help arovicle a nore to]erablq and

h;;;-;"i"i"rr"* for the Hu.ntarian people within the inescapabi'e
framework of a Communist .regims.

Iiungarian Unit
(KK}

(63) Radic Buclapest, 27 October 19?O'

( 64 ) N-e_pqz,g'oeds?g '19 March 1971,
19 and 24
Komaron

lr'larch 19?1, Esti i{ir}a
zok La'nia,

165) 23 Ifarch \91L'

Ilareh 19"iL "
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SITUATTON

BULGARIA /3-A
30 lrtarch 1971

REPORT

Party Cot:gress Postponed
Dra.ft Constitution to Be Su]:mitted to Referendum
Foreign l-.linister Bashevrs Visits to Poland and
Hungary
Nerv Yugoslav Ambassador i.n Sofia

1. -Party Conqress Postponed

The i0th Congress of the BCP, scheduled to convene
on April L2, has been postponed until April 2A- The decision
to postl:one it was allegedly taken by a CC Plenum held on
March 26 "nd was reported by BTA and Radio Sofia on the after-
noon of the same day. Flore than 24 hours earlier, however,
western 'information media, notably UPI and dpao had been
informed about the postponernent by a spokesman for the BuI-
garian Embassy in Vienna (although he erroneously gave the
new date as April 19)-

fhis is the second postponement of the 10th BCP
Congress, altJ:ough tJ:is time the delay is shorter. Accord-
ing to the normal schedule laid down in the Party Statute,
it strould have been he1d, at the latest, in November 1970 --
i. e. , four years after the Ninth Congress. Wj.th no mention
of postponement or deviation from the Statute, it was announced
on 2I October \97A that the date of the Congress had been
set for 12 April L97L (see Bulgarian Situation Report/31 , "'.
Ra9io.Eqee Europe lte.search, 22 October L97O, Item 1). It
is interesting to remember that in October, too, iI days
before the CC Plenum officially set the date for the Con-
gress, a district Party official revealed thet it would be
held "next year" (see Bulgarian SR/35, 3EER, 15 october )-97O,
Item 1).

I

)
3-

4-
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Inthefalloflg70adelayhadbeeng:enera}-}1'
expected, after the GPSU postponeci its 24L]n Conqress to
Maich 19i1" ldCIr did the reeert:{: r:o:si:ponemen't come as a surr-
pil=" to obse::i.r" acquainte,l '.^rrth the tenci-ene1' of the RCP

to follow the cpsu in all j-ts moves and, consequently, to
observe the decisj-ons of the cpsu congress- rt was only afte::
the BCP had announced the date as April L2 that the GPSU'

reveale<l that its congress rirould not con"rene i-rtrtil- Mrarch 3s"

Theveryslrorttimebetweenth.eendoftheCPSUCongress
(expected to last for nine ciays-)_ anc l:he date or:igin.aliy
set for tf"re Oeglr,-t i*.1 of tne Ecr: Congress is probably t1e
most, impclrtant,"reason foiluhe new postponement, couplecl
r,.rith the probability that internal <iiffictrities exist' j'n

ttre BCP.'

It shoul-d be remernbered tfrat the ldinth BCP con-
gf€ss trzd.s 

"ruo--po"tponecl 
for one l'reek at the trast moment"

After it trad feln convohe<l for B liovember L966, it was

announced on o"ton". 27 (also during a crc plen,-rm) i-{:at it"
' rn Notlernber L4-r,uould began c

According -to the uPl/dpa dispatctr frorn vienna, j-'t:

was postponea-a se6ond. tiroe in order to ensure that the
draft parry ;r;g;;, publisiiee on l{arctr L4 {see Bu}garian
{x|g; -geB; ie fr.r"h igl;*, rtem 1i cou-l d be suff icrentiv
discussedbytt,"p,,uicbefoi:ebeingtinal.lyapprole.dat
t5e Congress- Th; time betvreen the publication of ttre draft
anC its presentation to the Congress-w3= saj-d to he loo
short if the latter convened on April L2" This statement
is indirect confirmation of the eiriier general impression
ttrat there must have been some difficulties that' delayeC
pouii"rtio.n of ttre draft- official- confirraation of thj-s
'Gpr"r"ion *-r piovided by Politburo member and' CC secretary
'Starrko toaorov ir . =pe."L at ttre Plovdiv di strict Party
conf eren"" oi 

-ltii"t, 
L7 (o!e;F.est've-n ..Glasr Plovdiir' 18 l4arch

I9T1). He revealed tirat@e decision of the
July 1968 CC-plenum, wori on the Party program trad.begun
about two yeai;-;;;: A first draft trad been presented to
the Politburo in November Lg7O, but it had not bben a,opror/ed

n""r"u" ,,in it the new problems of and perspectives-for our
<levelopment at this stage of the building,"i i-$::"*oped
socialist uo-i"ty were iot sufficiently elaborated' " At
the politburo *"Lting Todor Zhivkov had "developed and

formulated ttre basic-ideas and concepts" whicit were to be

included in the draft program, and then had directly super-
vised ttre work on a new diaft. As Todorov pointed out, that
is r*hy the draft program is now being attributed to Todor
zhivhov pu.="""iri (Jccotaitts- to.R*;tslic]1-e?kP pe-L?' L5 Marcl:

19?I, ,,the theorelical and p6fiti,caf -nand -of Comrade Todor
zhivkov is evident *ta 'ao*inant" in it -- see Bulqarian
A;7;; BFEII, 18 March le?r, rtem 1) '
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= . _9r q f t .C-on s! i tr{t i, oq, t o-B ? -S 

u.be j*, !-qq - "!S--eqt sgeryg&E

Thr, officiai anrlouncement of ct:e postponement of
the i-0t"h Pa-rt:y Congress (see f tern 1 , at:o-',zei garre no rensons
for the delay. It said, hov.rever, that at.the Plenr:rn held on
March 26 "ttte basic principles" of the draft for a iiel{ Con*
stituLj-on v,/ere discussed, and it had been decided that the
draft shoutd be publistred for natiorrwide,l' d.iscussion"

A day later, oh Marctr 27, it '"ias an*ounced that
the Commission of tlie Nati onal AssernbllT rr'hich, under the
chairmanship of Todor Zhi'.rl<ov, has been work'ing on the draft:
Constitution since 1958 {after a previous comrnissj-on had
worked on it since L954, after iL was deciCei- at the Eighti:
Party Congress in 1962 that d rrevr Constitution had become
necessaa'y) had met on thai day. fhe commissioi: had a.-pproveC
Ltre rlrafL and announced that ic v,,cq-lId be publ-ished for nation*
wide d.iscussion on .l,larch 30. fhe comraissioa also decided,
on the initiative of the Party CC, to propose to the Natiorral
Assembly ttrat the" Constitution be adopted i:y referei:dum.

These decisions made at the CC Plenum and i"-y 'Lhe
comrniss j-on and the i-mpending publicati on of ttre draft Con-
stitution vril.I put an end to a lonq per:-od of unceri:ainty
and confusion" fn late 1968 it was announced that the draft
would be published at the treginning cf. L9fi9, and 'the inten-
tion was to have the new col:stituticn finalli' ad'opted on the
eve of the 25th anniversary of the Communist takeover,
9 Septernber 1969. Periods of complete silenceu alternating
with Vague references to the new Constitution, foliovred the
1968 antlouncement -- definite proof that serious difficulties
had cropped up and had upset the original schedu.le. A cris*
cussion of ttre draft Constj.tution r^ras not cn the agenda of
the 10th Part1, Congress r,rrhen it was annou:lcecl on 21 October
1970, and a few clays later Zhivkov made the extremelV impre-
cise statement t?ia'L "w,:r shatl go to the IOth Congress ruith the
draft of a new Constitution for the Peoplers P-epubj-ic of
Bulgaria" (see Bulgarian sR,/38, -RE-EE, 29 october 1970, Item 1)"
fhis lack of precision persisted to 'l--he Last monerrt, wi:en
Professor Bo::is Spassovn a member of the Cornmissi.on working
on the <Iraft, spoke in an intervieuT as if he trad not er/en
seen it (see Bulgarian SR/8, $EEB, 11 l,larch L97L, Item 1) "
All other recent references to the Constitution in connec-
tion with the Congress have agreed on one point -- ihat the
draft would be discussed at ttre Congress -- but have avoided
any conmitment as to whether it would be published for naiion-' wide discussion before or after the Congress. The first con-
crete statement that it wculC be publisheC "in a fetr daysr "
i.e,, before the Congress, was made by Stanko Todorov in
his speech in Plovdiv on March L7 (see Item 1, above). This
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staLement, '."rh,ich i:ecaine k::o'.'.rn here at tl:e sa:re tir*e as i:id
the annou.tlc.'.rent about, the CC Plenurn-, in<licates that no
irrdepen<lent ,Jecisj-ous concerr:.j"ng i--tre 12os-tporrerttent oi iire
Congress or the pu-r:iicaiion of the crraf't Co:rstitution iiac:
been taken at the Plenum; rather, v,'hat had already been
decided upon 

.v/as 
approved

Ttre announced ref :rendu.m on the new constitutian
also seems to be an earlier decision" Ie1 April 1966 Tc<i.o::
Zhirrkov made a statement to tiie effer:b ti:at ex{:renrelir irrpor-'
tant decisions should be subn'ritted to refe::endur*. in Decem-be;,:
1958" when the ciraft Cons'titution r'ras t:eing prr:mised for
early l-969, BTA reported ttrat it rvould ?re "pu):J-ished in i:he
near futune so ttrat a referendum can he i:e3-d" (fr:r cletaj-Is,
see Bulgarian SR/86, E. 9 December 1968, ltem 3i"

It is not },et possible to predici, r"rhen the
referendum will be hekl or how it i.rriII he organj.eed Shere has
been no referendum in Bulgaria. since the pr:esent ConsLituti*::
vras adoBted tn L947\, but it is obvious that it can oniy be
held af'ter the Congress, possibly not before !fu-ne- .

3 - ..tl og e iqn U in i s t er Bas]l_ev r s -Yf s",!.Q-.t o--P q.l gil €-q+g Hu:l'J agV

On l{arc}r L7, Bulgarian Foreign }Iinj-ster lvan
Bashev, accompanied b,y his qrife, left fo:: iolarsaw on D.n

official visit to meet ?ris Poiish counterpartu Stefan
Jed::ychowski- Bulgari-an ne?,,s media reinrted that tifie tr,sc
ministers wr:uld diicuss bilateral relations and internationai
problems- T.he polish trade union paper -*g+=ggggyr ,&$quoted by PAP, added that Bashev would 'rfar.riliarize himself
witfr the courge and nature of the recent changes in Pol.and.,
in wtrich our pulgarian friends take a deep i.nterest- "

On the following day, March 18, Bashev and Jedry-
ehowski began ttreir taIks. BTA reported tha.i l3rrlgarian
ambassad.or in Warsaw Nikolay Chernev, and Nikola1, lrtinchev,
head gf a Foreign Affairs Ministery department, had al-so
particillated in the talks- The Polish delegat'ian includec-
Polish ambassador in Sofia, Jerzy Sziszl<o, and Deputy
Fcreign Minister Stanislaw Trepchinski, fne tal"ks ended orl
March 19, and on the same day Polish Premier Piot.r
Jaroszeuzicz receivecl Bashev- According to PAP '{Marcir 19},
during ttreir hour-lonq conversation the Polish Premier
briefed Bashev on "tl'Ie measures taken to fulfiI1 the tasl<s
laid clown in the decisions" of the las'b two plenary ses-
sions of the Polish CC and the government, in Decernber 19?0
and February 1971. On March 22, iozef Cyrankiewicz received
Bashev, but contrary to u.sual practice, he t"es not receiveC
by Party leader Gierek.
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Accorcing to BTA (Fiarch 1g), a.t the official din-n?r given for Bastrev by .Tedrychowski the Bu-j_garjan F.o::ei.grrMinister sta-:d that,"-ompleie unity c.f vier4i or, *ri qr*itiorr=of . foreign F iicy an-d tl1e intern&tional Coirucunist niovementexists be'i:iveer; o'rtc yltt^ioj Farties ai:c} g*veitiimeiii:s.. ,. /a,r:igar-*i
5-egards *lt+ profound. satisfaction the siEning of the- t:ceaty
/between Polan_d ?nq/ the Fede.rar Republic-of Eermany on ncrma*lization or /tireir bi"latera7 relations, ". . The {:rlaties
between the ussR and the FRC an,*i. between poland and the FRGare of signrficance for the rrzleole of Europe*

A PAP report of the saine date clisclosed a"nadditional fact: during his official 'risit anc tarks,"Ir{j-nister Bashev expresied. /hts/ convic.Lion that imp-l-emerrt,a-
!i:T :t the program adopted at 1ne rigfrtn plerrum of thePolish United Workers' Party CC v;il1 iesult in furLhei develol*
meni:. of the Polish_.economv ancl in greate:: satisfaction ofthe rieeds of the /po1i"h/wo::king freople. ,, This statement:waq reported neither by BTA nor in the Bulgarian party daily

Bulgarian Situation p.eport,/l0, page 5 ? fl iv'i= r-n'ir 1 Q ?'l
LJJ 

' 
I

Rabo-lnicl-re sko Del"o-

Bashevrs visit ended with a press confererrce in
Warsaw on March 22, and tt:e publication of an of f icial com_munigue, which, however. contained little that had not-a1r*.ay
been puhl.ished about the tall<s. Bilateral co-operatj_on inthe fields of economics, inclustryr politics, 

"ir.lt".", sci_ence,information, and tourism was highfii praj-sed anA po=sibili-tiesfor expansion were discussed., ite-communique ad-ded that theratification of the FG.Gos treaties r..iith the ussR ""a-p"i""i-"will represent a further step toi,vard rletqn.Le- ,, Bashevinvit-ed Jedrychovrski to pay an officiaTEETf to Bulgaria,
and the invitation was accepted- BTo specific daLe was fixed.

on March 22 Bashev flevr from warsaw to Bud.apest fora four-day official visit to Elungary, at the invitati6n ofForeign Minister .Jan^rs peter- (ri miy be recalled ti:at inFebruary 1970, while cln an official visit to sofia, peter
extended an invitation to the Buigarian Foreign Minister, andthough Bashev visited Bud.apest in June Lg7a, it was to att,enda conference-

The ltrungerien l{awe Rganay MTr rspsrEad EksE tha
Bas.rre\z-Peter taaks 1cegan in ta1e aate afLernoon on l4arc]1 22-
On the following daf, Bashev was taken on a tour, reportedly
for the purpose of "deepening Bulgarian-Htingarian relations. "
On March 25 he r.ras received by Hungarian Premier Jeno Fock,
and later by Party leader Janos Kadar.

According to an MTI report of March 23, in 1971
Hungarian exports to Bulgaria are expected to reach a total
of 38r 408 r 000 rubles, -',::i::st 26, 000, 000 rubles in 1968, and
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Bulgarian Situation Report./L}, page 6 an rtr^.--1^ 1r}'"'1JU IACL.L.L::T J.A I J-

I{ungarian imports fronr Eulgaria wil} rise to 42r 5C0r 000 rubl.es
as against 24rZAA1000 ri:b1es .Ehree years ago.

On Mareh 24, a.t an offieial dj-nner rn honor of
Bashev, the Bulgarian Foreign ivlinister repeated" that a "com-
plete unity of views " existed between Bulgaria and Hungar:y"
on questions of the irrternational Communist movement and
fordign poli.cy, " accorcling to BTA (ltarch 25) -

on March 26 E col-rrrllu-Eique was issuecl ir: Buclapest"
The doiumeni: disclose<l ttrat the two ministers had "agreed to
study ttre possibilities of concluding a new BUJ-gari.an-
I{ungarian consular convention" (the existing one dates from
f959i. A11 other points in the docu.ment \dere practically a
repetition of the formulations in the Bulgarian-Polish com..
munique. Bashev invited Peter to visit Bulgaria, and the
invitation r,l?is accepted.

At a press conference in Budapest on March 26
Bashev, commenting on European security, mentioned among
other things that there were "no bilateral 1robIems" between
Bulgar-ia and the FRG, and added that Bulgarian-West Gerrnan
co-operation in the fields of economics and culture was
"rattler active"; he al-so pointed out, that ttre FRG ranks
second on the list of Bulgaria's V{est European trade partners-
(ft ma], be remembered that unt|l L969 the FRG was first in
this rlspect, but has since been outs'cripped by ltaly. ) Bashev
ended by saying that Bulgaria and tlee FRG "must arrive at
fuIl normalization of rcPhtacts.

Bashev and his wife flerv back to Sofia on Mrach 26-

- 
4. wew Yu.clqql;ry Amhassadoq ig Sofiir

U
on March L9, fhenewly appointed Yugoslav ambassador

to Bulgaria, Ante Drndic, presented his credentials to Georgi
traykov, Bulgaria,s head of sLate. In his speech Drndic
pointed out tnat considerable success has been achieved in
Bulgarian-Yugoslav relations, especially in the sphere of
economic ties. He added, however, "At the same timeo I am

aware that serious unresolved problems exist in the relations
between Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. Particularly during the
last few years, this has impeded the establishment, of the
favorable climate and the trust necessary for developing
wider, more fruitful co-operation and for finding ways to
settle disputed problerns. "

Significantly enough, both the Party
Rabotnichesko Delo and Radio Sofia omitted this
ffiEfc asGEsnrent, but BTA in unglish (March

daily
frank and
19) and

Qleci:estven Front (March 20) quoted it-
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o CHINA: Foreiga Af1=ai:'s

23 l"tanch 1971

As'a fol]ow-up to the Chinese-Rumanian loan aglreement of
last Nqgg4ben, yestenday three__p3:otocols were signed in Peking
specifiifiE ttr6 use of tle hSfiffiommitted unden ir,at agreement.

CHINESE TO BUII,D CO}IPLETE PI,AI'ITS II{ RU},!ANI

S***.Iy, Communist China has agreed to supply
f'.rmanfe r+ith conrnoleto g1 --*^ .and technical
assistanEe :

pilsonne1. Thnee protoeols concerning the
aSEEfiErrf were signeo in Peking on 22 Manch.
rnis paper vr-ews -Ene new ffi
latest, and t]:us fa:: most dramatic, example
of Chinese-Rumanian economic and technological
cooperation.

vided by the Chinese is beliey_-ed
es_p Fg,nE ;istry*56i:rce5*to Enount -to 

- 244 mil-
(1) The inte

-#
. -.-...-- The m4in pnotocg]. sig4ed in Peki4g ,yes-terday by the--1e--ader'
of lhe Runcanian_ government delegation, Deputy._ lqemier R@Ulg5;cu,
concenns the supply by China of complete industnial plant
equipment. In his speech Radulescu revealed that the matenial
pnovided under this pnotocol t'accounts fon a substantial part
of the loantt contracted last yean. ( 3 )
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Two reLated- pnotoeols pg-oy-ide {q.q lhe qon$itiqns,Qf-.,.=*-- :' --deliveny of the eqiipment and.urate::ig.l.,f,o::-c-omplete-.pla4ts, t6-be-
supplied by China, ana for t!ie''t'treatmi:nt and't"ro]:k conditicnsl
oi.trreCiriireee*',6:.n*uringandtechnica1.penbonnet_toue
stationed in Rumania in conneetion with setting up the plants
in question.

The pr:ess communiqrre issued by the Chinese news agency on
the signing of the tr.ade pnotoccls makes no mention of the date
when Aetiver,ies a::e to begin" : Yet, it is very likely that the
Chinese rEill star.t at least pnepa:rator:y i+ork on the faetories
and plants r+ithin a matten of months. -. : Howevex', the
cornposition of the Rumanian delegation; and the Chinese
peniorralities involved in the talks that led to the signing
of tfre pnotocol seems to provide sone clues on the projects^
involved. Tire Rur*anian Eroup included, the Ministen of Machine
Building, the, Deputy-Hinisten of Hetallu::gYr the Secnetany
General,=of the Foreign trade llinistr"y an<l vatlious Rumanian
specialists and experts.

o
top 'tniltt Ieadens is Chief of th

cn of milita

pnotoiols on behalf of C'hinar'is alsJC a railitary_mant a fact
tf,"t could in itself imply that the TfFs: iy of llachine
Building is now involved in the pnoduction of rnilitary equip-
ment. (4) All this, however, nemains a mattsr-of speculation
since neither- the Chinese nor the Rumanians have thus fan said
anything that would'reveal the exaet natune-of the factories

plants to be supplied and installed by the,Chinese.

The whole affair: does, 'howevera, once again highltght the
Rumanian interest in developing close working relations with
the Chinese Communists, :pnimanily in the: econorrj-c'field.
That effort has also been clearly nefleeted in the develop-
ment of Rumanian trade contacts with: the CPR duning the past
decacie. Figunes disclosed by a Rumanian economie publieation

a
While in Pekingu the delegation had an opportunity t" i'"i"it

the Peicing Hetallungica1 Conbinate and will probably see sinilan
Chinese plants duning-its tour of three of Chinars impontant'
cities, Nanking, Shi,nghai and Hangchow.

Duning its. stay in the Chinese capitat lire Radulescu
gnoup"irad-an oppontuni'cy to talk-with tle ttlo men who oversee
dninits foneign-and economic policiesr PrEnieT Chou--nn-lai and
Viee-Premien ili itsien-nien. Pe::haps just*as inrportant was thein
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earl ' ,chis nonth r.evealed that Chinese*Run*.nian tra'-
turnoven r.ose by 187*, in the 1.966/70 pe::iod as COIflpaI..- io
that of the first half of the 19S0?s" ;ilso? 1970:,:urnove:'
exceeded th*t of the previous 1,re,tii31 bY Q61, and 1g7i eculd
r,sitness a furthe:: incr"ease af 3C-'7Ct' (5)

Whatever: the extent o::' the nature of the a::t'angement
.pr:ovided by the p::esent Rumanian-"uirinese aglreement may be, it.
'.]"s of gr**l political signifiefi,I-rce. Rumania riight have certain

Ii t-I' J;" =;":i 
""Buchanesl i s pant that they might i.ntenpret as a norrnalization

of R'r-rmanian*Soviet eontacls, However,,the C!i1-e1e aid to the
Rumanian negime -- as well as the p::esence of Chineee technieal
per:sonnel on Rumanian soil i s a clean r"eninden to the Soviet
Union of Rumaniars rletenmir:ation to be
and ecCIno@nt as far as

The:re is, fi-na11y, one aspect of the $r"esent agneement
vrhich involvei not oni., F,rtnani.a but Eas-bern Eu::ope in genenal '
U;-i; rror, in spite of its obvious intet:.est in doing sor China
had no oppol^t*nity to be physica]ly.pnesent in that :region
with the Lb.riot.rt Lxception of Albania. This time,

^---:-r.i-- I'-A.{- f
hovrever n

itically independent

etive
ffiunt::y--a melnb

my anc1, directly or in9i-
;:-ffi" it s nc t ip n? I # g:i g nB =E#ryilr;. * :: ::i*::::*tho -qtrained nelations that ,the str"ained ::elations tha
.rra Peking, the Soviet leadens will be unlikely to miss the
portent of this pa::ticulan development t

j.cnk.

(1) NCNA, 22 March 1971. The main protocol I^Ias signed by
viee'pnemiers Li Hsien-nien and Radulescu, while- the two
suppl}mentany documents were signed by.Li Shui-ching and
ron Avram, ministers in ehange of machine building.

(2) A ,Japanese Foneign Ministry study.on Communist Chinars
foreign aid eornmltments put th9 figune at $Zt+t+ million.

' (Reuter- from Tok3ro, I Manch 1971). In addition to this,
dunirg 1970 Peking gave Rumania oven 20 million dollansr
wonth of goods for" flood ::elief .

(3) Radulescuts speech was lrePonted by I{CNA, 22 Mareh 1971'

(4) The new head of the First Maehine Building Ministny is
Li Shui-ching, formen vice chainman of the shantung Pno-
vincial Revolutionary committee, and'fresponslllu person
of PLA units" in that province. This is the first time
that Li, a forme:: Majon General, has been identified as
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ihe ne,": rainiste*. of the Fir"st }iinisl-ry of i,le-chi-::+: i,tr::'.r,rl5i,i-
Due to the e:rtensirre clianges that ]iave J-at:i1,r bee:r takrng-'place in tire organiza''cion of governmen"t depai,.inen-Ls, itis possible that rhe numben oF minjstrj"es ip**:i;.r j.zi;,.q
in raachine buircling.has been reduced" T'he ippoi,,i-nent
,r)f a nili-'tany funetionany to head the Finst itin:is-r::-r,'could be ax indi.cation that -.j,:hat l'{ini"stry is no}r enlagee
.11 Ihu prclduction ef arinaments" For"menly the Tiii*d
Minis"Lry of I'lachine Bui-lding rtr&$ believerj to pnccuce
aircra-ft, and the rif th i,linist::y conventional.- anniments 

"

Ih* figunes appeaned in flre lz Ma::,cir issue of vi;*,ca. Econc,mj-ca"SeeRFERumanianSituationReport/IL,22t'fanctr*i37T1**
(5)
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EAST EUROPE IN-\{-Ei- ',

="-e.t!Illb-/*

material was prepared.for the use of the
and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.

BUTGARTA/r-1
15 lfareh L97L

FIIiFTIM,IE}IT OF T}IT BIILGARIATI FIFTH

FIVE-{EAR qUNNJ 1966;1970 }

Summa:'].: The report on the fulf illment of the Fifth
FIve]T?Jr Plan, pub)-ished as arr introd"uction to the
draft directives on tn-e Si-xth Five-Year Plan, is
rather 5leneral and fails to give any figures for a

"number of specific plan targets" Fulfillment or
o,verfulfillment is reported for almost all main
branehes of the national economy, but several of
these figures are contrad"icted" by previously
available, equally offj-eial statistics. Nonfulfillment
of the plan target is admitted. for over-a1l rural
production, despite the definite improvement in graln
output that has been achieved. The failure is

'obviously due to the sti1l lagging livestock breeding,
as well as to poor yields of some frults and
vegetables. The share of aecumulation vYas very high
during the periodr &s were capital investments, but
the latter did not contribute as much as expected to
inerease prod,ueti-on and improrre its efficiency.

The ilraft directives on the Sixth Flve-Year" Plan'
published on February 24, contailr, as usual, a report on the
main results of the fulfillment of the preced.ingr Fifth
Five-Year P1an. This report can be eonsidered as d.efinitive.
Preliminary figures, on the whole the same as the final onest
had already been published j-n the report on the fulfil]ment of
the annual plan for 197O (it eompared the'1970 results both
with L969 and 1965). tl)

a

(1) Rabotnichesko Del,o
the Sixth Five-Year
Rabotni che_Eics,pe10,

29 January i971. The
plan were published
24 February 1971.

draft direeti-ves
in fuIl in

olr
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The report claims ltsuecessful fulfillment" of the tasks
set by the Ninth Party Congress (which in Novernber 1966 approved,
the directives on the 1966-197O plan) and asserts that the past
flve-year period. had been characterized by high and. stable
rates of development. The following analysis rrrrill show, however,
that many important targets of the five-year plan remained
unfulfilled and. not all rates of Cevelopment were very high and
slable, despite certain undeniable achi-evements.

National. Tncome

' The report claims that the national income in 1970 had
increased- by 52 per cent over that of L965, whereas a 5O per
cent inc:rease had been envisaged. 12) fn other words, this is an
overfulfil}nent of the plan target, even though a small- one. The
suspicion that this fulfullment is spurious cannot, however,
b6j dismissed". The two mos-b important branches of the national
economy, industry and agriculture, have fa1len short of their
five year plan targets and fulfillment in other branehes, too, ls
uncertain tsee below). Under these cireumstanees it seems
justifiable to ask where the overfutfill-ment of the plan on
national income eorres from. It cannot be ruled out that the
reported" 52 per eent i-ncrease might be based. on eurrent prices
instead" of , as usual and. normal when comparisons are mad.e r or
comparative pri-ces.

If one hases a caleulation of the growth of national
income on the reports on fulfillment of the annual pIans, it
must also be coneluded that this target was not achieved. t3)

+2't Unless other sources are ind.icated, the figures on the
fu1f1l1ment of the five-year nlan are taken from
Rabotniehesko }elo 24 Febri-iary 1971 and the plan target

gbe5itg-lefg 2? November 1956. Please
note that ourffiifth Five-Year Pl-an targets
(Bulgarian Background Report, Badio Fre@,
17 August 1965 ) was baseC on the draf t dj-reeti-ves. The
final- dlrectives. contained slightly modified targets.

(3) Rabotnlehesko Delo I February t967, ]0 January 1968,
@5 January rlfo, and 29 Janu.ary 1971.
The growth indexes are calcul-ated on the basis of the
percentage increases.
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Year Inerease of national income

-
over precLdi-Eg ye.ar (per ce_nt)

1966
j.967

1968

1969

1970

Year

t966
1967
1968
1969
]-970

11,;0

9.0
6.5
!.t

7.O

Growth i-ndexes
ffi

111

L2L
a29
139

3,49

i fhe annual growth rates yrerer &s can be seen froni the
table, far from the claimed stability. Thei-r' decline after
1967 is obviou.s. Their average is actually 8.0'per cent, whereag
8.5 per eent was neeessary to fuifill the plan. (4) The 49
"per cent increase which according to these calcu.lations was
achieved in 1970 (over the base of 10O in 1965) cquid _have been
eVen lower if there had not been the large growt{raie.reported
for 1966. The sharF c"ecline 1n the growth raie in 1968 has
offiei-alIy been attribu.ted to the very poor harvest that year. 15)
The very far-reaching reorganizatrons of economic management
were no cloubt a major obstacle to a. complete recovery in 1959
and 1970 in agriculture and in other economic branches and,
con.sequently., in the growth rate of the natj-onal ineome.

Accumylatron and ConsumrJtion

. No figures are given in the report on the distribution
of the nati-onaf incone between the accumu-lation and the consuxtption
funds. Frona avaiiabl-e statistics it is known, however, that the
Fifth Five-Year Plan was a period of extremely high accumulationt
far above the opti-mun ratio of 25:75 which was advocated by
Todor Zhivkov before the plan had been approved (6) and also
above the:'ates ihat had been planned in the direetives on the
Five-Year Plan and in the annual plans. (7)

Planned bv Five-Year Plan Actually .rea1i.z-ed
Accumulation Consumpt ion

29.4
29.a
28.9
28.l
27 .L

70 "6
7A.9
71.1
7a.9.7C O

34.2

32 -2
30. B

(p1anl, 28"4

65 .8
66.1
67.8
6-q.2
7a.5

r4) Babotnicheskcr Delo 13 December l-966.
(5) rbid.,
(6) rbid.,

2? Deeember 1968, 28 January a969.

B Septenber 1964 and 3l necember 1954'

17 \ ,Ikonomigheska lllissal.'
Q?ravochnik 1970,F.11i

No. B , 1966, p.12; ltat-Lsti-cheskl
Rabotnichesko ner@ 1969.
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Although there has been a progressive reduction of' the

share of acc,;mulation similar to that envisaged by the planr it
remained much higher than planned throughout ihe perlod. The
f inal f igr"ire for 19?0 is not available, but it can be taken for
granted ttiat the planned ratio of 28.4:71.6 was not adhered to,
as happened in the preceding annual plans which also envisa.ged
lower aceumulation rates than actuall y reali.zed.

Cap_ital fnlqFiqgntg
I Au a d,irect consequence cf the excess of accumulation

d,r-rring the five-yea:' period, the p]-an for capltal irvestments
Itas overfu-lfi1l-eo by a large margin. tVhereas tire totai capital-
investments had been plantred to arc.oi,lit to 12!0C0 to 13,000
million leva, they vl,ere reported to ha.,'e red,ched ahollt l-5,000
nillion leva. Almost 50 per cent of ail- capital investrnents vuent
to industry, i.e., about 7,500 millton l-eva. This is less than
the provision of the plan,',rhich envi-saged 6i per cenb g9lng 

-t'o i_ndustry (i.e", about 8,000 miilion out of ]2,000 to l-3,000_
m,iliir:n leva). No indica.tion has been given on where the surplus
of investments did go.

From" the paet felv years, 1968-1969 in particu-Iar, it is
known that the Bu.lgarian regime has been trying to arrest an
unfavorable treno: too much investnent caprtal vras being spread
over too many projects without coneenirating on the conpletion
of at leasi pait of them. (B) ?his causec delays in thei-r coming
into operation and starbing to pay for -r,he capitai invested. It
is now-apparent that thls has had an r.tnfavorable effeet on the
fulfi-llment of many important targeis in inciustry.

fndustry

The report claims that total .industrial production in
19?0 increaseO ;ny ahout 70 per cent /ovet 1952/, so that
basically the directives lvere fulfilled. " This cautious and
\rery Ur:-ef formulation can be taken as an indication that the
target set for total- indu.strial productron to inerease ilby more
tnan 70 per cent" has not been reached. 0n the other hand r if
the annual increases reported for each of the five years are
correct, the total inciease in 1970 over L965 would be 7O.9 per

(B) See R.N.., "Fuifillment of the Econonj-e Plan for 1969 and the
, Plan f or' 1970,-" . Bulgarian BB/8, RFEI? , 2l tr'ebruary 1970 tF.5
Reports on the fulfilkoent of ihe pl'ans for 1966, 1967, 1,968, 

-
a9b9, and 1970, publishec in &?hgJn:g$ko I9!o 1 Feb::uary ].967,
3O Jirr"*ry 1968,'28 .Tanuary fffi70, and 29
Jarrt**y fbtf . The increasLs oYer L965 are calcul-ated on the
basis bf tire annual- pereentages.

eent.

(g)
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Year

1966

L967
1968

1969
1970

-5
Reported i-ncrease ov'er
precedinF ).ear (-ner cen!.)

L2.2
13.4
11. B

l-0.0
9.3

12.2
tl.t
42.2

56.4
70.9

Plggngd by Five-Yea:-Ekn
2],000 mi]lion kwh

2,300,o00 tols
1,700'000 tons
1,O27,000 tons

34,700 ton_s

105,000 tons

' The 1970 production figures for only a small- nurnber of
the most important industrial items lriere gi-ven in the report.
All ihese figures, hov,rever, 1a55 very far behind. the targeis whi-ch
had been set by the five-year plan directives:

Eleetric porler
Steel-
Rolled iron
Chemical fertil-1zers
Artr_1 r_cr-a_L 1 1ores
Plastie material-s

Pioduced in 1.91Q

19 r 50O miilion krvh

1, Boo,0oo tons
L.42B,0O0 tons

749,2OA tons
23,10C ions
Bgrooo tcns

The ou-tput of the machine building lndu-stry was reported
to have inereased'rmore than twice" over the :-965 figure, r'rhereas
the plan had envi-saged that it would increase 2.5 times'

ft is obvious that the fulfillment of most of these
targets v,,as frustrated not only because they had been too
ambitious in relaiion to the true potential of the nati-onrs
industry, but also because the planned. sharp. increases in the
output of these items d.epended on the scheduled commissioning
of new pioductional capacity which was delayed tllrough an
insufficiently concentratecl investment policy (see above) .

Sinee it b claimed that the plan for industry as a whole
was fulfilled, the nonfulfi,llment of the plan for the above major
sectors of heavy industry might easily be taken as an indication
of an overfulfillment of the planned outpurt in other industrial
branches, especial}y.in light i-ndustry, Such an assumption, 

_

however., is contradicted. by the fact that" the report is extremely
vague and does not give any figures on the 3chievements of the
otlier branches, but only very general statements about successes.
Some figures published in the report on the fulfillment of the
1970 plan, compared with the five-year plan targets, confi-rm

Tncrease over
(ter: Cent )
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the impression that there has hardly been any overfulfillment
to speak of:

Planned Increase Achieved Increase
overr T96Ilper, cen-t ).: qYei-1965 (pgr cent)-

Glass & porcelain industry
Cement

lhoes
!

Cotton fabrics
IYool fabrics
Food industry
Vegetable fats
llleat processing

r,

'Year

L966
t967
1968
1959
19?0

100

90

51

t7
1g

40
26

5B

85.1
36. B

30 .8
g.J

28.g
36,E
49.3
21.9

Agricul.ture

As could be expeeted after the rather poor harvests of
1968 and 1959, the five-year plan on total rural production was
not fulfil1ed. Instead of a planned increase in output during
the whole five-year period of 30 per cent over the preeellng
five-year period, a 26 per cent i-ncrease rias repo"tg4. T4"
average annual rural productlon for 1966-1970 is saj-d to have
been SrqOl million ]eva, &s eompared vrith an average of 21699
mil]ion ]eva for the years L95L-a965. (10)

According to previously published statistics, total
rural production [as shown the fol]owing fluctuations during the
past five years: (11)

(10) CC secretary Ivan Pramov in Kooperativno S-e.}s, 25 February
1971.

St-atisticheq,ki-:Sp@rp.79 and (for 1970 )

19?1'. The originaltY
( 11)

Increase ^crease over Previous Yeai (Pe{ cent) 
a

+ 3.5
i'2+ 2.2

+4

@ tfre annual result.s were slightly
d.iff erent : for l-966 a 14.5 per cent inerease and f or
1968 a decrease of 8.7 Per cent.
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With the large drop in 1968, only a slight reccvery in
7.969, and a not mueh better one in 1970, total- rl,ral producti-on
in 1970, according to the above data, was only L6.7 per cent
over that of 1955.

Thanks to the very good- harvests in 1965 and 1967,
the agricultural plan has been overfulfilled or nearly fu1fi1led
as far as the output and. the average yi-eIds per hec-bare of the
main crops is concerned. This can be seen in the following
table, based on figures 6Eiven in the mol^e detailed report on the
1970 plan ful-fillment (inereases of the average annual figures
for 1966-1970 over the average annual figures for 1961-f965 ) :

'f{heat

Nlai-ze

Sunflower seeds

Cotton
Sugar beets

Total Producti-onffi
Increase Increase
over over
L96L-65 Lg6t-65

/" f,

35 32

37 34

L7 36
_21

2g

Average YieI9- .pe-r _HectarePlanned achieved
fncrease fncrease
over
l_g6f-65

f"

4B

3B

25

3o

23

over
j-96t*5,

f.

51

45

25

36

36

The increase of grain production was pointed to by the
annual report as ofie of the great successes 1n economlc development
d.uring the 1966-L967 period " The report on the fi-ve-year plan
fulfil}ment emphasized edpeci-ally the "increase and stabili-zation
of the ylelds of a number of agrlcu1t,*ra1 erops.'t It i-s true
that, looking back over the past decade, the greatest achievement
of Bulgarian agrieulture appears to have been the fact that the
principal grain crops seem to have become less dependent'on
climatic eonrii-tions and" their average yields have shown fewer,fluctiiations and have remained on a generally higher level than
in the past. This is due to several j-rnprovements which have
been gradually effebted: better selection of seeds, better
irrigation, more fertilizers, more machines. The follovring
statistical figures on wheat can best illustrate this deveiopment,
showing at the same time the persisti-ng trend toward. a reCuction
of the areas sown ryilh wheat i-n favor of other, more intensive
erops . ll2 )

St_atisticheskr.QqQEb4ttr_}!60., !.1'74, 181, ]85; and

i:. Bo-Bz; Zemed eis

(12) Ibid.., ag65
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Year lotAl f?l+lPut i
(tEousand tons )

2,003
1,688
L 1757
2 t04t
11921
2 

'3222 
'3792 rO2B

2,081
1, r892
2,118
2 ,92L
3,193
3 1254
21549
2,54O
trg55

-B
. Sown Area .
(thousand hectares)

l r5z7
1r461
1,449
1r424
1, -168
L,435
L r249
1, 311
Lr244
1r1BB
1,194
lrl45
\ 1l42
1r064
1;o60
1,035

999

@(kilograns per
:hectare )

1'310
L r]-55
L r2O9
Lr4?7
1, 398
L,6L2
1,90o
1,540
1,668
l- 

' 
5BB

1, 770
2,548
2,794
3,0r5
2;4o4'
2,453
2,95O

1939
1948
1950
l-952
l-955
195B
1960
1961
l.962
1963
1964
L965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

Resul-ts appear to have been less satj-sfactory in the
fruit and vegetable- sector. Accov'ding to the statistj-cs
alrailable on the years up to 1969, neither tomatoes nor grapes
reaehed. in 1966-1969 the peaks aehieved tn 1965'

The improvement in agricultu-ra} output, -aceordi"s-lo the
reporL, was achieved thanks tE increased iruigation !128 t 600-
more hectares *ere irrigated ), an increased number of agrieultural
machines, and an improved suppty of fertilizers. As regard's
ferti1iz""u, howevei, it was oUvious that the plan_y1s again
not fulf|]led: according to i;he d|rectives on th.e I'ifth Five-
y**"-tt;;, iBO kilograraE of artificial fertilizers per heetare
should have Ueen proYvided. in 197O, but the report says that in
fact only 134 kilograms were suppli-ed '

livestoek Breediqg

Despite the comparatively good results for several
of the most important crops, the plan for total nural prod,uction.
was not fulfilied, and this is obviously d,ue chiefly to livestock
breeding which, d.espite good intentions, promises, and" efforts,
continu6d to be the-most*laggardly sector of the economy' This
is the obvious reason why the report on the five-year plan.
fulfillment, both in the draft directives and in the repoqt oll
the 1970 plan fulfillment, is particularly 1e!!99nt on the
subju"t. -No figures and no comparisons-with 1965 aYe given' 

-
The official relort says only that 'feonditions lrrere created for
the further devllopment of livestock breeding.'r This is an
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admission that no results have actually been achi-eved: a]1
!h.t has hapoened j-s that conditlons for achleving results in
futu-re have been ereated -- an assertion which does not fulIyrefleet the real situation, sj-nce the fodder" problem has
admittedly not yet been solved. Success is claimed only in
the production of broilers which is known to have been ine of
Bulgari-ars- major recent successes" (13) As far as the restof Buigarian livestock breeding 1s eoncerned, it 1s marked by
a decline in the total number of livestock and only a slight
increase in total animal prod.uction, attributable to improved
average prod"uctivity. This can be seen fron the foli-owing,previously available statistics: (14)

Total Number of livestock

Cattle (inc1.
eows )

Cows

Pigs
Sheep

FowIs

Meat

Milk
Eggs

End of L955

1 r 45O,000

5B1, ooo

2 ,4A8,000
10, 312 ,000
20 rB45,000

Animal

L 1255 ,000
57 4,000

L,967 
' 
000

9,223,OOO
29 ,590,000

Production

L,277 
'0OO

587,000
2 r37O 

' 
00O

9 ,495,000
32 , B3O,0o0

477,000 tons
11537 million liters
l-r5L9 million

,End gf U69 End of 197O

t slaughtering
weight )

L965

464,OOO tons
1r346 million li-ters
1,449 mil-l1on

\969

(13) According to Ko_operatirrno Selo, 12 January l-97J-, the
production offfied" fr:om one million in
1965 'to 45 miflion in 19?O.

t14) statistieheski.spravoghn:gc-L97g, p. 83 and. 85. Thj-s source
contains figures only up to the end of 1969. The figures
on the total number of livestock at the end of 19TO are
calculated on the basis of the statistica] figures for
1969 and the percentage increases for 197O, reported by
Eabotnichegkg_lgl.g, 29 January 1971
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The lnerease of animal produetlon in Lg6g over l965
is^only 2.8 per cent for meat, 14.2 per cent for ni1k, and_
4.8 per cent fo:'eggs, Even if yre assume that there has beena farther smalr increase in 197o (although this is not stated
anywhere; the report on the 1970 plan says only that productivity
remalned almost at the same lerrel as in 1!69), 1t wtll--68-TF-
{rora the 26 per eenb increase reported, for the five*year perioo.for total rural prod.uction.

transEgrt

, fhe figures published on the d,evelopment of transport
dq not permit a eomplete evaluation of the d.bgree of fulfii-lmentof the five-year plan. The only figu-re comparable wiih the plantarget is that given for the seigolng merchint fr-eet, {,hich
i{ias reported to have reached a total of one million deadweighttons. This figure corresponds to the plan target.
j

r Turni-ng to rail transport, the report says that it
had been characterized. during the L966-1970 perioit Oy I'the
increaser1 i-ntrodu-ction of elEctrie and diesei poouer,;, but it
does not say to what extent. The provision of- the L96Gdirectives that Bz per cent of raiiway transport should beelectrie or d"iesel powered by 19?O hai most probably not beenfulfilled. By the end or 1969 it had become el-ear inat the
fulf1l1ment of this plan vras lagging behind and that only 60
tin.stead of 82) per cent was likely to be converted by tLe endof 1970. (15)

The report says that during the five-year period about
42,OOO new trucks, 6;.60 buses, and 16 passenger aiiplanes
T-eIe brought into use. The plan did not set any targets inthis sphere. Nothing is said in the report auout the road-
construction targets whieh had been set by the plan.

Eoreign Trade

An overfulfillment of the five-year pldn appears to
have been achieved in foreign trade. Both reports state thatin 1970 a 70 per cent increase over l.965 had Leen achieved.,
whereas the direetives envisaged an i-ncrease by 'tmore than 65per cent;'i Acoording to the figures
forei6gr trade, however, turnover was

on the total volume of
j-nereased. from 2 1754

ryill.ion foreign currency leva in 1965 to 4,474 million in

Report by Zhivko Zhivkov at the CC Plenum on po$,er resourees,
t969

(15)
Rabolnichesko_DCao , 27 November
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Lg7O, t16) whlch is an increase of only 62.5 per cent.

No other cletails on foreign trad"e lYere published ia
the two reports, The period of the fifth five-year plan_is
knorn, however, to have been an U]:Usua1ly itramatic period in
But6prian foreign trade. Cond.itioned by the countryrs great
need for machinery and equi-pment and- a more or less open
attempt to obtain good.s of tyr:-s category whieh were of better
qualily and more up-to-date than the Soviet Union couId
dupplyl the period-began with an increased" trade with the
advinted non-Cornmunisl S/est European corrntries, especially with
the r,RG. The yeaT l_966 brought the largest pereentage of
e*"frrng"s with" these countries ever reac4ed by Commu:eist Bulgaria-
Both f5r economie reasons(Bulgariars difficulty in producing
acceptable good,s for export in exchange for large purchases in
the fTest and the ensuing trade d"eficits)and for politieal
reasons (the growing emphasis placed by Comecg4 aqd.-thu Soviei
IInion on econ6mic iiitegiation), the second" half of the period-
das eharacterized by a gradual br.rt strong reorientation toward
trad-e wj-th the Commirnlsl eountries. The following statistlcal
figures illustfate this d,evelopment up to 1969. (17)

Total Bulgarian Exports
Communist Corrntries
Developed non-Communist
countries
Devel-oping Countries

Total Bulgarian Imports
Communist Countries
Developed non-Communist
Countries
Developing Cduntries

Tourism

i 1965
lo0. o

79 .4

:15.g

4.7

100.0
'14.2

22.3
3.5

t9.66
100"0
76.4

18.3
5.3

100.0
59.5

27.6
2.9

1,967

100.o
7'l .B

16.5

5.7

100.o
7 4.t

. 22.O

3.9

,1968

100.o
78.7

15. r
5.2

100. o

l_4.9

6.1

100.0

,L969

100.o
79.0

'16.7 79.8

18.5 L4.7
4.8 5 .5

Foreign tou-rism grew during the
Year plan to become an important branch

period of the Fifth Five-
of the nhtional economy

and Rabotnlchesko Del-o-'

Data for 1970 are not
the report on the

the 'fsoelalist"
the total turnover.

( 16 ) f tatistiefresXi Spr P.1C9 r
'-_
(1?) Statisticheski Spravochnik f970' p.114.

yet available r except 1'or a statemenr ln
Lnnual plan fulfillment that trade with
countri6s had been about ?8 per eent of
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and source of forei€p1 currerLCy r and it is therefore included
in the report on the plan fulfillment. During the five-year-
period., Bulgaria was visitea by 10.8 m1l1ion tourists, including
those in transit. This figure, however, does not agree with
statistics already available. The figures for the fivg years,
including tourist-s as vuell as transient travelers, buSlness
visitorsl ete.r'ar€ &s follows: (18)

ag66 1,"480 ,6671967 L,752,2L4
1968 1,783 ,O76t96g 2,1 31 ,3521970 2,50A,000

Total 9 ,647,309

Although the figurre for 197O, obvi-ouslY, is not yet
final, there is a discrepancy of 1.15 million and no pos-sibility
of the final_ total equaling the 10.8 m1llion reported.

Stagd,ard of Livlng
- The final part of the report on the five-yea1 plan
fulfillment,"which directly eoncerns the stand,ard of 1i-ving,
contains a number of figures which are dlfficult to eheck.
It says, i4tg.L alia, that ihe real incbme per head of the
popufati-ofr-Iffi ffieased by about 33.5 per eent, vrhereas the
directives had envisaged an increase by at least 30 p9! _cen!_(actual1y, the direetives said thai the increase should be 25
to 30 pei" cent for workers and employees and about 30 per cent
for-peisants). The reported- figure, holvever, does not give a
true and 'realistic picture of the development. As known from the
frequent referenees-in the press to the growth of real incomer 

,

sucir flgures are eat-cutated not only on fhe basis or'i"i""-;;& "oJof livirig, but inelude "social fund,s for consumptiolrf such as
schools , 

-kind ergartens , hospi-tals , etc . -- _i-. I .'i thingg_ which
have no direct influence on the stand-ard of ]iving of the

- indivldual. These soclal funds for consumption were said to
have increased by about 90 per cent. It is obvious that the
reported. inereasl of reaf i'ncome must have been achj-eved malnly
through the growth of these funds. The 1966 d-irectivesr however,
saj-d 6xpi-icitly that f'the growth of the real incomes of workers
and pea-sants slould be 'achieved mainly through increases in the
average wages of workers and employees and of the i-ncome of the

( 18 ) S.!at:e-!icheski Spravoclnik Irc p.135 
'

and. Rabotniehesko
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peasants derived from the social economy accordang to the
invested labor. rr i

Other official statisties state that average nomina]
income d.uring the 1966-L970 period increased a gooil d.ea1 more
than incticated above. The average annual nominal' wages are
said to have increased from 1'109 leva tn 1965b Lr454 leva in
19ZOr or by 31.1 per cent. (19) Nominal annual i-ncome pe{
head of population increaseil from 719 leva ln 1965 t0 11062 leva
in 19?C, or by 4'l .'l per cent. (20) It should not be forgotten,
however, that this increased nominal income has been largely
offset 'by the significant price inereases of 1 January 1968
(although official stati-stics admi-t to an increase in the
average 1eve1 of retail pri-ces of only 4 per cent). (Zt.t

trnternal- Trade and Serviees

I As another proof of the increased" well-being of the
Bulgarian people, the report cites the large overfulfillment of
the plan for retail goods turnover. This i-s said to have
increased by more than 51 per cent, while the plan envisaged
only a 40 per eent j-ncrease. The usual siatement that the
increase'hris been calculated at comparative prices, however,
is missing5. It eannot be ruled out that the overfulfillment
mieht be d.ue to a caleulation at current pricesl i.€.; that
th6 1968 price increases mlght have influenced the reported
resul,t

services, a mueh neglected seetor until 1968 for whieh
the 1966 d.irectives set no concrete target, were said to have
increased by ?3 per cent. ft can be assumed that a large part
of this inerease has been achieved d.uring the fast two years'
but it is known that much remains to be d,one, not only to
make more services available to the population, but also to
allow the regime to deal effi-ciently with the "speculative
activities'r of private artisans against whom a new campaign
was launched recently.. 122) There is fertile soil - for such

(19) fkonomicheski Zhivot, 16 December 19?0.

t20) Rabotnichesko Del-g, 23 January 1971-

t21) According to'statisticheski S-plavochnik 1970, p.140, the
retail piice 1265 and
LO6"2 in 196?, while it jumped to l-10.5 in 1968.

See Bulgarian Situatlon Report/36, BFER, 15 October 197O'
ftem 2.

t22)
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speeulative aetivities.as long as the state is unahle to
supply adequate substitutes.

Conclusion

. The Fifth Five-Year ?lan, aeeording to the figures
published- about its fulfillment, undoubtedly reflects the
,intensive d"evelopment of a country_ whieh to a 1a18e extent
ihas risen above tyre primitive level charaeteristlc of its
:economy in the not,too distant past. It has seen, the moving
:forward of a country vrrith an already solid, although not
'partieu).ar1y irnpressive, indus-trial basis and with- an
igrieulture wfri-eh seems at -last to have overcome the crisis
ciused by the war and the subsequent collectivizatj-on.

In terms of fulfillnent of concrete plan targets,
however, the report does not present a very happy picture and
i.t is unusually fu1l of eontrad.ietions of earlier statistics and
retieence about the results actually achi-eved. The plan
ful.fillment has obviously been ad,versely influeneed by a.lack
of consistent guidanee vslj-ch, in turn, was to a largg extent
caused. by the-6xcessive amount of reorganizatlon in the structure
of managLment and in the economie meehanism carried out or
initiated. during this period. Paralle1 with the permanent
problem of poor-labor d.iscipline, so-calIed violations of state
discipline ftave been wi-despread during the past few yearst
often- owi-ng to lack of consistent policy concernils the extent
of ind.ependenee of indlvidual enteiprises' the rol-e of profit,
the admissible extent of private initiative in services and.

supplies, etc. Exeessive capital investmelts, failure to
frins new projects inio operation, and_failure to improve the
econdmic eite6ti,reness of existing production capacityr os
well as i-ncreased bureaucracy, ate typical def ects of the
fiftfr pive-year Plan period. The final result of this evident
mismanagement has been a failure to bring about any notieeable
improveilent in the stand.ard of living of the average Bulgarian'
TO- cOmpensate fOr this failure, rrconcern for man" has been
declared the main objective of the new, Sixth Five-Year Plan. (23)

o

123) The draft directlves
lL97t-:.975t will be

. published later.
on the Sixth

analyzed- in a

R.N.
(Bulgarian Unit)

Five-Year ?1an
sbparate paper to be
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INJ}I.E.R;

STTUATION REPORT

1. Coverage of President Nixon's Report to
Congress

2. Burtica in Bonn
3. Long-Term Trade Agreement with Flungary
4. Soviet Ambassador to Be Replaced
5'. IclaLi-ta in Britain
6. Ceausescu Addresses Hungarian Nationality

Council
7. NationaL Council on Radio and bel-evision

Established
8. Ceausescu Attend.s ArchitecLs' and Film Makersl

Meetings

EAST EUROPE This material was prepared for the use oJ rhe
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.

RUMANTA/10
L5 March L97!

for

1959 and abo
and his remark
/rrfo that of
as we do, the

not eclude consultaetons
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Rumanian Situation Report/L0, pFge
_)-

I

15 March L97l

'' Ihe other passages in the Presidentt s report which
referred to Rumania and to US po3"icy toward Rumania and Yugo-
slavia were omitted.

. lftre broadcaster quoted the Presiddnt as saying that
the demands that American troops be unconditionally wi-thdrawn
from \fie;llaarn and that the prese in Saioon be rept-aced
oy a warrcro.ir
itffiF::esidenth'drejecteda'nvita1desideratumof
public opinion all over the worl&r" and that the President's
words made it clear that "
vqia--Ugocnina. '1 IIe a13o said that the President i-s willing
to beqin a dialoque with Pekins, but is iet-ffiain

ek" The President said,
according to the broadcastrthat"-peaee can be achieved in the

9 }*e.'-F-.e.st only if the interested parties decide to resolve
parate them. ftre President expressed

gness to work tgward an agreement on arms Limitation,
said the commentator, but'then ended his broadcast with the

th

statement that public opinion everlnrhere, including Rumania, is
against the continuation of a policy of domination, force, and
waf;-, and str-ongly in favor
co-operacronffi

E=-&glEs.sF'- On Mareh
rticle on Preside I

other

, peace, ano--

bLished a-feng*h1l-
ictr, among

Washington last
1969, saying

occasions had
K:::lt'i?-:l ? 

" ffii:"*x*iit"' io
discussions t-hat took place on these

year and
that the
discLosed the two

of relationscountries. th devel nt..---.-rn tne
.rei-ews-Jha t e:r.i.s!

aa betsleeg the .IIS..and Rumania on sues. The paper
spoke in this connection of the "neeessity" that:-the LIS remove

ffilx,3"3"iI33.'33"i;5"I3[33;l.5i"l,i.3lxi'I3,",
furrriess and obstacles and for the reciprocal. gETting, by
sFrE[ist and nonsocialist States alikel of pr6ferential -
treatment in economic exchanges (g&.) .

; Referring to the preparations for a
, the article said that a broad interndtiicna
has developed with regard to the aims of and the

participants in such a eonference, which would .iqql-glne-ths-.
[lS and-Canaaa. The author sai.d tirat it would frffiEn natural
f-or tne uS to respond to tbls consensus by helping to speed
up the eonvening of ah all-European conference, but instead has
adopted an attitude of reserve and procrastination, evidenced

ons and
life of the continent

EIon (i.s.r Ber1in). Seanteia said it
some

wh
was

tpr setting

President Nixon' s repoi@priority
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Itn::ania.n Situation Report/l}, page 15 March 19?=.

Sga+teia,
opanaon

tcl ntaininq and reil"fotc-iaq Lrneric
irisr the role of NATO and its "nuclear forces."
as Radio Eircharest had ffi aiso ciairned. that public
i* Rumania did not share such opir.;"ions. The Rumanian 

:

gclveffrment aceording to -@!g!1 maj-ntains that u"nder present
csnditions it is 3f the highest importance to hegi-n, as soon
as Fossible, the preparations for an a1l--European conference.
The- last part of the- scaqteia arti*le criticiLed the US
president for his ',..ieiFffidochir:a (aLong.much the sarne lines
as .did the Radio Burharest commentary) and said that the
section of his report dealing vrith disarmamer:.t was "inconsequential-"

An articte published in the I'{arch 4 issue of the
po1itica1week1v-ffiundertheheading''TheNixonDoctrine
ind the Requireir"Effiflnternational PqLenie-, " took issue with
Presj-dent Nixon's statement that America's Wesl European
partners want the .-_-._US to maintain j-ts leadin; role in
Aip:o*"cy ,and deferi-iEl- and. said that although lhe'.Jresiderl'r;
ha-d spokerr of the right of these partners tc act in a sovereign
arrd independent manner, he had limited any such activity aimed
at -d*grf!g by saying that they must take into consideration the
blsc- intefests of the Atlantic Alliance-

Iiu.rnejr contend.ed that the Presid.ent's report under-
estimated the Eontribution an all-European conference could
make 1ot.,security on the continent, and criticized the President
fcr saying that any steps in this direction wou}d. engage NATO
as a whole. Ttre article also said that support for supra-
national prerogatives conflicted with promises about,'patrtnership-,'Itc1aimedthattheUSwantstonegotiate
witfr'the Weit European cogntries not individually but in an
"amorphous grouping." It charged the Presid,ent with developing
t} e "new strategic equation of tod.ay" by giving military
considerations precedence over East-West detente, and was guick
to quote the- N.ew 

-Yots]< 
Ti.mes claim that this " strategic

egrJtion" e McNamara policy of discouragement
and gradual response." Lumea also charged the united States
with maintaining and intensifying the armaments race" On the
other hand like Radio Bucharest, it quoteC what the President
had said about the encouraging developments in US=Soviet,
relations. Etre article merely mentloned that the President's
message had dealt wiLh Yugosllviarbut quoted his statement that
the.task of this decade is to develop relations with China" i

ee

As to the Presidentt s remarks on Rumania, the weekly
made about the same selection as Scanteig, saying that an end
should be put to the discr.imination in international exchange
applied by the US, " and that Rumania should be given most-
favored-nation treatnent.
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Rumanian Situation Report/L}, page 4 L5 March 797L

.'
Ilhe article was very critical with regard to Vietnam,

saying that the v.rar there represented a failure of the "Nixon
Doctri*ne," It claimed that Lumea's readers are familiar with
the "arguments of 'the reverilogic" of vietnamization repeated
in ttre President's report to Congress and that this "overturning
of real terms" characterized all the President's remarks on
Vietnam. Finally, it said that during the week after the
President's message was delivered the first US "Marines"
appeared in Laos, and that although presidential assistant
ttenry Kissinger had said in a television broadcast that the
invalion of North Vietnam was not at this moment a "predominant
probability, " he did not preclude such a possibility-

C.. Exce.::pts- fl:om th-e Nixon Re.port Dealinq with
eastern Europ ted

t-he follovring summary of what the President
had said about Eastern EuroPe:

I

President Nixon said"in his foreign policy report that he
would ask Congress for..;authority to extend guarantees to
American private investment in Rumania and Yugoslavia.
t{hite House sources said he was referring to the Overseas
Prj-vate Investment Organization, a government agency which
encourages private US.firms to invest in Underdeveloped
countries. .The encouragement takes the form of guarantees

officials said that in the case of the two communist
countries, the action would facilitaLe the participation of

. US firms in joint venFures in those countries. fhey have
. expressed inLerest in- such ventures, but litt1e has come

of it because of the fears of American business, especially
of not being able to convert their earnings or of being r'

expropriated.
"' fte$pg.iA""t- inaicated that Rumania and Yugoslavia had taken

the j$itiative in improving relations with the US: "Our
relations have continued to improve because the pace and
scope is determined in the first instance by them." Ile
added: "We are responsive, and other countries in Eastern 

,

Europe which desirE better relations'with us, will find us
responsive as weII."
Noting the "historic ties" of Eastern European countries 

I

with the U.S, Nixon said: "We vrill not exploit these ties
to und.ermine the security of the Soviet Union. "

However, he said, "Every nation in Europe has the sovereign
right to oonduct independent policies, and to be our
friend without being anyone else's enemy or being treated
as such."
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Rumanian Situation Report/1-O, page 5 L5 March 197L

=

the

Mr. Nixon said US trade with Rumania has doubled in
L97A. He noted President Ceausescu's visit last year,
and his own visit to Yugoslavia, and d,isclosed that
Presiddnt Tito has accepted an invj-tation to pay a
return visit to the US.

While stressing that improvement of US relations with
Communist counfries in turope was not intended to under-
mine Soviet security, the President made it clear he did
not acquiesce in Soviet political domination over those
countries.

He said: "We in the West are convinced by the history of
the postwar period that a de!e!!e ttrat does not apply
equally to Eastern and Western Europe r'rill be inherently
unstable

"In our view, dete.nte means negotiating the eoncrete
conditions of'mutual-'security that will allow for expanded
intra-European contact and co-operation without jeopardiz5-ng
the security of any country. Soviet policies and. doctrine,
however, too often interpret detgryEe in Lerms of Western
ratificatj.on of the stdHls-quo and acknowledgment of
continuing Soviet hegemony over Eastern Europe."
o-aefutruub- aetionbl-e Reasons for

President Nixon's
:riticism expressed:--Eor iude thatLed some Observers of East European attaars t,o conqtucte tnaE

tte=R.rnianian.reaction was attributable to a more "ogLhodox"
trend in LuUAAian^-p"ii.i.;, evidencedr . Bccording totEffi
o5servers, "Uy various recent'hoves with regard to egnE$L:Jo-
qperation with Comecon, by:statements on Laos and the@|5!Ieoferataon waEn gomecon, py:sEaEemenEs ()Il lra()s .lllcl f,,Ire iiH{ilgr
EEBE--and by the visit to Bucharest of the Foreign l"linister
ttt,e.,pro-visiona1Revo1utionagyGovernmentofS*t@
March
drawn,

11-16. While these conclusions appear
Bucharestw-e,s*_*pp-e"I9"Ir-9"}y'-__f_f gs!r31!:u-strated by=!l:e_th e-B-r-e s- id.ent.l, s

ofI6r to
-ff** ins !ea Q". "9f*.ffibnting.

aa

fffint. So far Rumanian media have not even mentioned
fffi*guarantee-of-cr.edit offer contained in President Nixon' s

ted on Presidentreoort. Ceausescu has not
Naxon'sffi aoouE Rumania (and Yugoslav

rlnq nrs vl-slt, t,o Ene United States
for Rumania.last fall to achieve most-favored.-

vaew o-fdfffieL T6 appl'y the most-feivorbd-natlbn clfause-E
faf-"is understandabfe, and the apparent failure of
r6$ime to recognize lhis fact is surprising.
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1r

In view. of the Progress made to date an

in thl field o{lrr vrrv --- rsiness ci-r-i*sof American bt 
---"^.i *n

to honor
lic

as a gegu reg]-me

15 lrtarch 19?1

Rumanian-American
and the
what was

Nixon

s met

re1.ations
readiaess
r'4azded.
exgllf-encer ]E--e
estj.na$ing PreEetffi&'}ng gr9'*"r{qar'!i"h'*.--- 

--^ -**.,nrr Rrl
Tt shouldrr:r:t !t excluded tha! the strong Rumatrian

,r€s p-,r,I' : :?, i!:i*:i"*i: ":;:,ila; :ruffi*uJH-Ei&
ffiri"ffi# i,i::l":t" Lll
pact countries,_on: t",,f,l+*J-Epe Y"-- : ' ie to rcrrct in a more

#ffi ;; "*6'5it':lxt?t i"t*' :i = 

=. ;;";;; ; ^*'lt'' t
&trre stronger oiiti"i"* t*p'uJ"ua 1" @rt'eia and ;iutllea-

c*roe after **-fudapest **"[ilg-"f tffi;rs-a"i Pact Defense

ittr::rotable t? P :ffiE-Ei:

${,inisters
| - - eaction to t'he
#t"u the stroig R:1i"1:l-1.,.= seem to b,,"f:**: -;:iT+T:.{:"iffi"::tt::::i :ir"HJ;

;ffi#k =ffi;": :;t:':::::itx: :h:*.t;i i: l:"io'iLffEffi !

aa

#S::: Tl ilil#=e$ ::::'Ji"::::: J-cornelsc]reres.Un."'-iuittffiff*"nianambassad.or
iir l+astrington r, ^-6 i;-^;,,;;nian dip

,,i :": l? l; :3#:; 
,.#; 

";i": : : : ^?: -.'l:-*3i:il .3El;

el,r,1:;.*::-ffi "ii .l" ri,;iy-:r;" t! recalied that
{nadio Buchar
on E'ebruarv r? Partv ?:::":iit-:::l :l"El:i:";il'il'133""

# ':;itiil"i"'v "t 
t*!!#'

sisc*, tne numa"i"" i*ut't"ti;;-;;; briefed on the us

ffi'"r# +;. :L:f iilt ?-$t-: f h :: *:?:?l:: ?iS:,;;*4"-ialks, saying o:1y- ,, +'ha Rlrma*i"t"*I*u""tiaot in*i ttr" talks, saying onry L'd't- uravr '--;; 
ambassador in

t;*=ir;t"nli:ffi lr*ii:-rc1::',# r?5iil'+;;,-1i:=1:4-:: il: ;:H:*'ffi E'

tre}d in Bucrra;;; on r,.rro#;l;:lt: u',u-no*anian ambassador

fi ;"r;i,T:##tffiEr;E-#'HJi='il!=!:::i",:i1ti!::':".
s[i-nister Pief& *ef-mer ::. ::,":;;-.;-operation in Europe'
orotrlems r"r.ffto securitv and co-opsrali''jui"offi;
?n*aio eucl''arest' Februar-y"isll--o" reiliiary 26' Austrian

d oi * ig,., .,'' "i i :?l "$ *li i s{: :Y ? :n; "l=i}:;:"1":??ril :x = 
-

::":;?:E';:nllr'i::Y"ffii=;;;i"l;iv or state ror EuroPeal.,

; ; ; ; i ; ; -. iffi; ; "1 
n, *it:i : : :; "lltq $3 ":: : i" iil "' = "

bad talks wrt
sdinisrer of eir.Iii"i yrir"ll"il"ri."--i- (ntaio Bucharest'

!,ebruar y L7. I 
*i".ri* left n"il""I;-tr'" day before the conf erence

of Foreign laini;;;;"-;i *'"'w"i"aw Pact opened there'
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/

Americars interest in expanding trade i./ith Rumani,a
been reiterated recentl:,=". Sg .:.]*ournal_ol C.ommerce
reported that on March 5, in a statem"ent made

$airman of th_e Chase Manhattan
Bank, h ven to the exportinq of

q_to Rrlmania" The journal also said tirat
ator W .e had introduced a bill whieh wouid

' ffi--'*?r%-nr i.iscrffiiSh to qrant eredits E*FaEtfbular
edu n the national intere =t ". and

15 March L97L

6as also
{Hhrch 8)
ia Rome,

arrE66need that a follow-up tour of Eastern Europe is being
pl.anned by Harold Scott, Deputy Assistant Secretary of
Ccr$rrterce for Domestic and International Business, who r.rill
}-e1k_into_po
a:nd East EuropeaEEuEt,ries. (He toured these cbuntries last
=.==={_:-

2. Burtica- in Bonn 
,

lrnffl;rri'r+ shortry after rrit.ir€@u (Minister or the
e*,,*',arn' E:;:i;il,,fiiEil?l"El$"xiil53, ;",:I:f;"i#,:.H3l.i"*r

E.creign Trade Minister Corn.el Bl*fl|;ea, erl route from Paris
ts Bucharest, stopped in the FRffi:-I,Iarch 8-9" On the day

L of his arrival in tsonn ?re was received, by Chancellor wil1y
tsilndf-and_Economics Minister Karl Schiller with whom tre
discussed FRc-R.umanian economic re1.tffi fne foiiowing
day he had talks with business representatives in Munictr,
*rere he also attended the opening of a Rumanian restaurant.

The FRG press g;ive extensive coverage__I_o__Burticars
visit and its purpose. According to the Sueddeutsche Z.ei.tunq
(e{arch 9) Burtica aulSchiller discussed Rumania's application;
fer mernbership inffi (an RFE Special/Bonn of the sime
day said Lhat schlGlEFha= promiied that Espp-y.pu1d-s,upport
Ru4ganials applica,tion). fhe article also c]Lai
"toffi longer rejects in principle

oo
ffix;"ill'33l"-f'?B;3,"iffi"*?ii.;"3i.i;i.l'?3".o"
fRG incieased in value by DMJ]Qr000,000, to Dlt 58O,OO0,0OO,
as against FRG exports to nuniinia worttr otq zzffi 

". ,

d that
direct foreign

Rumania trad a trade d.e-t-i-c.it of "onIy" olrt:14il,O00,oon- mre
Sueddeutsctre Zeitunq E-dded that presumably Rumaniars debts-ueddeuS,s.ctr.e Zei-tunq ffia that presumabr=frffi-@ts debt i

played an important role in_ Eh.e.-dis.css*aioBg.:.-*c*

Ilandelsblatt (March 9) published two articles on
FRG-Rumanian economic relations. One guoted the peutse]re
Eankrs Aktuelle Auslandsinformationen to the effect that
Rurnania j-s interested in securing i r cEn

the ERG, and said that swL
the transfer of ca garding

iate on

www.arhivaexilului.ro
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statement, it should be recalled that Chapter V of the
Daaft_Bi11 on Foreign trade sontains new provisions

L--rbgarding joint ventures and the transfer of capital (see
Rumanian SR/7, 3EEE, 22 February L97L, Item 4). This
llandels-bJ"att article also pointed out Rumaniars "interestffi co-operating iui*r the west -- on the basis of
its integration within Comecon; " (Rumanian media do not use
the term "integration. ") The article claimed that Rq4aniat",--_**.
trade defi-c.:tt would not prevent the FRG from assistffi----

in the future. The other llandel sblatt artIETe praised
thb existing co-operation between the two countries, such as
that, with the FRG company MAN, adding that ottrer firms,
.'.:: l: :::s {H+p 3 "1-H# e -ere.o* I n ter es t 

: 
d- Igtryfryqhffi ;,s;"iil i : T"ri 3 ; ila " 

" 
:*. ffi i ; ",ffi "ilt :nl 3-*

8,000,000 annua11y.) The article closed by observing that
Burtica vrill come to Bonn again soon, to discuss Rumaniats
debt -- a visit considered necessary since the H
guarantees already exceeii th;= DM 1,000

-

According to Rumanian statistics, the countryrs
accumulated trade.def.ic it

and
of

DM

on Iei, of wtrictr 2,LL2 million lei
red between 1966 and 1959 (DM 1,99O million

, respectiveiy, at the official rate
[rding the deficit of, DM L42,'000,000 for

aa

L97a, the total for 1956*1970 is DM A#&-"".
It is possible Lhat ttre actual FRG-Rumanian balance

of payments differs from these figu.res on the trade balance,
because the n ineluded.
Neittrer Rumanian nor FRG media reported on the amount df*:
DM earnings from German tourists in Rumania- However,
accord,ing to alexgldru Sobaru, former Chairman of tl:e
Rumanian office 6"'fffii-, some 2 rists
vis,@68, enq--?-?gj.g ygr" expected itJ9.@;--
the currerrcy earnings resulting--Erotr these.visits may have
substantially reduced the Rumanian debt -- @,.t26 June 1969).

3. Long-Term Trade Agreement with Hunqary

En route from Bonn, Foreiln Trade Minister Cornel
Burtiea stopped over in Budapest on Marctr 10, where he
signed the Rumanian-HungariaLllTl-,L9.Z5 trade agreement, under
the terms of which the volume of goods exchanges is to
increase by more thqn_jls per cent over the 1966-L97O period.
a ted in reciprocal deliveries of
products of the machine buildinq in4gstry, which are expected
to more than triplei-compared with the previous five-year
period. Rumanian exports to Hungary are to include farm
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mac?rinery and tractors, automobiles and trucks, buses,
freight Cars, machine tools, oil drilling equipment, Power
equipinent, and installations for the food industry. Hungary
is to supply Rumania with mactrine tools, products of radio
technology, machinery and equipment for the metallurgical,
etremical, and food .industries, equipment for the construction
and building material industries, floating cranes, buses,
and special mot,or vehicles

Ttre protocol on economic co-operation and trade
exihanges for L97L-L975, signed in Buctrarest on 3 February
l9?1 dsee Rumanian SR/5,, EFER, I February L97L, Item 7 A) ,
pror,'ided for only a 70 per cent increase in exc?ranges. T'l:e
doubling of trade exchanges, envisioned in the new agreement
exceed.s .the provisions oi Rumania t s aEreements with the other
Comecon countiies, wl7ich call for trade increases ranging
between 40 per cent twith the Soviet Union) and 90 per cent
(i*ith Bulg-aria). On the other hand, it, should be recaLled
that Rumaniats trade witti'Hungary has been at' a low level
{only that with Bulgaria was lower), which explains the t

efforts to increase it.

4r-S-ovi et-Ambas.s a{or to be-RepJac.ed
-a

Alexandr Basov, Soviet ambassador to Rumania since
November of 1965, is to be replaced, On March 10, Radio
Bucharest reported that Premier Maurer had received him on
that day "in connection with his final departure from the
country. " The meeting was also attended by Deputy Foreign
Minister Nicolae Ecobescu.- Chief of state and Party leader
Ceausescu also had a "friendly" visit with the Soviet \

Ambassador prior to his departure (Radio Bucharest, March 1I).

Basov is one of several Soviet ambassadors. to be
replaced in recent weeks. The others are Averki Aristov,
ambassador to Po1and since 1961, who ?ras been replaced by
Stanislav Antonovich Polotovich, a Byelorussian CP secretary
(see Po1ish sR/L7, RFER, 5 March L97L, rtem 7 and AFP,
Marctr 10); Stepan Chervonenko, ambassador to Czeehoslovakia
since 1965; Ivan Benediktov, ambassador to Yugosl,avia (Reuter,
Vienna, March 16); and F.,J. Titov, ambassador to Hungary
(Reuter, Vienna, March 13). While Aristovts removal is pr"g-
bably connected with the recent events in Poland and Gomulka's
downfall, I,rlestern sources report that the Soviet Union has
apparently decided to recall those of its ambassadors to
Eastern Europe who have served for a number of years in one
country,

ef
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5- i,Ialita in Britain

15 March LgT]-

Education Minister Mircea Mal-ita, accompanied by
Fsofes,sors Sorin Stati and Edmond Nicolau arrived in London
on March I rot*am"tEf:-cia1 ro-ETffit to Britain. on the
first day of his visit Malita met wittr his British counter-
part, Mrs. Marqaret {harEgher, and in the afternoon of the
i-*"- oay he wEmcerffiy uhe R.eccor o=- che rmperrar
Co1l-ege of Science and technology, f,or{!+gg1r. On March 3,
ttee Rumanian delegates visited v-ariorrs schoqls in London,
and on lhe next diy visited trre EEiverffi as.gg1r in
Birmingham and the President Kennedy comprehensive school
for boys and girls. on March 5 they were shown ttre cathedral
"I cgjiFEg]V, and later the same day they.vislt=d 9Eo"*9,r*here-they were shown over the Departments of Engineering
Science and Nuclear Physics. On March 8, Malita and his
ccrrapanions visited the City University in London and the

tt"ffiE3.:"filluuetro,
of the university 6r York. Later ttra@hey met with
!iI.R. Van St,raubenzee, Under Secretary of State for EducaLion,
and again met wi!.h Mrs. Margaret Thatcher.

€, "Ce+rlaeqcu Ad€esses Wgrksr.s _of Eunqar.ia+ Nalionalitr: Councif

Three weeks after meeting with the Council of
Workers of Gerrnan Nationality (see Rumanian SR/8, R.FER,
1 tlarch L9VL, Item 2 C), Ceausescu addressed the Cm;il' of
Workers of Hungarian Nationality in Bucharest on Maqch 12-
His speech before the German council dealt mainly m'tEF =
niat,ters related to the. emlgration of the German minority
to ttre rRG, but his acldress to the Hungarians represented an
attempt to interest the Hungarian minority in the Rumanian i

state and in all.matters connected with ;rqprorzj-ag*ffie Li.rlnq
sfAIUfiftF*df all Rumania' s inhhbitants, inciuding"ih;Hlrrr:r@Ht"
ffiity.

Ceausescu praised the progress made during the
past five-year period, to which, ?re said, the ent,ire popu-
lation had iontributed. ("It is difficult to make a. . I

distinction, to measure precisely the contributibn of eveiry l

nationality, because they are fused in a single whoIe. ") ;nian Party leader stressed that additional -sqqg5!g,yboth general and specialized, as well as depart:-
ere instruction is given in'Hungarian, should be

opened this year. V-ocatio1111_-gghqqls with instruction in

e;

)@

the mother rongue oFE6es*raears.-wftl- aIEo 6d_-od;naa; H6-
went on to sEress that a sufficient number of text books wi*exlr&)oks.y111

of view. "
co e-ffin wrrr-
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{lhe Ministry of Education must create a correspo:rding
"material l'asisr " so that the young people may learn in the
faffi-ey knqr best. However, he said, it is necessarY
thar everyone sp*=tgB3Lian, bec,aus"e-olrlfz***tlls* Ull+{ogry-- .

,oeocle be able toGEE tfremselv-es in lhe socful :people be able to i:rtellectu 1sthe--E iltated that h Ivt

L5 March L97L

rmrst know
*5'rench, German,

teluittr fundamental scienti-f,ic andOf prOViding yOung PeOPIe w]-tn tuncamellEar EicaenE]-llc .i,Ir.q

technical litErature written in the language'they know best.

internationa],. Janguages - Russigln,
U. tte ttren pointed out the necessity

and
nati

rh e nari"#'*iffi=i[,Et i E :* 
" 
::"lni uffi i:, "3x3";:13

co-ordinated use of the P and.said
ttrat more air time shouldffiadcasts in HurF

3i'ffi'i*; ffi:iI"::"il'lilu*#*#' 1

vinEilEffiirman of ltre council of workers of Hungarian
ffiEiBfiE).iry, ald PauI EE$lgler, Vic=Cfiairman of thre German
Council, wtro might tr ga-rian-
and German-lanquaqe broadcas€s. ) He tlten point
ne s o= both ag!5i

a 'lsocialiJt soEI-ety" in Rumania, a-ad, Ln
of

this context,
tffi-questionl' 9!- the role
nation" and its prosPects.

For a long time
during which Communism is Ii *i-;::riiill;33' 

:"ffi$
basic factor in social progress, Ceausescu sa
muc} time will pass before ttre nation disapPears, it,s
role must be considered seriously. lftris problem is of out-
standing importance if there is to be a clear Undgrslan_ding
of the relations among the socialist countEies'and rof 'ttle
pii""iples which shouid govern ttrem. Therefore, according-to the-Party leader, one of the fundamental principles
underlying activity in this domain is that the ploblems*iE@
ference from outside, Whether these words were addressecl

€1 of using the
san

of Social aad iti Sci s to pay great,er
gPing

116 recommen
problems raiseil during ttre debates. Ee .caIled on the
A
a

ttre "socialist
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to Moscow (in an attempt to rally both the
the llungarians) or to Budapest is a matter

Fina11y, Ceausescu referred to existi
between Rumanians and Hungallans" He sai
akeb--.of'-EH6:fecE*ThaE--th-ere and';here ce

15 March L97L

takeE--.6f.-EHH ;faE

Rurnanians and
of conjecture.

;here certain in-
fluences from the past are sti1l felt, and we shall have
to resist firmly aftE-troqrade-lende-3rcies, eDY expression
of nationalism.-" ie'aaffiry in flv*::*of allow-

ninth'"otgt."= of the Union of Communist
b, a delegat,e from Covasna County (which has

rng
equa11 firm stand against t distu::I:
ttre y anq co-operation beLrveen worki epIe, iru.*spective
of na- ity.

called for a

ngarian population) complained, of the

lan-Ian e sctrools
to
oo

Scanteia Tiner
Is enrolled

UI
at Hungarian

an

and departments. Aceor
23)-}frere were about

@ear. Since the total number of pupils -enrolTed in this type of school was about 3r4OO,000, th&n
fiqure of-,I9.0*009 is not in proportion to the Hrtnqarian
pdpulation

peI-Ef--gn -!.o=_re.- r1unq a r a an
lenEl; onffie

;trt ngarian schools. In
his speectr stgetE;ffiivl chairman oe tne -nunEafian"
sh

clgngtLAegtl t! g gg-i-sflile- .s-,- - -arrd. .e a-I ] e Q. . -f 9 i:,.. t! e
oa " tmg*.p{"ffri# anc=esl$" .end the-

(rnore)
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tr,,National 9our,r$i}; oL Radio an"4 Erl.eyisiqn"_gqtpb]ithect
.On {arch 8, shortly after Ceausescurs speech to the

ffi Flenum' (r'eE@-rr), in r.,,'hj-ctr he stressed the role of radio
a:nd. television in national- life, and after @
&a.d been appointe.d ctqj4gan of the Radic anC Teler:ision Committee
(see numaniln sR/7, ELT-B, 22 February 1971, rtem 3), the
Hational Council on fiumanian Radio and Television !,'as establisired,
at, a corr-stituent neeting which took place at CC headquarters.

to speak was
that future

IS March 19UI

d deal with ob1

escu, Execut:-ve Committee member and Cll Secretary Dumitru
cue and alternate Executive Committee i'aenl:e:: and CC

retary Ion lliescu attended the meeting. Ceausescu, r.&o
ned ttre session, announced the establislrment of t:he Cr:uncil,

After
this brief opening speedlfffopesv! !L! vlrvvurr, r vtrsuvs ;4p L v: '-:,1

ecarneil r s memberstrip. f n addition to ttre chair::ian1 Lher.= 'xi-11
be four vice-chairmen and 63 mentbers (Eeantglg, ;-:arch 9) "
Ehe four vice-chai are:

Mihail Bujor-Sion (chairman of tl:e Rad.io and Television
Committee);

Zoe Dumitrescu-Busulenga- (university professor and vice-
chairman of tl:e National Womenrs CoflilEil);

Geza Domokos (director of t?re Hungarian-language edition
of CJ:.i.terion);
Kroner (editor of Karpaten Rundsctrau)-

W ' m;m who took the floor asain, stressed-the
J fact that gdEH$ffi-n the-ccrrncil 3ss ganraqan{.ati+a.c---o€-#
/ soEi"l categories, of various sectors of'activity, wtro are
1 cffid in everyday problems of 1ife. IIE stated that' Eeasures will be taken to see that the counties, or at least

so:rte i-mportant centers are better represented, and called,
o,rr the leadership of the Radio and Television Committee to
pr€pare and presegrt !o* -tlre Councit suggestidns for impr6ving
t1ie--orgamzagiofr- of radio and television and their programs.
fhe fiist working session of the Council strould take place
ttris month, he added.

, who promiseh on behalf

Mihail

Next
the Council
interest to

aa

. {,y,,
' oif, aL1 in ttre

Agerpres (March 8) released excerpts frcnr the Decree
of the State Council establishing the new Council. The
decree stressed the irggortant role radio and television play
in forming public opinffie "communist education or
tb 11 as the fact that the
CounciLts activity embraces a tors of social litica1,
economic, drrd is necessary that reprE
tF-es of mass and public organizations, of miaistries and
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-. 
state officials. The fresuent c@ges-jIt_theladershjp of the
Radia and Television Coin:nittee lded the
expec-ued results - either j-n edu-cating the masses in a spirit
of Fiarxis**T,eninism, or in offering listeners acceptable

n.,..^,iAd y' WLro9t aroe.

Ru*anian Situation Report/LO, pege -l-

in 196

central econeimic organizations, the unions of'creative artists,
eLc., should participate in managing and guiding the Council's
operations. The Naticjnal Council on Radi.o and Television -
vrhich will operate under the direct guidance of the CC - must
establish th-e geqeral orientatign of its activity and work
out guidelines-foffivision programsl tr.. decree
said. Within ttre Coun"r}, .pe#s will be set
up to assiEt--tl1q council "cohcret€.IflfEEl.aClirrib'j:e*--
aia.izetempoiiry-];;;kilgcorrectives,'
to arralyze certain sectors or problems related to radio and
television programs. t

with t'elevision and the radio programs
ffi voiced by Ceausescu and other Party and

it is obvious that the rapid growth in radio and
televisio s (the latter increased in size fro$-58-9.90

00,OO0 in 1970), as well is the intio&EEion
ofa ired major changes
in both te].evisi , and radio prograryi_ng.i

15'March L97L

wtro reside
Western TV

from neigh-
easily turn

The fact that the newly estabJ-ished Council is direct-
l1,:srlbogdinated. to the^lC indicates that Communist edUgALi$
aild* inaoFtr:L-nation of Epbpulation will play a greater role
in progr#From now on.

o,a

Ruriranian television viervers, even those
in the border areas, have no opportunity to watch
programs, though some of them can watch prograrns
boring Comrnunist countries. By contrast, they can

Western radio stations (which are not jammed).

The
all strata of lation - Party officials, writers and
editors, ministers
of Aqricultural Pr
and T!il[evision Committee esentatives of the national

6ilficials, evEn a pensioner and ltrouse-
Lfe. The mosl prominent members are ffiEIG-66tcioaraftFi=--w].Ie

'ni

of the Councii have been eiecred r-rom:,%'

maE-of the National Council on Scientific Research; Ion Comao,
Deputy Minister of Defense and political chief of the Armyt
Nestorrgnat,chairmanoftheNewspapermen.sUnion;tv!ircea

-.11'aelita, Itiini=t"r of Education; micoiie- State, ,,Deputy l'iinistdr
of l{rlerna1-Affqirs, and Viigil-iE- R-adu}ian, chairman of th-e
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u Atte Archit Makers I

. The Arc rence. On 4 March L971,
S&"ity 1ea the third Conference of the
**urairian Architects' Union; other Party and government
ffii;i;f=- i""f"ding Manea Manescu, PauI Niculescu-Mizil,
ELie Verdet, Dumitiu Popa, Dumitru Popescu, Leonte Rautu,
s,*efan voitec, and Petre araiovici we_#M&lsg in attendance.
Ssr a speech to the participants, e"qFS:* dealt both wj-th
ths s'r....osses achieied by Ru.manian afu4Entsfficts d.uring the
gp**t ii-e:rEffiE and with certain shortcomings wl:ich
&* said arGisting in this field. He expressed dissatisfac-
.&j-on with the fact th;t the architects do not rely sufficiently

hich :thel{., !r-ojects are
€or: imoroved, more ptabeAr:E construeted. He also caIIef1ftr improved, mor-e pqa'clliCg]

d "H 
3. 3'.35'l'liil 3 ; :?ld;i,_:ffi:ffi ffi: T*ff#iil. i ";;*€ts="-t'U" hetter adai;ted to puntic nbeds -and demands'

fffc*;;*""." said that architlcts do not always seeln interested
G/i; ;isu.rine a social and cultural environment which will meet

**re needs'Bf*d em of failing
. &o include in nervly built- living quarters a shopping center,

;i*;;s for aql.usement and qultural activities, and areas for
!ar1<s ana piaylfr.unas. Hffin to the necessity for

fe:bu+lPVs and -for. a clear
* ns-ffiIages, and- criticized the
3;ffi-ip of the Architects' Union for not having made a
sufficient effort to cope with the problems confronting

@)
**-;;ti"eitions of national architecture." He also disapproved
;s t and flffl5lili€t$_.-*i:ir - 'ngs in tire i+@LLg.I ieqtor, and bf-ffigE@ditures
.=m-n roductive" >Em-_tion. He criticized t$e exaggerated

ital, and recornmended

contenporary Rumanian archi

Meetin lCateg€JA working session of
&rrnanian f makers was at sescu, CC secretarY
Srsnitru Popescu, and a number of members of the National

of

Hotion Picture benter and the State Csmmittee on,Culture and
:ttle Arts (SCCA), together with numerous directors, actors,
technicians, and filql critics.

fkre meeting opened with speeches by Mircea
Santimbreanu (ctairmirr bt the National Motion Picture Center),
t{ircea Dragan' (secretary general of the Film-Makers'Association),
actor Amza Pe}lea, technician Costache Ciubotaru, and
directors sergiu iuicolaescu, Elisabeta Bostan, Dinu cocea, Mirgea
lluresan, eheoighe Vitanidis, Savel Stiopul, . 

Geo S_aizescu,
Radu Gahrea, and ,lean Georgescu. fhe major+ty 9f th9 speakers
."*pr"ined about the role played_ by the National Motion
Picture Center, a bureaucratic body -- it was said -- which
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ftqgt i:";#isffi**:t'.*' 5r5:lxt3l:' : ; 3i :ffi :ffi :
the choice of screen plays, etc, A demand was -made f13f.gsg-
iil.m"-i*t li^;*on which-uogld contain regulations concerning
;mt"forairecEofsandsCenepaintersandmaterj.a1
incentives toi technical personneL. Most speakers askecl for
establishment of a film-mlkers' union and' for a defi'nitio* of
the "producer" status in Rumania,

.DlItU4f' e, rn his speech to the participants
ked a criti-caI note. He sPoke of "a

ffi-=:*'!l,i"t":t.ffi-;3=::;"}:}}3'i3,?iE:rHi.I5E",onica1

Rumanian *Situation Repor\/tO,..Page 16

uffi'5:
is interrrosed betseen the cinerna producers and the Party

.or'ti"g"ous1Y with co@"'

is interposed betfeen tne canema proqu(re L L"J

1;"e;;;hip.TheCenrterwaSc!arged.*i}lJwsq+,constant
;Uetg"a-af reidersrrip (20 chairmen in 17 @s) ' ,alq-setting

iffi:':.ffittil;gl3";;Til};.:lii"lil"i:*i:;*il,l'",

"reiuvenation." lhe Party leader expressed dissatisfaction
,-ffialiry of g.umanian films; only one out of three
;;fi";";iEffi, rr" =iia, is of any value- He also criticized
the number of mltion pietures produced' annually. Instead

"i-"ri"g its eniii" "ip-"ity 
to produce Rumanian films, the

industr{ has lent studios to toreign producers. He also
co*pi"i-"ed thit fi1$ makers "avoid dealing profoundly and c-';'-!-

L5 March L97L

]l

with reference to the critical rbmarks made by many

film makers a"ri"g ttre working sessigr, Ceausescu casti-gated
;il;"'";e-;;;J;ii.qr-ethod's'' emplo1'ed brlr the leaders of the
*"ii"iffi, by tire state committee on culture and

tf,. art!, and-by Ca-"itieiits in charge of cine:na problems in
."-"pl""tirrg witfr directors, actors,- a_nd technical personnel'
It i; cLear-from what Ceausescu said that the situation was

*"""-piincipaily as an ideological and' political problem:

Inc..order to effect a radical change in cinema production
we must change the very concept of cj-::ematography hetd
UV ttr" f""ai"g bodies is well as by all who work in this

. creative sector- We want motion pl"tort@lY
ich will e>4>ress our

worla outffinvd ttre message of our socialist

"".i"ty in frighfy .rtisti" terms, and reflect the life
of the new man.

In his definition of a "producer" in the Rumanian
motion 1ryd.,cture' industry, ceausescu stressed the existence of

ffi1"t .-,'io- *"*
and the Rumanian state, rePresente&by the National Motion
Picture Center and the State Committee for Culture and the
Arts -- and the direct producef -- which, according to the
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Rxmanian Situation Report/LO, page i?
4!

-end-

L5 March 1971

principfe of co@ip, - 
ought to be a coLlecLive

Lody mlde up of aD-E65Ee employed in the_ filry industry ?"_d
repies.rrtatives of the public" i::::is "collectJ-ve body" might
re-semble in structure the national council on Rumanian
Radio and Televj-sion, which it was decided to set up on
9 February Lg7L. Ceausescu commented on this counci.l at
l:is workiig session with writers and artists on l0 FeT:ruary
lgTl (see flumanian SR/6, SEE, 17 February L97Ln Item 9,
and ltem 7, above)

According to the Party leader's views, the value
. of a film is deteriined- not by the appreciation of the film
critics (who were severely eritieized, on ihis occar:ion) ?:ut
by the "opj-nion of--@'".He described' ''c?:q'" filrn
makers, demand that a f.Iln-Imakers' union be estab: - " 

-.

'iished - as just, but made no concrete promises about I

-[tre fciim-JnA finction of such a union.

In view of the-'impact of motion pictures on the
masses, the party obviously wishes the motion i2icture indrrstry
to be governed f! tle earty's ideological-educational directives-
normaliy, film *i.ker" are ! L-q, ?nd artistic
freedoml but at the same time they are asked-to'produ'Ce--->J
"ffiEtic f ilmsr t' -- i.e., .. " films which can easily be under-
stBffir"{he people. "

Ceausescu's speech seerns to confirm the restric-
tive trend in cultural life which apparently began a
l@er of arti-cles, such as that Or t*7;;:"
Hotra in Lupta_Fe clasa (I{o. 9, a97A) tsee Rumanian s
RFER, ZZ ffitem 5), have indicated such a trend-
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ITI]NGARY'S NEiV HOUSII{G REFORI{

Huucanv/B
15 l$areh L97l.

sussary: ore of the most important steps whieh has beea
taicen since the i-ntroduction of the ecoaomle refors. --
and. which d.irectly eoncerr.s almost a}l segments of the
p,opulatiorr -- has been the is-.ruance of a set of d,ecrees
-tiuronghly ref onning previopi_ I housing regulations.
rnvorved in thls'matter are seven government decrees
and ten enabling d.ecrees issued by the }IJ_nistry of
Housing ano Urban }evelopment and. by the I',fi:ri"trv of
Finance, whieh regulate all housing matters, from the
d-lstribution of apartments to the rent scale and the
housing subsi-d.y

The present study +6+_*rti, the four most signifieant
government decrees and their enabling acts i"o, the
economlc and soeiopolitical polnts oi view. These are:
the d.eeree regulating the d.istribution, allocation, aJrd
renti.ng of apartments (dea3.t with in Seetion f );regurations goverrring the rent scale (section rr); the
introduction of the rent subsldy (section rrr); and
finally the regulations on the introduction of the
housing contribution and the charge payable or.
alloeati-on of an apartnent (section iri. the paper
conclucles wlth a surxmary of the new deerees seen as a
system.

The study staris by giving an account of the main
charaeterisiics of the new regulations, followed by a,short critieal evaluati-on of their aims, iheir virlues
and vices, and their effect on social and oiher areas ofthe national lif;.

is material was prepared for the use of the
and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.
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The.d.eerees to be considered_ are as fo]-lows:

1. GqveJr:gent -Dqgree No. 1 
=!)ZL 

on -bhe allocatj-on
of apartments and. rentlng of f:_ving quartersl

2. Iecret !{9*_14-9.11_ of tire tiinistr.y cf iiouslng--arid. Urban leveiopment on the impJ_ementation of 1-;

3. Go.rernment Decree No. 2 'r971 on ihe housing
contribution and the eharge payabre on arroeatlon of
an apartment;

4, Decree Nc. 2rl1971 of the .l'tinistry of 3inance a;1dthe Ki:eistry. of Housing and. urban Developmeni on the
implementation of 3;

5. _ q,ovgrnm'ent lecree No on rentso subLeaslng,
and "bed. charges " I

6. ne"ree No. JAgTi of the Liinistry of Housing
anrd urbaa Dev-elopment on the implementaii.on or 5;

. 7. Gover+ment }ecree Ng. 4 971 on rent subsidies;

8. legree_Ng. 849G. of the Ministry of trinance and
trre ffig a.,.d urban }evelopraent on the
implementation of 7.

.L11 thes"_l::T""s were published in i{ag-trar Koz}ony (B
tr'ebmary LgTl-) and wi}l come into to@ r97r-.

fhe present paper d.ces not d.eal with Government lecrees
No. 5-7/L97L and their enabling acts. These decrees
are concerned wiih flnancing arra.rigenenrs, rent r.ed.iiEtions
mad.e for sociopoliticar reasons, and housing co-
operatives.

xxx
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Control Allocation,

3-
and Rentin of rtments

The control, allocation, and renting of apartmenis
is regulated by Government Decree j,lo .L/I]TL while tfre praeticar.
inpleraentation of the measure is covered by Decree No.Vl-971
of the i[inistry of Housing and Urba:r Development.

lhese two measures can be eonsid.erecl the four.dations
of the new housing system and they supersede all earlier leglsla-
tion.

A. Eligibilitlr for an Apgftment (1) and Method of. Aflocation

1. Eligibiiity Requirements

The pertinent d,ecree lays d,own that the folLowing are
e11gib1e to apply for an apartment allocated by the local- counci.l:

a) People who have no aparimentl
b) Thoe who have an apartment whieh exceeds or fair-s to

ueet their }ega1ly d.eterni-ined requi.rements in housing
space i

c) Thoewhose apartments have become inadequate to their needs
as a result of a substantial change in personal

(1) There are two fund"amentaL apartment categories -- state-
owned and privately-owned. Both categories may be offered
for rent or for sa1e. Among the state-owned apartments
offered. for rent, thefe are three different types:

a) Loeal eouneil-eontrolled:
i ) permanent d.wellings

fi) temporary clwellings;
b) Enterprise-controlled;
c) Service apartments (controlled by various state orge;1s

for the use of their employees --e.9., armed forces housi-ng, university
housing, 6tc. ).

Ihe new regulatiolts. apply primarily to 1oea1 corrncil-g-ontr:o11ed
apartuents, which are i-n the great majority.
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circulostaJrces (separatj-on from the family, O.istance from
x-qrF-p|rce'1 etc.); or rruhose *":ommod.ation 1s i-nadequate
"fiom tfre {eehnica}. or health vlewpoint; or those wlth
apartments whose utilities are unsuitable to their needs'

The decree states that persons who are in a positj-on
to meet their housing needs by other &eags (for exantrlle, if
ttrey have j-ncome or property vrlr-ich lvill enable them to builo a

house or to buy an apartment) may not benefi-t from the above

provisions.

2.- D,ve1li:rg Spaee Criteria

The decree also d"etermines the am'ount of
space to which ar1 applicant j-s entitled, a factor
on the size of his familY:.

No. of Persons Ertitleneni:

]or2
3
4

5
6

7
I

iiving
whieh d.epend.s

No. of Rooms

a-2(2)
L.5-2.5
2-J
2.5-3.5
3-4
3.5-4.5
4-5

l;'.ffi ilH:,ff:liiffQ9 and above

The housing authority can allot an extra room if the
applicant's health, sphere of activitYr or work justif ies this.
An extra room can also be aatLl:sit:zed, for the separation of per-
so1ls of dlfferent ages and. sexes living together, m for the
storage of prlrrate collectioas of uuseum value and. under
officiat state protee;1on.

(2) The Hr.rngarian te:m
for 1-ivj:eg purposes
l"toyels r €tc.

,rql6rs.to rooms used. soLel.y
exCludes kitchens, bathrooms,

lakoszoba
and thus
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3-"' Xtutrroa or lgpryin* for 14 _{partrunt,,an-a_!ne Evrt**!i*t or
Applications

A ]ocal council -- acting as a bousing au-thority --
a'l1ocates the apartments und.er j-ts control' fn the towns' and in

excepti-olral cases in the vi}].ages, "social cornmittees"(3) raust

besebuptoparti*ip't"inthis..procedure.withtheco-
Sgerati-on of these conmittees aJI aralual tlst of applicarti;s is to

9e-drav,nl up. Social cornmittees wlll be rrnnecessary in plaees wlih
o",fy a few allocable apartmentsl i:r 'such cases the village
eauacils will draw up the .-liSts. Every second- yearr the local
ecuncils are requireo to d.raw up an 'tapartment alloeatio,n plarr'l

slrowing availabie apartments. fhis plan must include the
aumber of new and oid ,p*"tments at the d'isposal of ihe cor"pci'}'
ard d.ete:u.j-::e how many or trr"* 

"?9_ ?" -allocated among eligible
applicalts, how many should Ue ]yd!aed-;, on the basis of prblic
iii*ru*t (".S., tc L d.octor), arrd ir.ow many are to be earmarked'

as replacements for o1d *pr."i*urts no |onge1, ryit1ble.i":.
tenancy. The representatives of 

'KISZ (i;he corrmunl-q]. Yo*tf
d;i;;tion) ;e the regional representatives :f 'Ih:.trade
toiorr* mrrst be invited to the eorurcil ueeti-:rg whieh d'iseusses
t.he housing p1an . ,

r^l-^ :^-^*I^ftrly that nUmber of persons. whcise demapds ea* reason-
ably be expected to be satisfied. within a year on the basis of
th-e apartment allocat.{on p}an, ean-be :-nc}Laea in the al-}ocation
1ist, which must be exhibited. ix a I public plaee eaeily
a,ceessible. The people-can add their remarks to this list, and'

the executive cormittee of the local eouneil -- takiag these
comments lnto.account if they are justified -- wilL then approve

the final allocat1on list. (Here, too, the social eommittee --
if there is one -- must be inrrofrrea.; ine finalal.locati-on tist-]plannbd)
mast be displayed. permagently, along wlth the actual apartment
aJ-location3. A nevr list is d.rawn up each year on the basis of
this procedure and. arry applicant listed in the previous yearltro
is sti.l1 without ap apartment goes to the top of the new

1ist.

t 3) the social-
co-i:nei]-'s
d.eci-ded by

committee may veto the
housing d.epartment. In
the cor.rncil's executive

d.eeisi-on of the loea].
such an event, the case iS
co$mittee.
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4.-, The Egtablishnent' of Pr::.orlitJ

The decree recorpmends the prlorlties to be followed in
alJ.ocatjlg apartments. ft is 'rwarrantedrr to give pref erence
to:

" e;r I Persons vrho h-ve in apartments rryhere, owing to l-ack of
adequate separation, several people are expouua to the
danger of chronic ill.ness;

b.. i Appliean-bs with large fpmili-es;

'1 lnartments in ;..c:.:- People livi-ng in apartments in bad conditlon

ce].].ent
lYhere applicants have equal ciai-ms, workers with an ex-

work record must be given preference.

Elimination of Cotena:rci-es5a*_' rrre

0:e of the objectives of the housJ-ng reforu. is the
elimination of so-call-ed cotenancies, which eause inconvenience and
disputesi *o this end, the clecree laid down that:

It is prohlbit ed. fw fuiure/ to assign a /Loc,t/ corincil
apartment to two or rlore persons in cotenancyr or to use
that part of an apartment which exceeds the tenant's
Iegal1y determ.ined. Ii-vj.ng space requirnents for the purpose
of eotenancy.

' In conplianee with ihese n es, if a eotenanrt moves
sut of an apartment, the housi-ng authority is required to assign
the urhole apartment to the reaalning tenant provided. that its size
el.oes not exceed. hls 1egal.J-y d.ete:mined rdquirements. If it does
exceed., this ].imit, the remainj-ng tenant is obliged. to exchange
the apartment for an ailequate smaller one wltr.in a year. ff he
fails to comply, the housing authority has the right to take over
the f1at, although at ihe sa,,e time an trad.equate i:rd-ependent
apartuentt' must be assi-gned. to him. ff , however, the tenant
refuses to accept this assigned f1at, the housing authorlty will
allocate the vacated. part of hi-s exlsting .apartnent to a new
eotenant.. 

.

There is also a special regulation designed. to foster the;-gradual efinination of eotenancles: if the vacated. part of a

l
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eotena.ney ailartment laeks a separate entrance, 11" whole aparireent

mustbeallocatedtothe.remainingtenantregardle:",:fhis1ega1ly
determined living space requirem"tttu.. tioreover, if the vacaieel

portion of the former cotenancy cannot be eonsj'dered .ad'equate
for living purposes (i.e., :-r it is less than six square neters)

th.en this room must be ad.d.ed to the living quarters of the remain-

i-ng tenant.

6. Conments

Thenewhousingd'ecreeregulatesihea].}ocationprocedlre
in fair}y preci.se terms, and' .- under existing eircunstances --
in a more democratic and equitabr.e way, while simurtaneously
guaranteeing a degree of social eontrol' The system of priority
can also be considered fair' Another welcome development is
the intention gradually to eliminate cotenartcies' fhe definition
of living *pr"f requirlmentsr of eourse, remains below that
consi_der"a ,"""piruru in the'west, but it is reasonable under

Eungarian housiirg conditions if one consid'ers tna! ' in iustified
cases, a,, extra room can be award-ed. Everything depend's on the

spriner i-n which the housing authorities. observe the splrit of the

ilecreer oo how manry apartmJnts are built' *'l.to what extent

i;;i;il"t* a"**ds- ca]1 be met in actual praetice '

B. Enterprlse Apartments and Service auarters

Anenterpriseapartmenti?,flatwhich.wasbui}tor
bought by an enteirise, a,d. which is situated' outside the pre-

mi_ses of the enterprise or place of work. such apartments are

allocatedbytheenterprise,ind.ependentlyofthehousing
autlrority, to employees, atirrougtr the general rules governing

loeal eouncil apartrnent allocation must be followed wherever

applieable.

Theobviouspurposeofthissystemistoguararrteeenter.
prise independence in the field of housing and to encourage enter-

prises tc build houses'

Servicequartersareapartmentsbe}ongingtostateorgarrs
(ineludirrs ""t""pti="") 

which are locate6 on their premises and are

tied to specific jobs connected with them (earetakers' doorment

mechanics, ete.). These apartments are under the control of the

appropriate state organ ano not of the council housing authority'
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C. Private Apartments

The d.eeree regulates separately the apartments owned

by prlvate citizens artd nonstate organs -- privatellr-owned'
apartments situated in a family house or apartment -ouilding,

co-operative apartments, and private group housing" (4) These
apartments can be used- by the o\{ner himself or rented by the
,ovyner wlthout the involvement of the housing authorrties

D. Ru1es for the treasing of Premises

The decree regulates i-n detail the establishment and

termination of mutua1 rights and obllgations relatirrg to the leas-,
ing of premises, including the rights and duties of laridiords and a
tenasts, the termination of tenancies, and the exchange of apart-
nents.

These regulations will not be dealt rvith here in detail
because they merely embody the earl-ier rules with a few insignl-
ficant differencss. It is necessary to 11st only a few of the
more important regulations: leases must be conclud-ed in writing
between the allocating authority or la]ldlord and- the tenam't,
and. must includ.e the amount of rent arid a certifi-cate that the
charge for receiving an apartment has been paid

The landlord is responsi-b1e for the &ai-ntenance of the
property, the operational- efficiency of any central-ized services'
the repair of joint-user wall-s amd. rooms, external painting
(:-nefuOing d.oors a3d, windows), cleasing apd. lighting, and" sarbase
remova]. 

--= :-- O

(4) The d.i-fference between a co-operative apartment bui-lding
a3d private group housing l-ies in the income level of the
orfilers and the amount of state support received. fn the
former case, there are limits placed, on the income of those
entitled to join the group eoncerned and the state offers
certain cred.it ad-vantages. In the latter case, only those
in the highest 'income groups ate involved and there is
only commercial ered.it (frigh. interest, short repayment
period) available. In both cases, however, the individ'ua}
apartments are privately purchased and" privately o'w'ned''
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Everything else (tne niaintei:a:rce of doors, windows,

'sa11s, ?nd floors, etc,) is the responsibility of the tena:it.

The landlord has the right to serve notice upon the
tenant if the latter fails to pay his rent, damages hls apart-
rientr or rrbehaves in a manner contrary to the requiremenis of
soclalist coexistence, or adopts a scandalous anci intolerable
attitud.e, toward ihe other tenants of the house, the janltor,
or the l_andlord.

The landlord can also serve notice upon the tenant if
he or one of his close relatives lays elaim to the apartment and
if he provides adequate alternatj-ve accommodation which is avail-
able for immediate oeeupatbn by the d.isplaced. tenant.

The tenant has the right to eancel the l-ease, and is
then entitled to a refund of the charge for receiving a;n apart-
ment

E. Ru1es on Sublettine

Subletting must be aramgect in writing. In the case of
an enterprise or nongovernmental apartuent, the permission of
the landlord. is necessary; but pri-or approval by the couneil 1s
not needed in connection with counci-l- apartments.

Subletting is permitted only if at least 6 square meters
of floor space are available for each person living in the apart-
ment.

The
signed by the
this paper).
furniture and

II. Rents

rent for a sublet must be laid down i_n a contraet
tenant and subtenant ( see seC_tip_n_iT__D_C _ :
Subletting may or may not inelude the uSe of
bedding.

Popular interest in the new housing regulations has
naturally focused on'the rules governing.rents, sinee these con-
cern directly a large segment of the populatiorr, espec.iEr=Ly* in
the eities.
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as i:uri:lettings and "bed

Decree t{o.3/19?1 ano, its
Urban Development Decree

charges,tt are
enabling act,
No.3/19?1.

A. The New Rent Scales

Beginning 1. July 19?1, the
,depending on floor space and quality

pattern of monthly rents --
-- w111 be as foll-ovrs:

Eent per square met_er
(1n forint)

5.40

3.50

Apartments fu11y equipped with all
modern convenienees

Apartments slightly less than ful1y
equipped. with modern convenlences

Apartments only half equi-pped with
modern conveniences

fhe rents of apartments without conveniences cannot
be raised.

Councils are e&po!ryered to raise by 10 per cent the
rents of apartments ia certain resid,entlal zolles or superior
locations; these zones are iletermined by the counclls'concerned..
Or the other hand., rents ean be reduced. by 1O per eent in certain
circrrmstaJrces -- for example, if the apartment is located in a
basement or on the fourth floor or higher in a house with no
elevator, if the windows of all living rooms face into a closed 

-backyard, etc. In extremely bad cases (damp, unhealthy, propped-!!
up buildings) rent can be reduced. by 2O per cent. In the event
of cotenancy, rents must be divid,ed between cotenants and" the
'tconvenience rating" (reflecting the d.egree to which the apart-
uent 1o equipped with mod.ern conveniences) must be lowered one
step. If the cotenancy is terminated., the rent must return to
the 1evel appropriate to the original convenience rating.

Convenj-ence ratings, which must be taken into considera-
tion in fixing rents; ale determi-ned by lliinistry of Housing
and. Urban Development Dbcree No.L/19?1 as' follows:

A*-. ^^..i -;^.1 ,,,i +r.
"'rrortments ful-ly equipqed with all godern conyeniFngge:

living room with a floor space of at least LZ square metersl
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room for cooking (kitciren or kitehenette); bathroom and flush
toilet (separate or in the bathroom); public utilities avai-1able
(eleetricity, water supply); hot water supply (centra1, electrlc
or gas boiler) I central heatjng.

Apar_tmgnis slightly less than ful]y equlpped ryiih moderq
conveniences: A11 the above requirements except central heatlng.

Apartments only_hal{ equipped with__mqigry conveniences :

As above, but ei-ther the bath or the flush toilet is missing
and the 12-square-meter f,loor space minimum incl-udes both the
Iiving room and the room for cooking.

Apartments without conveniences: None d the above
requirements except that the l2-square-meter basic space minimum
is preserved, and some nethod of heating (stove), access to water,
and a toilet outside the apartment must be provided..

Upper Limi-ts of Floor Space

The d.ecree prescribes the upper l-imits of the floor
space v',hich may be taken into aceount in flxing rents:

Number of rooms i-n apartment Maxiurum floor space to be
taken into account

!O sq.m.
B0 sq.m.

100 sq.m.
12O sq.m.

In the ease of apartments with more than four rooms, the amount
of floor space assessable in determining the rent can be i-ncreased
by 2O sq.m. per living room. This means that the maximum monthly
rent for a orie-room flat ful1y equipped with the neeessary con-
veniences is lO0 foriflt, for a two-roorn flat 480, and s0 forth.
The establishment of upper limlts rryas necessary because in the
old.er apartments entrance halls are out of proportion, living
rooms are too 1arge, ,ete., which would have resul-ted in excessive
rents being charged if limits had not been fixed.

C. Rents of Privately Owned, Apartments

The new rents of privately owned apartments uust be

fixed in the same way.as in apartments owned. by the state. If

1
2

3

4
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the eu]'rent rent is higher than the rent fixed by the new regula-
tions, the higher rent must be paid until the expiration of the
lease. If the current rent is lower than that for a similar
state-olyreed apartment, it ean be raised to that levei; in other
words, the rent of a one-room privately ovtned. apartment vui11 be

300 forint, etc. If a privaie person rents his apartment after
1 July 1971, the rent must be l-aid d.own in the contract between
the tenant and landlord. It can amount to twice the correspond-
i-ng state rent. For example, if a private person rents his
flat after 1 July L971, he canr ask for a maximum of 500 forint
for a one-room apartment ful1y equipped wi-th modern conveni-enees,
950 forint for a two-room apartment, etc.

The new regulations improve the situation of the owners
of private apartments, sirrce'tb-}oi:se tax has not been raised.

D. Subl-etting and Bed Charges

fn an attempt to elir:ninate or at least red.uce exorbitant
charges, the decree sets a cej-ling on subletting and. bed charges:
the rnaximum monthly rent for sublet rooms cannot exceed an amorrnt
equal to three times the offielally established rent for the
space occupi-ed by the subtenant. Bdsides this, the actual costs
of services can be charged to the subtenant (use of electricity,
g&sr and water, etc. ), as wel-l as a charge for the use of furniture
and bed.ding up to a maximum of 25O forint per month per subtenant.
Bed charges of 250 forini per month plus the actual cost of
servi-ces (no basic fee) eam. be imposed on night lodgers. (5)

If an apartment is sublet to a tourist agency -- as par
of the so-called I'paying guest service'r -- then the parties eon-
cerned are free to fi.x the rent.

tenants of the nerv
are payable from 1 July

a
t

E. Other &gulations

l,andl-oros are obliged to inform
rents by 31 May 1971, and the new charges
19?1.

(5) A subtenant
furrrlture. A

is one who rents a
night lodger is one

roomi with
who merely

or without
rents a bed.
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A tenant has the right to appeal to the l-ocal councrl
against the rent assessmenfr-:provided. he does so within elght
days. He can request a r.eassessment of the floor space and
convenience rating of his apartment -- which woufd., of course,
result in a change of rent if granted" The council must give
its d"ecision within 15 days and there is no appeal from it.

Sinee the new rents -- at least initially -- will affect
mainly the self-employed and people enployed by indepenrlent a:rd
private employers (wage-earners witl reeeive rent subsidies to
make good the di-fference for the time being), these categories
are eligible for reductions for periods of up to two )rears (o,
exeeptionally up to four years). \fiten a reduction is granted,
the rent must be increased. semianmrally by 2! per cent of the
d-i-fference between the ofd and. the new rents

ff a tenant -- with the approval of the land"lord --
renovates and rnodernizes his ffat at private expense, the rent
cannot be raised until the lease expi-res

F. Comments on the New Re@

The new rent regulations were introduced for two i'easo]1s.

First, the o1d rents were too low and covered only
lO-40 per cent of the maintenance costs; the staie had. to con-
tribute about 2r000 million forint annually to subsidize the
maintenance of publicly owned apartments.

Secondly, there were eonsiderable inequalities. in the
rents of apartments wi-th the same convenience rating.

Up to now, rents have often been soeially unjust. The
rents of apartments built before World War If were fixed too low
as a result of the postwar conversion of these rents from pengo.
into fori-nt without any additional ad.justment. The rent d.ecree
issued in 1948 imposed uniformity on the rents of newly con-
structed apartments: 2.7O forint per square meter in Budapest and
2.10 forint in the.prcvinces, regardless of the eonvenience rat-
ing,of the apartment. Deeree No.l/1960 of the l{linlstry of Hous-
1ng and the Ministry of Finance ({lagyar Kozlony, 28 August 1960)
reetified thj-s anomaly to some extent 'by introducing a so-cal1ed
rent supplement, to be paid on the basis of the size of the apart-
ment, its number of rooms, and the number of persons living in i-t.
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The most obvious noveltres in the new reguJ-ati-ons are
the introduction of convenience ratings and-'the decj-sj-on th.at
rents should be calculated on the basis of uniform prineiples
a..l--t over t}le country, Rents for apartments in the fj-rst tilree
convenience ratlng categories wiil be considerably higher than
they are at present. Accordi_ng to the economic weeklSr I':.gyelo
of 10 February l_97l-, the rent scales for o1d and nevu apartments
will be as follows i
Convgniep.ce Rating

F\rlly equipped with moderr
eonveni-errces

Slightly less than ful1Y
equipped"

Only half equipped
Apartments wlthout con-

venienees

Average fl-oor space+)
( sq.. m. )

Type of, Apartment
01q New

,7

32

53
43

3+z

286
L55

31

(monthly rent in.\I Or]-nt )

l-29

100
53

37

r\'rr Adjusted for maximum floor space linits.

According to this the new rent will increase threefold"
conpared to the old rent, lvhich would. mean a heav;r brrrd.en without
the newly l-iqJrod-uced rent subsid-y (see Seetion jI-g'-"Ubve).

Accord"ing to the preliminary findings of the L|TA -
eensus, (6) there are B0OTOOO stai;e-ovrned. (council-controlled)
apartments in Hulgary, out of which 21O,O0O have all modern eon-
veniences, 24Or0O0 have slightly less therr full equipment, 80,000
are only half equlpped, and 27Ar0OO are without conveniences.
The loeal councj-ls and other state-owned renting'agencies wil-l
gain about 11130 million forint from the inereases. Out of the
20OrO00 privately-olvned dwel1-ings, about lCO'000 are apartments
without conveniences, to which the new regulations cannot be

applied. Private houseourners will receive about 1C0 million
forint more from these increased rents.

(6) Fisyelo, lC February 1971.
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Tire new regulations can be cc;nsidered generally eo;rit-
ab1e, with the exception that the increases hit the self-employeil
hard. The great drawback of the nevrr systern of rents -- and of
the whole code of housing regulations -- is its complexity. The
main target of the cha^nge -- as was pointed out by Figyelo (7)
is t'to eliminate inequality in the burdens carried by the popula-
tionrt and. the new deeree reduces to some extent the dlfferenees
between the financial burd.ens of people living in state-ovrned
4partments and those who build solely on th.e basis of their ounr

financial resources. fhe new system lessens the excessive dif-
fereneee between the rents of oLd. and new apartment dwellings of
equal qual.ity, and res'tricts exorbitant su.bletting.

It should be mentioned that the caleulation of the re:rt
of a^n apartment possessing all modern conveniences (at a rate of
six forint per square meter) is based on the estimate that tbe
cpnstxuction eost of one square meter is 4rO00 forint. The annual
cost of upkeep and maintenance (aue to the :-'state) is 1.8'per
cent of thisr of ?2 forint which, divlded by 12 (months) is six
forint per square meter. This is the "economic justifieationr'
for the new rent regulation. (8) Even so, the new reats eover
only upkeep and maintenance costs -- not the interest on invested
capitalr or depreciation (amortization).

Iff; Rent Subsidies

The new rehts, which on average have increased almost
threefold, would have imposed arl intolerable burden on many
teaarrts. Goverr:ment Decree No.+/l-gll- on rent subsidi-es, and its
enabling act, Mlrristry of Finance and l\linistry of Housing and.

Urban Development Decree No.3/19?1, were d,esigned to ease this
load

A. Persons Entitled to a Eent Subsidy and llethods of Aflotnent

The following eategories are entitled to a rent sub-
sldy -- i.e., to receive payments equa1 to the difference between
the old and new rents:

(7) fbid.
(B) rbid.
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&. Persons living on wages and salariesi ..
b'Earnersregularlyworkinginaco-operative;(9)
c. ?ensioners;
d' fhose unable to work'

Thusrpersonslivingonwages-andsalarieswillreceive
from their enterprises (staie*or council enterpriges' or co-opeTa-

tives), and pensio**"" and those unable to work from the authorities

d,ho provide their pensi-ons "a 
g"*l:'--a rent subsidy which rvilI be

made payable with their wagest pensions' or grants'

The following are not entitled to a

self-employed (for example, artisans)' those

employers, and persons serving a prison term'

Arentsubsid.yisnotpaid.ifthemonthltrrrentdlf:.
ference does not exceed 20 forint, except to pensioners arrd those

unable to work.

B. nppli"*tiorl p"ot9Ol,l"u 
'rrd 

i{"th

Thelandlordisobligedtoprovidethepersonentltled
to a rent subsidy with a stateient certifying the amount whieh

can be claimed. The authorities mentionei in Section A above will

add the subsidy to ttre wage or salary (or pension) payable for

theprevlousmonth.Arentsubsidyisnotregard.edasearnings,
and is free of taxes aJ1d all deduetions for social eontributions'
gtc.

Thelandloril,sstatementmustbesubmitted-tothe
authority ivhlch pays the rent subsid'y or' i-n the case of those

holdingmoretrra:eonejob,totheprincipalemp}oyer.

C. Te{mination of Rent Subsidy

The rent subsidy wil-l be terminated' in the

CASES:

&. If the eamer quits his job without noticet
to observe the correet notj'ce time i

b. If he moves permanently abroadl

rent subsidY: the
working for Private

following

or fails

(9) Inchid'ing eo-operative members'
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c. If he diesi
d, If he is sentenced {'or a premeditated aet to a pri-soa

term exceeding two years (a prison term of less than
. two years wil} result in l-oss of the subsid.y if the crlse

was connected with the u"se of the apartment).

Size of the Rent Subsidy.

i Rent subsi-dy consists of the d.ifference between ihe
rent payable up to l0 June l-97L) an{ the 1ew 1en_t payab}e floa
.Iuly 1. The rent supplement.--__sqe: Sgc_tign _1I F above :- Eay_be
-iqaf.q"q if. !b" o]{__!ent- (_t_hgE-feducing the difference).

flre decree limits the amount of rent subsidy payable to
pensioners and those unabl-e to work. It lays d.ovsn that "the amount
of rent subsid.y for pensioners and those unable to work sha1l be
related to their reasonable requi-rements for living space.f' (fO1
The provisions laid d-ovrn 1n Decree No.Lh971 on the minimum and'
maxiruum number of rooms should be used as a basls in determining
those t'reasonable requirements." fhe ]imitati-on does not apply
to earners: an eamer tenant -- regardless of whether he lives
in a lar$eq]apartment than he is entltled to aecording to the
clecree G entitled. to a fu11 rent subsidy. (This could. occur
if, for example, he lives in an enterprise apartment or privately-
owned. dwe11ing, since these are not subject to the housing regula-
tions in this respect. )

E. Changes in the Rent Subsi-dy

fhe amount of subsidy payable to all earners is to be
deeid.ed on January 1 of each year. The aim of the decree is
gradually to shlft the whole burd.en of rent onto the earners'
shoulders, whloh is why the amount of subsidy payable must be
deereased by 25 per cent of the average monthly increase of earn-
ings during the previous year. (Thus, for example, if earnings
in any given year increase by 11200 forintr of, 100 forint a
mouth, the subsid.y must be decreased by 25 forint a month during
the next year. )

The d,ecree states that the following factors must be
taken intc coasideration in the calculation sf earnlngs from the

(1O) See p. 4 of -the present paper.
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viev*point of the decrease of the annual rent suhsidy: lva€ies (for
co-operative members, vrage*-iype payments); premiurns paid. to the
debit of the participation fund l earnlngs clerived from second.ary
j obs.

The followi.ng cannot be taken into consideratj-on in this
context: profit sharesl nonreeurcent bonusesl orrertime pay;
innovation fees (i.e., irregular or nonrecllryent vrage-type pay-
ments in general).

i

tives,
vilren calcul-ating earnings in ihe agriculturat co-opera-

all payments which the member has received in return for
work performed in the collective farm must be taken into consid"et
tlon (i."., work unit paymenis, premiums in money o" ir.-ki;;;--"U
percentage i-ncome shares, etc. ) .

r Pensioners will receive rent subsi-dies until they die.
:

F. Financing of the Rent Subsidy

Eent subsidies are financed by the state -- not by the
enterprises or co-operatives. Enterprises foIlow the same pro-
cedure in applying for the rent subsidy as they d.o for priee sub-
sidies and other state subventions. They must, however, make a
separate d-ecl-aration, and claim reimbursement for money paid out
as rent subsidies by 'i;he Zotrn of the month following the month
to whieh the payments relate. The amount claimed will then be
paid to the enterprises by the regional tax offiees.

G. Comments

Rent subsi-d.ies are entirely new in Hungary. Their pur-
pose is obvious: gradually to shi-ft the hurd.en of higher rents --in accordanee wi-th the regime's living standard policy -- to the
earners. The latter will be affeeted progressively by the new
regulatiorrsl since 25 per cent of their wage increases must be
assigned" to pay for rent inereases, or to abate the rent subsio.y.
f[is- means in practice that an annuar 4 per cent wage i-ncrease
is only worth 3 per bent. Rough estj-mates suggest that if there
is an ar:nual wage inerease of _J per cent, the fuii burden of the
higher rent will be trande_rred -_to the earners in about five to
severl years.
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Sinee the self-employe6 (arti$ar,c, retail*ll, and their
employees) are not to reeeive rent subsid-ies, -they 

will suffer
the full- brunt of the increases. rn justified- cases, however'
they ealI clalm concessions or postponement in paying the increases'

It is not quite clear what will ha,ppen if , exceptionally,
wages or incomes do not increase (or even decrease) in the course

of time. The decree appears to have ig:ored such a possibility,
yet it ean happen (for ixample, if someoRe holdi-ng a senlor post

ii" t"u-""i""r"6 to one whieh carries a lovier income r or if per-
formance -- and therefore premiums -- d'ecl-ine

Anyonewhcqui.tshisjobsorleaveswlthoutgivingad.e-
quate notice will be hii hard by the d'ec1ee, since in such cases

the rent subsidy wil-} be te3minaied and he wr}l be denied one at
his new place of work. ?his Jgg.rtatl?" aims indi-rectly at cur-n*

i4g 3-aboi t,rr'11o-,rer, since tnose 'iho quit thei-r jobs in vio1ation
of the regulations wl}l faee the br:rrLen of paying the rent increase
in fu11. ft is interesting io note that those who leave for other
reaso]ls -- e.g.r &s u, "r=1*it 

of disciplinary aet|on, or who charrge

their jobs several- times a year, are not affected by this new rule:
for them tnlabor exchanget'will be mandatory. In the last analysis,
the legislatuie,Lras created. a new sa3ction against those who violate
the Labor Code.

It is open to objection that the decree maices the payment

of rent subsidy to pensioners contingent on their t'reasonable

requi-rements for living space. t' A Large number of pensloners will
be unable to meet from their alread-y 1ow pensions the increase
whieh will be inposed, because their accommodation exceeds l'reason-

ablerequirements,''anditwillbedifficulttoord.erelclerly
persons to leave their apartments, where they have lived perhaps

for deeades, and to look for new apartments'

IV. The Houslng contrlbution and-the charge for Receiving an

Apartment

one of the most important points j-n the reform of the
apartment ailoeation system is the termlnation- (from 1 July 1971)

of the practiee of making no charge for the allotment of state-
o,irned, (councif-eontrolled) .ap^.3rtn:ents. In future, anyone who is
al-located. a new or old state-owned apartment nust eontribuie
financially to construction costs (in tire case of new .apartnrents)
or pay for the right to rent (in tire case or -or-g apartments)'
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fhelegislationforthischangeiscontaineqllGovern--
ment Decree N".i7i1it and its enabling act, iliinistry of Filanee l"

_aoJfglrristry of Housing and. Uyban Devetropment Decree No'Z/t971'

A. Persons Required- to PaIr I Housinq Con-lrigrtiggjr a Cherge

for Receitir@
. If a tena,t is alfotted a new state-owned (council-con-

tfolled) apartment after 1 July I9?] he rcust pay a u'onrecurrent
housing contri-bution. .

I

, 1f he is all0cated an enpty state-owned apartment, h@

will pay a nonrecurrent charge for receiving the apartment'

No charge will be levi-ed if the tenant has built the

a$artment at his o!w1 expense (which inelud-es division of a house

o1r the Uuifaing of an aj1nex) I or if he received the apartment i'n

exchange for another.

In the case of the allocation of eouncil-controlled '

apartments, any charges already paid for a previous apartment must

be taken into tonsideratj-on if the previous apartment of the
tenant was e*propriated, if the apartment was taken over by the

authorities for public use or for the teraination of cotenancy, or

if the apartment was destroyed (by fire, floocl, etc.)'

B. The Amount of the Housing contribution and the charge for
Receiving an- iperlmen!

The amount of housing contribution and the eharge for
reeeiving a31 apartment are determined by the following faetors:

l.Thesizeoftheapartment(numberofrooms);
2. Its quali-ty (convenience rating);
3. Its location

onthebasisofthesefactorsasupple*91ttothe
enabling act lists the charges which will be payable for apart-
ments allocated. after 1 July 19?1. Apartments fu11y equipped'

with all modern conveniences, for instance, 'ruil} attraet the

following charges:
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One-room aPartment
Two-room apartment
Three-room aPartment

2L-

Bqdap,gq._t-

tB,0oo
28 , ooo
3B, ooo

Towns
(ln forint)

15,000
24, o0o
33,000

Lilless-E

12, O0O

20,000
28, Oo0

18, OOO

1', OO0

10r 000
6rOO0

The decree distinguishes between three ierritcri-al
eategories (tire capital, other towns or built-up areas, arrd vil-
l'ages), and the four t'convenience ratingsrt mentioned earli-er in
this paper. The size of the apartment is determi-ned by its
nuraber of roons (one to three rooms -- for apartments with nore
than ihree roems, the charge can be i-ncreased by ,,OOO-10,O0O
forj_nt per extra room). The decree assesses the convenience rat-
i-ag fcr. a or-re-rcom apartment in Bud.apest as followst 

*"r.r*
C*e-roon apa:-ieent fu1ly equlpped vrith all modern

cer:veniences:
Or:e-rocm apan't*er:t sli-ghtly less than fully

equipped. r'-ith noder:: ccnveni-ences i
One-rocm apari=e::t onJ-y half equipped- with

rnod.ern conve::.ieace s :
C!:e-room apartee:rt wiib.out conveniences:

Therefore, the maximum and mirtj-mum for a one-roof,l
aIp.rtse11t in Br:.dapest are 18,000 forint tfor one with all modern
coyrver:j-e::cas) anC 61000 forint (for one without any conveniences).
Ehe co:'ras:]ondi-ng f igures i-n other tow::s are lf ,000 and 6 1000
forini, an5. in the villages 12,000 and- 5'O0O fori-nt.

In the ease of eotenancy the eonvenience rating will be

set one step iower than the rating appropriate to the whole apartment.

The deeree does not d.istinguish between the houslng con-
tributi-on paid for new apartments and the ehaz'ge for receiving a:r

o1d apartment,

C. Sociopolitical Reasons for a Reduction 1n the Charee for
Reeeivins an Apartment a+d the- Housing conlribution

The decree provides for considera;:1e reductions for
soeiopolitical reasons in the payment of the above charges.
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One-room apartment
Two-room apartment
Three-room apartment

2l -

ryN
18, ooo
28, ooo
38,0oo

Towns
(in forint)

15,000
24, OO0

33,000

Viilages

]-2, OOO

. 20, OO0

28, ooo

lB r ooo

15,0O0

10,000
6, OOO

The d"ecree distinguishes between three ierritcrial
eategories (tfre capital, other torrns or built-up areas, amd 'ri1-
liages), and the four ficonvenience rati-ngs" mentioned earlier in
this paper" The size of the apartment is d.etermined by its
number of rooms (one to three rooms -- for apartments with more
than three rooms, the eharge can be increased by S,OOO-10,O0O
forint per extra room). The d.ecree assesses the convenience ral-
ing for a one-room apartment in Budapesi as follows:

Forint
One-room apartment fuily equlpped, vrlth all modern

eonvenienees i
One-room apartment slightly less than fully

equipped w"ith modern convenienees:
One-room apartment only half equipped, with

uod.ern conveniences:
0ne-room apartment rnlithout conveniencesS

Therefore, the maximum and minimum for a one-roon
apartment in Budapest are 18,000 forint {for one with all modern
convenienees) and 51000 forint (for one without any eonveniences).
The corresponding figures in other towns are 15 1000 and 6 

'OOOforint, and in the villages 121000 and. 5,000 fori-nt.

In the case of cotenancy the convenience ratlng will be
set one step lower than the rating appropri.ate to the whole apartment.

The decree does not d.isting"rish between the housing con-
tribution paid for new apartments and the charge for reeeiving an
old, apartment,

C. Sociopolltical Reasons for a Red"uction in the Charqe for
Receiving an Apartment and" the Housing Contribution

The decree provides for considera;;1e red.uctions for
soeiopolitieal reasons in the payment of the above eharges.
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Tenants with families are eligible for the follovuing
reductions ln the charges for council-controlled apartments
a].lotted to 'bhem:

20 per cent for one child;
25 per cent for each addiiional child;
20 per cent for each ad"ditional family member.

The total reduction eamnot exceed 80 per cent of the housing con-
tri-bution or the charge fQr reeeiving an apartment.

I

i For young coupLes with one child'r the reduction
appropriate to a two-child fam11y can be granted for a three-year
..f!rloa; a youne couple with two children receives the same red.uc-
tion, but for a si-x-year period,

i' The condition i_s that neither spouse is old.er than 3,
when the reduction is appli-ed for. If no ad"ditional child is
born by the antleipated. deadl-ine (and the couple does'not ad"opt
a child") the reduction must be pai-d back with 5 per cent annual
interest as if it were a tax. If arl ad.di-tional ehild is born
before the deadline, the red.uctioa becomes permanent.

I. Decrease of the Housi. Contribution and the Charqe for
and Permission toBeceivi-ng an APartment for Other Beasons

?ay !n*It*!u11meq!s

The housing contribution and chai'ge for recelving an

apartment can be reduced not only for sociopoli-tical reasons,
but also on the grounds of the quality of the apartment. The

eharge will be reduced by 10 per eent in the following ci-rcum-
stances: if it is in the basementr oI on the fourth floor or
higher in a building without an elevator; lf it. is a ground.-floor
or first-floor apartment and all- its windows face a closed yard;
jf it is in the first or second conveni-ence rating category but
lacks an entrance hall; if there is only a kitchenette insi;ead
of a kitchen; or if there is only a washbasin alcove instead of
a bathroorn. L 20 per eent redutction ean be granted for an apart-
ment in extremely dilapj-dated conditi-on. 

-

In the case of empty apartments only half eqlripped with
nodern conveniences arrd those wi-th no eonventenees, the lamdlord
ean waive the charge for receiving an apartment completely in the
light of the family and f inanci a] status of the tenarr.t.
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In the case of the allocation of a.partments in the fi-rst
two convenience rating categorles, payment in instbllrnents cam be

permitted up to BO per cent of the total charge over a five-year
period. fn the ease of apartments only half equipped with mod-ern

eonvenienees apd those with no eonveniences, pa;rment 1n instali-
ments i-s permissible up to 1OO per cent of the charge over a
five-year period at the request of the tenant.

E^ Regulations Concernin,q Non-Counc11 Apartments

fn the case of enterprise-owned" apartments, the bous-
ing contribution.or the charge for receiving an apartment must
be paid to the enterprise and placed in its housi-ng constructi-on
firnd.

No charge for recei-ving an apartment is generally paid
for Itservieert ogarters.

In the case of an apartment rented by a pqivate person,
the lan6lord a3d tenant can agree in the lease on the charge for
reeeivi-ng the apartment. This charge eannot be hlgher than ihe
amount fixed. for eounci-l-owned apartments in the Same caiegcry.

kr Uses to vYhich Charges for Reeeivins-qrlgpartment lt1ay Be Put

The 1a.3d1ord (usua1ly the local council housj-ng mai-n-
tenance department) is obliged to pay the sums collected in
respect of charges for receiving an apartment quarterly to the
development fund of the loca1 council. Expenses may be deducted
from this amount. A special statutory provision regulates the use
of the amorrnt paid for new couneil apartments as a houslng con-

- trihltion.

G. Comments

These measures are completely new and. are desi-gned to
transfer some of the bqllsns of house building and maintenance
to other shoulders'. 'As 

-- 
Figyelo- of 1? February 1971 put it:

Ihe introduetlon of the eharge for reeeiving an apart-
'-. ri.ent will reduce the extreme clemand, for new accommoda-
* ti-on, wi]1 promote a healthy turnover of apartments,
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willstimulatepeop}etobeeconomical,willprovid"efor
& more equitable distribution of the financial burd'en

among trrose who'reeeive apartments, and. will increase

thefina:rcialresourcesavailab]-etothecouncilsfor
housing Purposes.

.Itisobviousthattheprineipa}goalsofthewhole
complexofd.ecrees,and.espec].allyoftheregulationsdiseussed
in this part of the paper , are th; gra6ual shi-fting to others of

some of the "t"t*'= 
-toiaurr", the decrease of the insatiable

d.emand for rrfree-of-charget' state apartments, and' the provision
of greater encouragement to private housing. i{any peop}e will fj-nd'

ii fr;"tn considering whether it would be better to build a private

.di_g;;;;t-*iir, *p its burdens rather than pav the considerablv

increased rent and charges for receiving an apartment' fhe reduc-

tions granted. for sociopolitical reasons in connection with the

charges are eertainly remarkable, which indicates that the housing

regulations are not_ e3ly.pursuing eeonomi-c end's, but have far-
reaehing soclopoliti-cal, family prrt*it g, and even' ma:Lpovler policy
obj ective s .

V. Conclusions

Detaifedcommentsonthenewregulationshavebeenmade
at the end of indlvidual- sections of this paper' A few general

remarks fol'low on the decrees taken as a whole'

First,thenewregulationsembracethewholefiefdof
housing, and. as a result the former i1l-organi-zed, ofte.n con-

fused, and i-n some respects outdated reguJ-adions will be replaced

by a uniform, over-a1}, and relatively elear-cut series of regu-

lations.

Secondlyrbesideshousingobiectivesproper'thenew
regulations are d.Lsigned with sociopolitica], family, and- even

manpower policar targets in view. These are to be achieved' pri-
marily through the new system of apartment allocation' the advantages

given to large families 1n that system, and the reductions avail-
able in conneetion with the housing contribution' Manpower policy
on;*"tl"es are promoted. by the method of allocating apartments'

the encouragement given to the construetion of enterprise apari -
ments, and the punitive regulations concerning those who quit
their jobs.
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thirdly, an obvious virtue of the nev|, systern is the'
guarantee of publicity and. social control in the allocatiol-of
apartments. Here, too, sociopolitieal factors must be considerei!''
A new feature of the regulations i-s the exclusion of the wealthy
and people with higher earnings from etigibility for _cou11:'|-con-
trolled apartments. Another gooiL point is the gradual elimina-
tion of exorbitant subletting and of eotenaney.

Fourthly, the almost threefold increase in rentsr &s

well as the introd.uction of the housing contribution and the charge

for receiving a3 apartment, will undoubted}y impose considerable
new burdens on the population. An attenpt has been madq, however'
to apply these new rules in such a way that the regime's planned'

living stand.ard policy is not disturbed.. This is why rent sub-

sidies \ryere lntrod-uced., along with the rtsocial" coneessions in
eonnection with the eharge for receiving a:r apartment.

The local couneil-s -- as housi-ng authorities -- will
play a very important ro}e,,in connection with the new regulations'
Tfrey wj-]l not only allocate apartments but will also ensure that
various sociopolitical considerations are properly weighted' It
is probable that the new regulations wil-1 require a rather large
adninistrative network to handl-e rents, the various coneessj-ons t

a*d the ealculation of rent subsidies payable by the enterprises.

Finally, the economic po11ey goal of the new decrees is
clear: to trarisfer some of the costs of housing construction
and maintenanee to the population, a]Id gradually -- by ralsing
rents and introducing a charge for receiving an apartment -- to
i:rerease the value of the previously inexpensive or free housing
senri-ce provided. by the state and put it on a more realistie
basis where its outlay is at least partly covered' All this in
its-el-f does not solve the housing problem and will not speed up

'the rate of apartment eonstguction. tr'or this to happen, 1t would'

be necessary for the amounts received- from rents and other
eharges to be spent entirely on the constructionof new apartments
and. improveO maintenanee of existing houses. The new regulations
do not provide an absolute guarantee in thi-s respect, although
it is possible that l-ater regulations will mad'e good' these
deflciencies. And one major obstacle remains: the country's
li-mited building capaeity and the shortage of build-ing materials
and 

'nstallation 
equipmen 

trr****xi:r, ,rrra)
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SITUATION REPORT

1. Husak in Bucharest
2. Adm:inistrative Measures Against Jo{irnalj-sts
3. Stricter Labor Control
4. Czechoslovak-Po1ish Trade Agreement

..

1. Husak in Bucharest

On the evening of 2 March Jlg7L, a Czechoslovak. CP
de I e ga t ion Ie 3 _!y g gr!y__ F ir st _ !_qc r.e t ary Gus t av* Hq.Fak -- ag-rjye g
in Bucharest'at the invitation of the Rumanian CP: Central Committee
.-onwnatCzechb51o''ri.radio-!tdtioni-ae!ciiuedasa.i1triend1y
,qnof,fiqla! visit.r'- -fhi-s 1og_!ney *g=_!}e qqfayed-cpinpletion ot '

3 rouna' of Jimitar-Inauguiil visits.-uy H[Jari- to' irilndly countries-iri--lt f ana-,1i_qfy L!69; "i3er his asebnt to power.

In view of Rumania's abstehtion from the 1968 invasion
of Czechoslovakia and its subsequent criticism of this action,
it is not surprising that Ceausescu had to wait for two
years for the honor of playing host to the Czechoslovak
Party leader (ceausescu had been a guest of Dubcek in Prague
a tew aays before the invasion). rt is not without irony
that Husak had to visit the leaders of the invading countries
long before.

Another circumstance which may be of significance is
that Husak was accompanied to Rumania by P,residium member and
CC secretary in charge of Party international relations Vasil
Bilak, widely regarded as one of his main political competitors.
EarLier visits of a similar character to Moscow, Warsaw, East
Berlin, Bud.apest, and Sofia were undertaken by l{usak alone.

Official talks claimed only the morning of
March 3; the afternoon hras spent touring the city and visiting
enterprises. Ilusak and his entourage returned to Prague
Iater that day.

fr'/ 6'6)\.
eFr" & '

&1 {t*G) r.c)'
C
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The visit did not draw mucih attention in Czechoslovak
communication media. On March 3 :.-dio stations broadcast a
brief summary of the communique, from vrhich, significantly
enough, the usual Ceausescu-inspired. references to sovereignty,
noninterference, and equality were missing. Nor was anything
said about the atmosphere of the meeting, whereas Agerpres
and Radio Bucharest (ttarch 3) described the talks as
"sincere and comradely." fhe fact that the comrm:nigue failed
to contain the customary reference to the degree of unanimity
reached warrants the conclusion that the debate was open
and marked by irreconcilable differences of opinion.

In contrast to th,e front-page dis:l-ay given to gusak's
visits to other socialist countries, Rude Pr-"c (ilarch 4)
relegated the conununiquS to page 7. The paper l-id includ.e,
hqarever, the references to equality, esteem, anc inutual respect
for indepenCence in relations between Communist countries
which Czechoslovak radio stations had deleted the day before.
flris bashful treatment might have been motivated by the
provocative nature of these terms in the eurrent situation
(for further discussion see Rumanian Situation Report/9,
R.a.dig. F.re.q Eu,rgpe Research, I Malch 197 L' Item 1) .

Minister of Culture, said in several broadcast.-.: and televrzed
speeches that in the cultural sphere the process of normalization
had been successfully completed; all revisionist, anti-
socialist, anti-Soviet, dnd rightist.forces had been smashed.

In direct conflict with Bruzek's statements, 66*"ver,
newa far-reaching purges are now in progress among the
correspond,dngs who are members of the Union of Czech Journalists.
Etre leadership of the Unilon has decided that in future
contributions from certain newspapers and ma,gazine correspondents
will not be accepted (Reuter, 2 March 1971). fltis was
announced in an official letter addressed by the secretary
of the Union of Czech Journalists, Josef Prochazka, to the
editor-in-chief of the daily papers, which said that as a
resuLt of the preliminary purge of the correspondents' section
of, the Union of Czech Journalists contributions from roughly
l"0O of the 170 members of the section were henceforth to be
turned down. of the rest, r',O have already been screened
and 30 are stilI,"being processed."

lfhe correspondentst section increased cons*derably
itan slze atter the extensive purges which took place in L97O
in al} editorj-al.offices in the Czeeh Lands. Many of those who
were dismissed from active journalism turned to free lance
work or became external contributors to nonfoolitical columns
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on such subjects 
,as 

ga'rdening, ch"ild::en,'s concerns, 'etc.

T'his kind of " e'seape!" i.d to be stopped in the
future. According to the above-mentioned neuter report the
dismissed correspondents expressed fears that the11 raigtrt be
assigned to heavy manual work or sent to lahor camps under.

No detaj.led reports are yet availa-ble concerning the
commission that is carryinE out the purges in ttre Unj-on of
Czech,.Tournal.ists. It is known, however, that amongi its
members are the secretary of the Union, iJosef Skala, 'and. Anna
Svarovska, editor of Igfbqqa; This screening commission
apparently is analogoffiThose in the union of Czechoslovak
,fburnalists whihh 'cirrieid out screenings and purges in the
editorial offices of all newspapers and periodicals in the
L950s. At that time the screenings in the non-Party press were
carried out by editors of Comurunist dailies. After them many
non-Communj-st editors ended up in the so-ca-lled'cbrrective -

The existence'of a more rigorous attitude toward
creative artists was also indicated in an interview given by
the Chdjrmaq of the Chamber of the People, Vice-Presid.ent
of the Feder'al Assrembly 'Vojtech Mihalik", to ZeBedel-ske Novin!'
(2 March 1971) "-Mihalik -;- who has earned the title of
Meritorious Artis,t' -- said'that an opposition stiIl exists
and is making 'every ef fort to -exploit its remaininE opportunities -
Addressing himself to thQ "u deeided" and'to those who are
engaging Ln pa'ss'ive resisltrrr..; he said that in his view
"enough time has already passed for true artists to see the
light and find their propel p1ace." Mihalik added that the
magnanimity of ''the Par,ty cannot encourage unprincipled objectives,
and that "those who believd trr-ey:can bide their' time with
their heads buried in sand are making a bad mistake.'''

The devel.opments described above would seem to point
to continuing conflict rather than to the success of the
"-normalizati6n proceds" in the field of culture.

:

of WorLd War II the Nazis introduced'
compuirory--i"Uut seivice' Ln the,Czech Lands, and as a result
hundreds of thciusands of cz,echs were compelled' to 1eave their
i;;;;-;na-go t" *oi:. ior ihe ar*ament industry in.the Reich.
After the end of the war compulsory labor was-again insiituted
(Decree of the President of Li:e ne-public of l: ocLoher 1945) '
but after the communi-st take-over Et1is came to mean forced
labor for those whom the new regime regarded as adversaries
(the law on norced Labor Camps of ZS October 1948) ' Tens of
thousandd of innocent p.r"orr-" were sent to campsr where they
were treated as convicts.
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The forced lalor carnps were abolished by a lav; of
19 December 1956 -- that is,'after the 20th Congress of the
Soviet Communist Party. fn 1,968 all those trlho had been sent
to these camps were s11-lggg (that is, autornat,iCal-11r) rehabi-
litated -- a reversamfffie -previous 

Communist tegislation.
The relevant provision in t\e Rehabilit'atiofi Act survj-ved
the amendment to this |aw enacted by the poetinvasion regime.

The general obligation to work continued after
the forced labor camFs \i/ere abolished. It formally came to
an encl only when the Labor $ode of 16'June 1965 vras promul-
gated. However, the regime-ctid not completely abandon this
instrument. A reguXati6n autfrorizing the gOvernment to impose
on:citizens duties "essential to the qarrying out of tasks
in keeping vrith the requirements of the national economy, "
vras included in the Labor Codq.

. within the framework of "normalization and eon-
solidation" the governmenLs of the two national republics
have ;rol.r. taken advantage of this authorization to issue
decrees under the innocuous title "Du.ties of Organizations
and citizens in Connection wiEh finsuring wark fpr Citizens"
(Decrees N-0. l-21/L970 and 152/1970). The substance of, hoth
decrees is ttre qame. They enapi-e the district national com-
mit,tees, and thrqugh them the national governments, to keep
records on students who have dropped out of, or have been
expe11e,3 from school; citiqens wtlose employment has been
terminated because they have "offended the socialist social
system"; released convictsT and those who are ullemPloyed or
have tro regular incame -- that is, orle earned by engaging
in a 1ega1Ly permitted activity.

The edicts ensure that this information wilL be
available because they impose on schQols, enterprises, and
prisons the obligation to report the relevant facts.
Those concerned are requiredr. within three days after
finishing their studies, terminatinE their emPlqlnnent, or
serving i prison sentencer ?rld without waiting fqr a summons,
to report to the district national comrnittee for the purpose
of "discussing their future employment,' in order to draw
them into the work procegF. Persons without regular employ-
ment also are instructed to report for this "discussion, "
This will undoubtedly result in some people being assigned to
jobs for which they might not be suitqd, and which they might
not have chosen of their own volition. The purpose of the
measure is to assist in achieving maximum utilization of
scarce czechoslovak labor regourees.
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4. CzechoF.j' oyak-Po.lish Tradq Agreemeg!

A longrterm trade-and-paymentq agreement between
the CSSR and the Po1ish People's Republic, covering the
period LgTt to L975, was signed at Zhraslav, near Prague,
on 2 March f971 (Radio Prague, 2 March 1971) by the ministers
of foreign trade of the two countries, Andrej Barcak for
Czechoslovakia and Kazimierz Olszewski for Poland. According
to Czechoslovak sources the agreement stipulates an increase
of more than 80'per cent in the volume of trade between the
two countrj-es dubing this period (Radio Hvezda, 2 March 1971).

This represents the greatest ever planned increase
in trade relations between Czechoslovakia and any other
Comecon state with the exception of, Bulgaria,

For a number of years Poland'has ranked third
among Czechoslovakia's trading partners, In the 1960s the
volume of trade increased regularly until 1965, when it
reached a value of 3;293 million Kcs" It declined somewhat
in 1966 and 1967, but began Lo increase again in 1958, and
continued to do so in L969 and 1970, whgn, according to the
incomplete statistical data available, the volume of trad6
between the two countries reached a record of about 3,900
million Kcs (roughly 540 million dollars at t}le official
rate of exchange). With the exception of 1968 and 1969 ttre
balance of_ trade _was_ hig-h11r in -fqvor of_ Q_qechoslov-akia

The previous long-term agreement (1966-1970), signed
in tlarsaw on I January.1955 (Radio Pragiue, B January 1966),
envisioned a growth of approxi-mately .43 per cent in the
exchange of goods. In view of the fact that in the period
1961-L965 the volume of trade amounted to 13,22L million Kcs,
the planned increase for L966-L97A would have brought the
figure to 18,900 rnillion Kcs. However, according to preliminary
statistical data the volume of trade between the two countries
was just over 17,000 million Kcs, so that the actual increase
was only 28 per cent. On the basis of this preliminary 1966-
1970 figure it may be important to take note of an apparent
discrepancy in the projected percentage rise in trade voluma
f-dr the forthcoming five-year period (1971-1975). The
figure cited above in the Radio Hvezda report was "over 80
per cent. " SU&jggE, however, in an article dated 3 March
1971r gdv€ B figure of 24,OOA million Kcs as the projected
total trade volume for 1971-1975. This means that on the
basis of availabl,e figures the projected increase in total
trade volume should register roughly 41 per cent. An
explanation of this will have to await more information.

In view of the close co-operation in a number of
spheres between Czechoslovakia and Po1and, the increase
planned for the period 1971-L975 appears to be realistic.
ft is known that as early as the 1950s Czechoslovakia granted
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Poland two special-purpose loans to develop sulfur production
and coal mining. In the 1960s the CSSR participated actirzely
in the construction of a chemical combine at Pularvy and
granted additior"lal loans for the construction of a copper
frine and an electrolytic copper factory. Poland has already
begun to pay back these loans and is to step up the rate of
repalrment by .increasing its deliveries of sulfur, hard coal,
and electrolytic copper.

Construction v,rork valued at 820,000,000 Kcs will
also form part of Polish exports to Czechoslovakia in the
future. Apparently because of good experience in the past
(the construction of a road in the Krkonose mountains and
the erection of a new factory building for the Kavalier glass
vrorks in the Sazava district), Czechoslovakia will avail
itself to a greater degree of the services of Polish building
firms" Czechoslovak exports will again consj-st of investment
units for the chemical and power industries as well as
diverse foundry and chemical products and raw magnesite and
kaolin.

It is probable, in wiew of the program to increase
co*operation and specialization among individual Comecon
states, that Polish-Czechoslovak co-operation will be
broadened in scope and that the exchange of goods vlill
increaser ds a result. ft may also be expect,ed that Poland
will move up from the position of Czechoslovakiars thit'd
largest trading partner.'

end -
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SITUATION PORT
1. Professor Spassov on the New Constitution
2. Confusion About Reorganization Evident rn

. the Provincial Press
3. Communist Concept of L,eisure Time
. D:a:h of the Patri.arch KiriL

After Party lead,er and Premier Zhivkov had broken
the silence and uncertainty surrounding the new Constitution
at the last National Assembly session (see Bulgarian Situation
Report/6, Radio Free. Europe Research, 18 Febnriry 797L.
Item 1), the Sofia daily Kooperativno Selo (i'tarch 2l
published an interview with Frofessor Boris Spassov on the
subjeet. Spassov is a mdmber of the commission charged.with
the working out of the. Constitution,'and is also chairman
of the Union of ,Iurists and a member of parliament. It was
expected that he would speak cogently on the project.

Spassov proved, however, to be extremely vague.
When asked to elaborate on the draft of the nationr s supreme
Iaw, he said (as if he had no connection with the mattei)
that "since the draft of the new Constitution has not yet
been published, it is impossible to analyze it." He therefore
preferred. to guote Tod.or Zhivkov and various Party and state
d,ocuments and to speak in general terms. He made only two
interesting points.

Ehe first of these affected the provision to proclaim
"the full victory of sociai ist, public'property," in contrast
to the current Constitution, whieh speaks of this property
only as an economic basis for the " People' s d.emocratic
state.l _$p.ssov added that this would not exclude the existence
of so-cal-Ied_ " individual" 'property, but passed over. in silence
the other category -- namely, private property. Commu,nist
terminology diiferentiates Letween " individuaf." and "private"
property, -describing the former as the right of all citizens,
and in principle rejecting the latter on the .grounds that it
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Can becOme a springboard fOr o'ITtan's exploitation." fhe cuffient
Constitution, laop[ed in L947, recognizes and defends (at
feast on paper) both prj-vate property and private init:-ative
in the national economY

. Ttre second point made by Spassov is relatecl to the
creation of the controversial State Cbunci.1, proposed by
Todor Zhivkov at the July L968 CC Plenum. When asked' a
d.irect question, Spassov did his best to be as elusive as
possible and produced the following statement:

In accordance with the decisions of th,: iluly Plenum
of the Party CC, it can be expected that some new agencies"
eventually including the State Council of Bulgaria,
may be created within tfie system of the state apparat.,
ttris body would be subordinated to the National Assembly
and would have important functions in all spheres of the
state.

continuing differences of opinion within the highest
Party circLes on the subject of'the State Cotmcil seem to be
the iost logical e>rplanalion for the excessive caution shown
by Spassov it a time when the draft for the new Constitution
ii p-resumed to be ready for publication. TLris feeling is
strlngthened. by the faLt that for more than a year (since
,lanuaiy L97O) there has been no official mention of the proposed'
Council. .

Press

As may be remembered, the New Year began with some
confusion about the publication of the Sofia dailies
Kooperativno SSlo, Nir.odna Armigr- a_nd VgSheE?i Ncr-vifri. On 

_

ffiit was announced that the first two would'
become weekJ-ies and that Vecherni. N.ogini would be merged with
Otechestve4_Fgf -- i.e., would disappeari but on January 1

and Na.r6dna ,Armia _casualIy mentioned
that @e toEpeai as before (for details,
see Bulgirian SR/I, EFffi, 7 'Ianuary L97L0 Item 2) . A few
days later, copies of V.echerni No.vini which reached here
reireaLed that it too was continuing to appear as if nothing
had been decided about its ceasing publication-

In ,fanuary and February the provincial newspapers
have showh that they are dogged by the same uncertainty of
policy. At Least L6 of the papers i1 !919aria's 27 districts
innouiced in their first issues fot L971 that they would
appear once a week in formppp of eight large or sixteen

\

11 lvlarch L97L
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small pages* Until the end of L970, most of these papers
had beln puhlished either tvro or three times a week in formats
of four llrge or eight smalI pages- of the five district
p*p*rr whicfr \,vere aiities (i"4.; those in the districts
bt'Sofi., plovdiv. ilurgas, Varna, and Russe), it was only
the firsg of these -- $g.f*r-EkA-BLAyCR -- w-hich on January 1

annollnced that it would hecome a weekly,

L,ike the above-mentioned sofia dailies, however,
the provincial papers have gradually, returned to their
custbrnarir rhythm of publication, although they did so more
sJ.cir,ly than tt","ir big brothers frorn the capital. ?9*. of them
reverted to their forrner patterns around January 20, but
others continued as weeklies for a further two to four
weelcs. The papers in Lovech., Haskovo" Smolyan, Yambol"
and e: sewherL resumed their custornary frequency ahd forrnat
around January 20, as dfd @ -: although,
instead of becoming again - daily, this particular paper
has so far been appeaiing three tirnes a week. The Sliven
paper S1.iv_en_sko DLlo made confusion worse confounded by,
ippear@ until January 16, when it announced
tirit it would becorne a rveel<ly effective from Jar:uary 22i on
that very d.y, however, it rEsumed its old style of publication'
So it wai a weekly for exactly one week. The Gabrovo and
Vratsa papers, Balkansk-o__Zname and o@,_ were among
those "rt'ri"f, 

retffia to normal arou.nd February L, whereas the
Perni-l< paper Qf-q}!-eo.VqEo-'-Zqe4tg continu-ed as a weekly unt'iI
mid.rebiulry.ffier(wh'icha1sochan9editsname
from Ludgqorska Pravda to Nolro-I,udqqg:ilq) stil1 continues to
appear once a week

In paral1e1 with this largely individual_ approach to
handling the reorganization imposed on.them from above, some

of the frovineial papers have distin$ui.shed 
- 
themselvg! . go*

their Sofia colleagues as far as the latter's '

(more)
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extremely d.iscreet treatment of their own transformation is
coneerne-d. Some published extensive explanations about
their conrrersion to weeklies' announcing a program
for their future work and asking the opinions of their
reaiers, etc. The Stara Zagora paper Sept9.$Lr& spoke
frankly- about the difficulty a weekly paper encounters in
supplylng ful1 and topical information and insisted. oa
thl- n*eed-at least to increase its size" It sounded rather
critical of the decision which led to the change, although
the criticism was not entirely explicit. Zarva ne
Ko*uni"ma of Lovech carried slmilar explanations only in its
Etrffi-Issue as a weeklyn defending the change but reporting
critrcism from its readers (subscribers had protested about
receiving fewer papers for thei:: annual subscriptions) .

It is of particular interest to note that this
cautious criticism was, as it happened, aimed at nothing
less than the Party Politburo. Both the Stara Zagora and
the Lovech papers -eaid that the decision to reorganize the
press had_nsen 1a-1<qn,'-.,by_ the Politburo (two other papers,
Aqgpa or .lr-ej,ihiirs.rneiVo. and. $epJegvr +v.s}g Zl,aTe or, lazlard:]ilt
ffired it=to tha Party cc) " Zartza na Ko.o".oi=*rot '(January 2L)
stated. that the P-olitburo had taken this decision " in order to
make the press corresponit more nearly, to the present needs
of the uolioeconomic development of the country and to
ensure that better 1:lse was made of paper and printing re-
sources. rl

fhese revelations confirm the assumption that economy
in the use of paper had been one of the main motives for the
decision to relrganize the press. Since the decision was
taken by the polltburol it can only have been the Polit-
hu.ro thet revoked it Iater. But the question of why it did
so remains unallswered"

(more)
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3. CqlrUqnist Concept- _of Le_isirlie-, Time

The ,lanuary issue of E'ilggqfsh+ ltiss.aI, the
monthly of the fnstitute for Philosophy of the Bulgarian
Academy of Sciences, discussed in theoretical terms the
problem of the working peoplets leisure time and gave some
details .on the sociological research wl:ich has been carried
out at various periods. The writer $/as }4itta Dunchovska,
who reportedly works vrith the BCP CC Agitprop Department.
She rejected the classical definition of leisure time as
"the sum of nonworking hours -- that is. the time remaining
after a person has ful-filled his labor ohii.gations to
society. " Mrs. Dunchovskats definit,ion -- b.rrrowed from the
Soviet theoretician G.A. Prudenski!s work Tini* and Labor
(I,loscow, L964, p-309) *- is as follows: "ffirf:GTfrFG

. that, part of norrworking time rrhich is devoted to study,
increasing oners qualificat,ions, social or public obli-
gations, entertainment, rest, relaxation, hobbies, etc. "

She opposed this concept to ttre "capitalist" idea
of leisure time, and said that "in the exploiterst society,
the increase in the ruling classrs leisure time is the
result of a vast increase in the working class's rvorking
tirne. " fhe socialist society, she added, eliminated thii
evil, especially in an environment of sci-entific-techno-
logical revolution, wtrich has "caused a quantitative increase
in leisure time as well as a qualitative change in it. "

According to the results of sociological research
carried out in 1965 or L966, the per'capita. leisure time
of the urban population is "not more t?ran 15-20 per cent :

of nonworking hours -- that is, about four hours" (Dun-
chovska was quoting from Z. Staykovrs Lels.ure Time, Sofia,
L966, p.14). Therefore, she argued: "Labor and labor pro-
ductivity create leisure time and increase it. The use of
leisure time is nothing but useful l-abor in other, non-
product,ion spheres of activity.j'- -- These are the "dif-
ferences in principle" between Marxist and bourgeois soci-... "'
ology.

' llhe introduction of the five-day working week
in the districts of Gabrovo and Stara Zagqra in 1968 proved
that "tota1 'arorking hours are not decreased; it only reduced
by 15-17 per cent the time spent in various production
processes" (for example, going to or from vrork). The five-
day week and the increased leisure resulting from it
have posed a number of problems which have not yet been
solved.
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Dunchovska stated thaL, various studi.es in Lg62,
L964, L967, and 1958 had tried to analyze the situatjbn
on different leve1s: the Party cadres, the trade unions,
yout?r, hearryz i-ndustry, the ent,ire,nation. fhe aim of all
these studies was to "find the most effective mettrod of
guaranteeing the proper use of leisure time. " She ?rastened
to add that "proper use" meant study, self-education,
attending ideological courses, undertaking public and
social tasks, sports, looking after and bringing up children,
etc. " At present the most popular way of spending leisure
ti,rne in Bulgaria, according to numerous soc:iological
surxreys, is reading.

Dunc?rovska said that various factors or groups
of factors determine or influence reading -- type of work,
profession, education, dg€, number of social and public
duties, etc. For instance, specialists and technicians on
ttre co-operative farms read much more than stock- and
calt1e*breeders; the reason for ttris is that the latterrs
work sti11 suffers from a very Iow level of automation"
Woments position, given the piesent state of social and
public services, is not much beLter, she admitted.

fncome also plays a decisive role. The higher-paid
workers, who are usually better educat,ed and perform skilled
work, have more leisure t,ime and often higher-1eve1 intel-
lectual needs.

Dunchovska "-nt."""d 
the r6gimers serious concern

about what the people read, because reading is a means of
achieving and "forming a personal Communist outIook. " A great
deal of research and many projects have been devoted to the
study of this question, she said, but gave no statistics or
details. lfhe regime had "organized, mobilized, and involved
thousands of iuorking people" in its various agencies, insti-
tutionsr and projects "with the aim of improving their use
of leisure time...and of intensifying the nationrs economic
development and culture. " Unlike the capitalist society,
she claimed, the socia-list society "eliminates alienation
and integrates the individual with society. "

The real meaning of all this is that the regime' 
'i,uants to exercise greater control over individuals t leisure

time. This is especially true of the ideologica3. indoctri-
nation sector. Both lectures and students in the ideological
courses complained about their "lack of time to complete the
planned work. " On p. 81 of her article, Dunchovska summed
up the situation in the F. Enge1s Industrial Complex in
Stara Zagora Distriet thus: the vrorkers devote an average
of 48-50 hours of leisure time annually to improving their
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ideological qualifications, while the curriculum requires
about 150 hours" Their lecturers !":ere asked: "what: is the
rnost difficult point in your work as propagandists?" and
58 per cent ansrrrered that they trad not enough leisure time
to compiete their prescri-ned sctredules; some of them haC
"two, three, four, of :more tasks to fulf ill during their
Ieisure timer " Dunchovska said" This might be an additional
reason f,or the Farty secretariest distaste fsr ideological
worJ< (see Bulgarian SR/42, !EEB, 26 Noveniber 1970, Ttem 3i.

Toward the end of her articl e, Dunchovska dis-
cussed the "individu-a1's right, to have at ?ris or her disposal
his or her leisure time, " This, she said, was "Rot a purely
personal question, because leisure time is a possession of
society.-.and our society is vitally interested in the
manner in r,r,hich this or that person uses his or her leisure
time." Dunchovska quite frankly ad:nitted. tha-t in this respect
there is no freedom of personal ci:oice under socialism; as
she put it rather quaintly: "Freed-cm, consi=f;s of the ability
to make your choice from among the various positive opportu--
nities offered by society. "

I'i:is interpretati on was fo1'l sws6 by a long list
of "negative" leisure-time-consuming "opportunities, " short-
comings, and problems: inadeguate living and r,r'orking con-
ditions, poor transportation, lack of public services, etc.
Even Dunchovska allowed that it is high time these primitive
conditions were eliminated, since they are serious obstacles
on the road to "perfecting the Communist personality" of the
Bulgarian of today. Her last example was frigtrtening: a socio-
logical research survey carried out by the Sofia Sociological
Institute shov.red that "in 1967, the r,'iorkers of Kazanlak
(in eentral s,outhern Bulgaria) spent 10 to 11 hours daily on
their productive work and on matters related to j-t. "

rn conclusion, Dunihovska expressed trer hope thai
in the future:
" Under Communism everyone will be able to enjoy

the unlimited freedom of "full-blooded participation"
in all the basic spheres of social life... in the pro-
duction of material and spiritual 

"ralues, 
in the

management of social affairs

The contraductions between Dunchovskars curious
interpretat,ion of the concept of leisure time and the de-
pressing examples she herself selects from the contemporary
Bulgarian scene throw instructive light on the situation of
Bulgaria3s working people and the extent to r^fl:ich the
regirne ?ras overlooked basic human necessities.
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4- Deattr of the Pai-riarch Kiril
--; !_ .'.-.8#

On M.arctr 7 Radio Sofia announced
Patriarch Kiril had died earlier that, day
i1lness.

11 March 1971

that the Bulgarian
after a short

Konstantin Markov Konstantinov was l:orn in 1901 in
Sofia and studieC in Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Austria, Gefinanys
and Switzerland. In 1938 he becaine Archbishop of Plovdiv,
and iy1 1953, rvhen the Bulgarian Patriarchate t'as re-est.ablished
after more th.an five cenLuries, he was elected. as the first
Bulgarian Patriarch after Evtimii tL327-1401) " He led a_very
actl.re life: he wrote a gleat number of books, ski11fully
administered the Bulgarian Ctrurch, participa-ued in inter-
national cOuncils, cOmmittees, conferences" and Congresses,
and visited many countries as head of the Bulgarian Patriar-
chate- He was t*ice awarded ttre Order of the Bulgarian PeopI-els
Republic by the Communist regimet in L969, 1:e received the
title of Peoplets Cultura1 Worker, and in 1970 r.vas elected
a regular member of the Bufgarian Academy of sciences.

During World War fI, in his capacity of Archbishop
of Plovdiv, the Patriarch actively protested against the
deportation of Bulgariass Jev",s. In L962, while on a visit, to
Isiael, the Patriarctr was warmly received by the representa-
tives of Jews of Bulgarian origin in recognition of his
courageous act (see is3rhqvgn-V.-9tnik,,Nos. 37 and 38, 1962).
In 1967 and 1968, hoi";evei, patriarch Kiril drastically changed
his attitude to tsrael, and "energetlcal1y" protested in a
letter to the Party chief, Todor Zhivkog against the "Israeli
aggression" (see aahotnichesko- n-elo, 16 July L967, P.1) "
titer, in 1968, the patriarch senl a telegram t9 u Thant to
protest the annexation of ttre .fordanian part of Ferusalem
Ly tsrael, which he termed as "one more example of-. -unrestrained
riraeli nat,ionalism" G,*otnlchegkg--De1o, 7 June f968, tr.3).
The patriarchls activiffi rvith the Middle
East were only a part of his extensive political vrork
within the frame'.,,ioik of the Wor1d Peace l,iovement and of his
humerous propagandistic statements on matters related to
peace. While some observers trave tended to blame him for
lenuine pro-Conimunist att,i-tudes, others have evaluated his
ictivities as a compromise wtrich he was forced to make in
order to obtain some concessions for the Bulgarian Orthodox
Church.

A number of messages of condolence were sent to the
Bulgarian Holy Slmod by Bulgarian and foreign personalities
and-instituti6ns, and Russian, Rumanian, Greek, and Macedonian
church delegations attended the funeral services. The Secretary-
General of lhe World Council of Churches also visited Sofia
for the occasion. Among the regime officials attending the
ceremonies in Sofiars Alexander Nevsky Cathedral were Deputy
Prsnier lvan Mihailorr and Foreiqn Minister lvan Bashev. The
funeral itself, however, took plaee"in the monastery of Bach-
kovo (souttrern Bulgaria, in the Rhodope Mountains) on March 1I"

I
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EAST EUROPE This material was prepared for the asc af rlte
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Eumpe-

o HUNGARY/?
. 4 Mareh 1971

Sugmary: The weather in most parts of Hungary has been
eiceptionally good. since the middl-e of January and thj.s
has mad.e it possible for agrlcultural workers to begin
some of their activities several weeks before spring
arrives. The satisfaction over this state of affairs
is much reduced, however, by serious shortcomings ia
the field of mechanization -- that i?, the obsolescence
of a large proportion of the country s heaVy macbinery
(above all its'tractors) and pressing shortages of spare
parts. The present paper describes in detail the
-cui'rent situation and. the measures being taken by the
regime to improve the standard of the nation s
agricultural machinery both in the short and in the
long term,and to ensure that an adequate supply of spare
parts i-s available '

A Benevolent lYinter

tYinter, whieh remains a prime factor in agricultural
suecess or failure even for a Communist regime, has been extremely
kind to Hungary this year. There was vi-rtua11y no real winter
weather in the country between the middle of January anci the end
of Febm&ryr (1) and the arrival of heavy snowfalls and 1ow

iJ}I.E
-?#-8.

A
.L. 'J-,

(1) Radio Bud.apest, 27 February 1971. 'i
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temperatures in Mareh -- provided" they do not last too long --
is unlikely to impair substantially the advantages derived from
the premature spring weather. last year the fields were covered
by snow as late as the middle of March, a.::d- in some areas of the
country regular agrieultural work could not begin unt1l Apri1, (Z)
whereas thls year the tractors rivere at work in the southern parts
of the country in the second half of January (3) and in February
work began on a large scale throughout most of the eountry and
wpnt forward ln many places even on Sundays. (4) Hungary rarely
enjoys springlike weather so early in the year, and, Hungari-an agri-
eulture has not had as good. a start since 1953. (5)

Besides the exeeptional weather of the past two months,
certain other favorable factors should be noted. Deep plowing
was eompleted on schedule nearly everywhere in the faII of 1970 (6)
arr.d. the smal1 area left over until l-97a could be handled in the
latter half of February. (7) Thanks to the mild weather, the faIl
crops stood the wlnter wel1, (B) and although surface rvater -- a
type of flooding whieh recurs frequently i.n central and, 'oastern

Hungary -- made a menacing appearance of the enil of January owing
to melting snow, it receded rapidly from a peak of 123rO0O hectares
at the beginnlng of February to 451000 hectares by the second. half
of the month, out of whj-ch only some ?1000 hectares had been sown
in the fa1l of 19?0.' (9)

(2) Hagyar Hirlapr 19 and 25 February 1971.

(3) Delmagyarorszag, 19' February 1971.

(4) Eagyar Hirlap and Radio Budapest, 22 Februaty L97Li
-e="qEi"a i,-".*i iii"t"p, ? _u"1"T"", 

f 971.

( 5 ) Ha*qyar Hirlap. 25 Februaiy 1o?1.
-(6) See Hungarian Situation Rdport/ll, Radlo tr'ree Errope.

Research, L5 December 19?br' Item B-
(7) Ilagyar Hirlap, 19 February l-971.

(B) lbid.
(9) fbid.; Nepszav?r

2 February 1971"
28 January 1971; Rad";io Bud,apest,
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. Regime communication media weleomed the exceptionaliy

good, weather and. expressed the hope that the workers in the agr:-
cultural co-pperatives would take ful1 ad.vantage of it. They
polnted. out that the coming spring months mlght bring I'unpleas*ri
surprisesr" and said that I'every minute'r of good weather ought to
be properly exploited. (fO; More specifieally, the agricultural
weekly Magyar I\iezogazd.asag (ff ) ealled upon agricultural workez=s
to achieve forthwith a I'complete state of read.inessrt'as if the
spring had alread.y arrived.. This implied'that stocks of seeds,
fertilizers, and plant protecting chemicals on the one hand and
farn machi-nery (in partieularly tractors) on the other should be
made read.y for immediate use.

Seeds and Chemieals Plentiful

The supply of seeds, fertilizers, and other chemicals
is more than ad.equate. fn 1971, Hungarian agrlculture is expected
to have at its dlsposal 4.2 million tons of fertllizers (a 16.5
per cent i-ncrease over 1970). One and a half million tons will
come from imports, includ.i-ng a quota from the Soviet Union valued
at 25 million rubles. In 1971, an average of L42 kg of ferti-iizers
will be used per hectare, and by the end of the Fourth Five-Year
Plan (J:g7,5).this figure should rise to some 190 kg. (I2), -

Mechanization Still in the Doldrums

The situation is far less rosyr however, in the.crueial
uatter of agrieultural mechani-zati-on. The problems here are eserious enough to blight the happiness felt by many a farmer over-
the mildness of the weather in January and February. fn fact,
this very mildness has brought into the limelight yet agai-n both
the obsoleseence of the coirntry's 'rachine stock and its corollary,
the acut.e shortage of spare pafts. (t3) The two defieiencies

(fO; See, for exmaple, Magyar Hirlap' 22 and. 25 February L971,
l9?1.and Radio Bud.apest, 22 Fehruary

(r1.) An 24 February 1971.

(fZ) See A11ami GazJ%afl, January-Febmary 1971; N?pszabadsag
and Rad.io Bud,a,:,est, 18 February 1971. For the text of the
Fourth Five--Y*ar P1an, see Nepszaba.d..sag, 6 0ctober 1970.

(13) See Nepszabqqsgg and Yagyar Hlrlap, 23 February 19?1, and
Hr.rngarian SR/3, RFER, 19 January 1971, Item !.
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interact: Hungary suffers from an aged 4nd" largely out-of-ciate
fleet of agrieultural- ilachinery, which Jeads to a^n exeessj-ve
clemand for spare parts, wfri-cfr in turn inflates repair costs.
Further d.isadvantages are the lack of adequate safety devices ou
many machines and their 1ow utilization owing to frequent break-
dovyns. (14)

The country's agricultural leaders are fu1ly alryare of
this unsatisfaetory state of affalrs, as is clearly apparent from
statOmeirts such as the foJ-lowing: rlThe vigorous lntensification
of mecnani2ation has a d"eterminant effect on the mod-ernization
of agrieulture as a wholet! ; I'The lntrod.uction of modern machinery
is no longer a mlnor problem of agricultural development but one
of the principal j-ssues of the country's food economyr'I trTime is
pressing: rrve must accelerate the phasing - out of otrsolete machineryrr I
rrAt present the supply of spare parts is the most burni-ng issue;
the shortage of spares is a nationwide problemt' -- and so on. (fi)

It is elear that the Iiung arirar_ regime is faced here wlth
interrelated long- anil short-term problems: the gradual replace-
ment of overaged, machinery, and an adequate flow of spare parts
for both old and new machines. These problerns uust be tackled
simultaneously in order to ensure optimal conditions for the per-
formance o.f current. tasks as well as a better prospect for the
mechanization of agriculture and the servieing of its mechanical
aids

Let us first review the nature of the problem faci-ng
HunEarian asriculture and then examine some of the *er=',r*e= whlch
havE' been t5'ken to deal with it.
llhe Size of the Prob]em

At the beginning of.1971, Hungarian agrieulture possessed
67rO0O tractors, 1.2,000 trucks, a::'d l-1r000 harvesting-threshing
combines" Of 'these, about 12rOO0 tractors, 21000 trr:cks, and !00
combines iryere overaged. (f0;

(14) See llI?gy?r }lezogaszdasag, 24 Februaty 197L.

(15) Nepsaabadsag, I0 and. 14 February 19?l; Radio Budapest,
18 February 19?11 Eszal<rnagyarorszagr 19 February 1971.

(fA1 Nepszabad"sag, 10 February L97:--'
13 February 19?1.

and lliagyar Hirlap,
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In addition to the 12rOO0 overaged tractors, a further

16r0OO were in tfre last year of their official period of'd.eprecj-a-
tion, so that both will need replacement at the same time -- zta

unfortunate eumulatj-ve effect. (t?) Talking in nationwide terms,
it can be said. that some 4.0-42 per cent of the main nachi-nery
stock usecl in Hungarian agriculture is beyond working age and fit
for the scrap heap. (tB) The tractor fleet of the agricultural
co-operatives dates back for the most part to the years of co1-
lectivization (L959-1961) a::d tractors of the type built nearly
L5 years ago would not be.acceptable today even if they were brartd
new. But when they have in fact been in use for all these yearsr'
they are quite unfit to eope with present requlrements, being both
i-nefficient a:ed d.angerous to operate. (fg) The situation is lar- 1)ticularly bad in Csongrad, County. There, out of 2r50O tractors,
18 per cent are more than 10 years o1d, while the majority are
more than five years o1d,. About 62 per cent- of the fl-eet is worn
out. (2O) In Borsod County, too, the ratlo of overaged tractors
is worse than the national- average. (2L)

Remedial- Measures

-

The Fourth Five-Year Plan (19?1-1975) has earmarked 16rCOO

million forint to equip Hungarian agriculture with new machinery.
A large part of that sum will be used to lnfuse fresh blood- into
the overaged. machine park: it is planned' to provide 45'000-50,0C0
tractors, BrOO0 trucks, a3d 5r000 eombines,as well as 37r000-39r000
trailers and 5rOO0 corn harvesters - (22)

The figures for the provision of new tractors- (tfre over-f
whelming majority of which should go to the agrieultural co-opera-
tives) has given rise to some d.oubts. It was pointed out that

(1?) Nepszabadsag, 10 February 1971.

(:.41 IPid., grld Hungarian sns,/3 and 5' RFER, 19 Jarruary
ana 2 February 1971, Item 9 inboth eases.

(19) See Eszakm3.gyarorszag'

(20) Csongrad.Megyei Hirl?P'
11 February 1971.

11 February 19?1.

(21) Eszakm?gyarorszagr 19 Februaty 191l-.

(22) Nepspabadsag., 10 lrebruary L97A; Radio Bud.apest, 13 a:ed.

lE-Feb,.ary 19?1; Magyar Hir1ap, 2I Febrtrary 1971;
Hr,mgarian SR./+r SFEB, 26 January 1-971, Item 7.
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